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Tennis Champions hips At 'Kimberley
The National Tennis Cham-

pionships run bv tile South
African Bantu Lawn Tennis
Union will take place th.s
vcar at Kirnbor lov, cerumen
cin q on Fridav December 1<1
and it is hoped that they will
be completed on Saturdav Dr-
comber 22. Concurrently' with
the National Champion ,hps
will be the Provincial ciiarn-
pionships.

Since the inauqurat ion of
thes- tournaments, in 1944,
provincial honours have al-
ways gone to the Transvaal,
and indeed most of the Na-
tiona] horrours find their way
across tM'e Vaal. Last year.
however. both the National
and the Provincial Champion-
shills held at East London were

t

not completed, owing to the
fad tl-nt rain ;11Lel"L'-'t'ed.
Kirl'l)"rkv is .Jlannm; to put

seven courts at the disposal of
til!' Union for this ve ars
Iouru.nu-nt , w thit it ~ho(1)d
110t b· diflieillt to finsh both
tbn Provincial comnotitions
:E1r! [he National Champion-

The present holders of the
Provincial Championships are
Transvaal.
Men's Singles: Grant Khomo.

Wcm-ri's Sinnlcs: G. Mahlanau.
Me I'S Doubles: G. Khomo and
n. D. Molefc. Women's
Doubl s: Winnie Maboea, Ber-
t'ra Rankua
It i:, cxp 'cted that all thes-

nlay -rs will turn up to defend
:hcir t itlex.

Dur inn [he tourr amcnt a
Special General Meeting will
b : held to consider a Draft
Constitution. 1\ sD~c:.~L (,0""'-
mitt oe (':1'" '~"n~ or Mr n.
G. Nvccbo (C on' ';'J"): ]I/;r. S.
H Mbarnbo: Mi'. R 00kutu w.r:
elect ad at the Annual Gene-
ral Meiting in East London
last vcar to make this draft.

Reasons for the rift in the
Transvaal Provincial Con-
gress branch, and the birth of
a national bloc in the organi-
sation, were outlined in an
address Mr. R. V. Selope
Thema delivered before a
q d 1 " t B . While they had no quarrel withlarge c.ega IOn a enom Indians and Coloureds, they also
last Sunday. The national had no objection to an alliance be-
bloc re-affirmed fun confi- tween these sections and Africans,

in defending their common in-
dence in Mr. Thema's leader- terests. "But we are strongl v
ship as well ar hi 1 executive. opposed to our race being exploit-

ed for the benefit and security of
Ascr ibiug n·" riU to the canturc other races," Mr. Therna went on.

of ('nr-J:('C >; 1'1 "" • "ml)('n, of thc In the Transvaal, the African"IMPOSSIBL"K fe~~~~u;"i; h;' . "~I ' ~~'l~tM~jc~e~ ~~til~~a~yCA~;i~~~~ w~~,il~e ~~r;l~~~h'\. nationalism in, 1',,1' t ion to Euro- stood, under control of Indian
. (';11"'. Col{'I!'" " a- ~l Indians. The leaders. Mr. Thema said that if
achlrc,~ also d +t with the Alri- this was true, then the snirit of
cans s'~'I:·"I·' f • ;",·,"lorn: ".boli nationalism was being suppressed
tion "Ill, ~ntivl'; Iv-orescnta- "because it is only upon this spirit
tivc CrlJt ;1 "II\\" r,,"1'lC'c1 hy the that Africans can build their
Bantu i\ulhr·"itif.':; Act; the reo economic independence which will
" 0" d rf "black soots" and the certainly clash with Indian
;"i;'-' \V::JVl·. interests."
1\ f ";)11> W":'( oppressed and Appealing to white South Africa

cxnln'lr I bC""lI (' of their rnce to revise its policy of apartheid in
and "'llollr, ho went on. The the light of changes and develop-
strur~"" ~ 1" [n'C'llom. therefore ments today, Mr. Thema warned
W;1:; not a class struggle, but a that tyranny has never succeeded
rae 1:11 n '(' Certain sections. in- in achieving its purpose. The
cltl,'jrf' COln1 unists. wcre respon- Congress national-bloc stood for
siblc : Ior r.li: rrrrniuatory and re common citizenship and equal
)f.~- i1''' la ws and regulations partnership in the country's gov-
'n'1(' 'ninF:! Africans. They- them- ernment and administration.
selves were not anti-whitt; they Referring to crime, he said:
were grateful for the many white "Our young men and women are
ocople cf goodwill doing all nos- taking to crime in spite of repres-
-iblc to bring about the removal sive and restrictive laws and regu-
<f the Africans' difficulties. lations of the whiternan. The Pass
European ex-Communists, Mr. Laws have utterly failed to pre-

Thema added. wore never workers vent commission of crime by Afri-
;,ut business men who, like capi- cans. Their rigorous enforcemoot
talists. exploited the Africans' has given impetus to crimes of
labour. "Our freedom will not be robbery, burglary, house-breaking
VCIl in tho battle Ior Communism, and murder."
'rut ill the battle against race and Listing other causes of ct irne=-
.olour nreiudice on the economic liquor laws, housing, low wages,
mel political fields. unemployment and control of
"The strusrale can only be car- Africans by Europeans-Mr. The-

ried out successfully by race- rna said it was not enough to lay
consciousness, and by national- blame on dis abil ities imposed upon
minded Africans led by men of Africans. He congratulated those
.hc ir own race. 111' n who under- communities which had initiated
stand thr- Africans dr-sires and steps against hooliganism and
isnirat i";I·. h« sail! : crime in their respective areas,

shin.,
It b (xwd" 1 that the

f;.dl(lw·ll'" Provincial' Arsocl-
ations will send rcprcs-ntativ-
sid 'S: Transvaal: Ea storn
'I'rans ra'll: \Vc;;;:"\'11 Transvaal,
Ornn-to Free State: Transkci ;
Border: British Bcchuaualand:
Eastern Province: Natal: Gri-
qual and West. All those AS30-
ciations arc affiliated to the
South African Bantu Lawn
Tennis Union.

saying that this would prove to
the world that Africans were -cao
able of running their own lives
and administering their own
affairs.

"The government has abolished
the Natives Representative Coun-
cil because its members refused to
become 'yes-men: and because
they had asked the government to
explain their policy of apartheid,"
Mr. Thema said.

In place of the council is th >

Bantu Authorities Act establishing
regional councils on ethnic or
tribal lines, with more powers Ior
chiefs, he said.

"The motive behind the Dantu
Authorities Act," Mr. Thema went
on, "is, as far as I can sec. to
drive us back into tribal condi-
tions so as to prevent the growth
of African nationalism. The provi-
sion in the Act to give our chiefs
more powers is not, in my opinion,
a sincere gesture to our rulers, but
an attempt to destroy the leader-
ship of the educated men of our
race." .

The "black spots" removal
scheme, Mr. Therna said. did not
aim at solving the housing nrob-
lern, but to deprive Africans of
land ownership.
Except for a few speakers. dis-

cussion was mainly in the verna-
cular. The conference stood by its
decision to fight what it regarded
as the unconetitutional election of
Mr. J. B. Marks and his executive.
and insisted that the leadership of
the movement should be in the
hands of Africans only.

MR. CARR SAYS:
TO RECOMMEND BREWING~~
An unexpected verdict on a lcng-standlng

was announced by the Acting manager of the
the dohanncsburg Advisory Boards.

There is difference of opinion cheques" would dissipate such
among the boards on which of the profits. Disagreeing with munici-
two systems, •homebrewing or pal contrel Of these beerballs, he
licenced premises for the sale of said that these should be run by
kaffir beer in the locations, should Africans.
be introduced. At the last meeting "We are all in favour of home-
the matter was debated exhausti- brewing. hut the trouble is how to
vely and Mr. Carr undertook to control it," said Mr. H. Nkad i-
Weigh arguments for or against mcng, who added that no method,
each system before deciding upon of control had been advanced by
his recommendation to the city the boards. He did not. however.
council. agree with council beer halls in
"It is quite impossible for me as locations.

a responsible official to recommend Mr. L. J. Mfeka said the council
homebrewing.' said Mr. Carr. ex- sought to have a monopoly over
pressing fears 'that the system k'lmr beer sales; if home brewing
would lead to raoid deterioration failed then licenced promises run
of the present situation in the bv Africans should be allowed.
locations. "Mr. C. C. Matloporo: "Is this the
Johanncsburg problems are great only problem facing us in our

and could not be compared with dailv lives?"
those of other towns. especially A' chorus: "Yes. certainly. what
rural towns. The pooulation condi- '10 vou think. We want· home-
tions exceed those in other towns brewing!'
and the continuous growth of the "We look ridiculous to the pub-
city has raised probiems of trans- lie b"'·;1II5(.' C'_ach ~ime they read Mr. Carr paid that l1cmebrewing
port and housing. There was. he our deliberations III the press. they iIIld licenced establishments had
added. the tremendous migratory find that we discuss .,bcer all the been fully discussed and he Ihad
popalation in the town itself. Itime Jl1 our meetinns. complaincd ] ". . . H

These and other facts which he Mr. P. Q. Vundla. He dubbed given his verdict. .e asked the
ha.d carefully weighed in his mind !ll..embers n. It'~tding for horncbrcw- ../ b.oards a~ representatives ~f Ioca-
had led him to refuse to recorn- mg or brewing be r-r for purposes tlcn~ rp;sldents to take hiS new
mond horncbrcwlng. q.. pre pi!!, tj' <1 tht~jJ· ["lds 11> ~u~~rstlOn to the pnopJe .concc-ned
...·.q.llll":,; l" a 'lU.':,tlUlI. mr. Carr <e •",;'" l'~'" ~'-d fll d cut thnl rcasnon,

said that the Iiconcod estaolish- .. _ ---. - - -- - ... -
merits system would also not work Memor,-al stone proposed
because it helped individuals and
would not benefit the masses. He Addrecsin-; more than 200 I 0 1 d
recommended for the boards' con- poople at the memorial service held or r an 0
sideration the introduction o[ ;n r -membr.ince of the victims 0["
municipal beerballs within the 'h~ Orlando train disaster, Dr. W. the disaster in which so many
locations. These bcerhalls, he said, 1". Nkomo, guest zpcukcr. said that Africans lost their lives. Other
would yield nrofits in the adrninis- it was ti111e openiJl!;s were' made speal~C's were Rev. B. L. Siga-
tration of which the boards them- for Africans to drive.. trains cater- mon "Y. on behalf of the Indian
selves would have a oay. :ng for their own p?ople. Dr. Nko. community and Mr. H. M. Butshj-

Most boards disagreed with 'no said th ...~ in thos' places where ngi of Orlando.
this new suggestion. Mr. J. f\ fricans w"n' given such oppor· -It is hop~d that this s~rvice will
S. Mpanza said that kaffir beer 'unit.ies, ihn:v had proved the..m- in fuLure be held each year.
formed part of the African's form ;-;lves a SJCC :3S in e:1icienc,y. ... -
of prayer. If they were refused tho TVL CRICKETright to brew in their own hou[es Spe:::kjn~ on tll" PJrt Afric7ns •

olay in the Railways of South
their prayers became nil. "I want Africa, he said that the prospErity TEAM CHOSEN
to know from our rulers whether WI"t f 18')f the railways in thiS country was ith an overal maJori yo,
they want to take away from us due in the main, to the toil of the On Sunday, November 4, 1951.' the B\'.itish Cons2rvative Party
our method of oraying? If that be Africans. a team representing the Trans- was retu~ned to power at the gen.
the caSe. then this is a challenge Most of the speakers at this vaal Bantu Cricket Union will ral election held last week. The
to my people and to our ances- s2rvice held at the sP:Jt of the play against another representing Conservati~es are led by Mr Wins.
tors," he said. t . d' t d th d the '*"'ransvaal Coloured Crl'cket ton Churchill.Profits from location beerhalls. raglc Isas ('r., expresse e nee .l

for a memorial stone to be erect· Union in the first representative . The new BI'itish Cabinet. con·
Mr. P. Mathole said, would not ed at the scene of the disa3ter match of the season at Vrededorp f.rsts so far of ,Mr. Churchill as
offer a solution to the present lack near, Mlamlankunzi station. The Johannesbur~. . J.'rime Mvnister and Mirltister of
of social amenities .. He said "fat train disaster committee was Names of the African team are: Defenoe: Mr. Anthony Ed.en, F~"

urged to raise funds for this pUI'- J. Tokwe, E. Fihla, S. Hashe, F. reign Secretary, Deputy Prime MI-
pose. One sp?aker. Rev. T. Mti- Roro (captain), W. Mzondeki, D. nister and Leader o~ '·he House of
mkulu. said this would be a good Mokgoetsi. S. Ntshe~isa (vice Commons: Mr, Richard Butler,
idea because all train dl'i.vers on ('aptain). R. Brooker. C. Dzana, D. Chancellor of the Exchequer: Lord
the Orlando-Pimville line would Bahna. G. Langa <!nd G. Somaza Ismay, Comn/:>nwealth Relations:
s8c·the stone and be reminded of (twelfth man). Mr. Oliver Lyttelton, Colonial Se-
----------------------------- cretary; Sir David Maxwell Fyfe,
MORE STIPENDS FOR CLERGY Home Secretary: Lord Wot-Iton,

Lord President of the Council- with
responsibility for food and agri~u!.
ture; Sir Walter Monckton, Mini·
ster of Labour; and Lord Salis·
bury, Lord PrIvy Seal and Leader
of the House of Lords.

The completion of the ministry
has still to be made.

dispute, "Ihomebrew 'Ning end Ilccnced estautlsrunonts,'
department, IVlr. W. J. P. Garr, to a recent meeting I)f

Dismissing the suggestion for
'"y]ltnicip;:tl beerhalls in locations or
even homebrewing which he said
would be unacceptable to any in-
telligent, . son, Mr. Vundla advo-
cated the -llcenced establishments
system.
An Act of Parliament passed in

1946. permitted home brewing, said
'VIr. D. Koma, the doyen of Johan-
nesburg advisory board members
"When the law was nassed, provi-
.ion fer control of this svstem was
made; but now local authorities
come along and ask us to suggest
-ncthods of control, why," he
asked.
Rev. O. S. D Mooki asked the

~hDirman to review his judgment
"eft'rring him to a letter on the
subject in The Bantu World of
Jctober 27, 1951. This letter. he
a id. contained information which
would enlighten the chairman. Garment

Workers

Aft'~~~'~ed !~~a~I
tween t he South African Ctothiru;
NorkeJ.i; (Atr;, ~n 1111 a and tIl'
'lransv al Cludl·a." 11.1anu4'"J.
turers' Association, for improve-
ment of wages and worxmg con-
ditions for Africans emoloyed III

the clothing industry, the union
has emerged victorious.

Mr. Gana Makabeni, general se-
cretary of the union which has
1,700 members, said that a meet-
ing would be held on Saturday.
Nuvember 3, 1951. when Africans
employed in the industry woula
receive and discuss a report on the
employers' offer of wage in-
crements.
"It is important that every

African member of the union
should attend this meeting which
will be held at 10 a.m. in the
Trades Hall, No. 30, Kerk Street,
Johannesburg. I would apoeal to
all members to set aside every
engagement for Saturday, in pre-
ference to this important meeting
affecting thj!ir work and welfare,"
Mr. Makabt!ni added.

Also
20 for 1'-

Orlando tots
enjoy party
Another party was given last

Friday by the Child Welfare
Society at Orlando in the Com-
munal Hall where many children
with their mothers were enter-
tained to music by the Clinic
Nurses. Cakes and lemonades
were provided.
The guest speakers were Dr.

Griffiths, medical officer for Child
Welfare and Mr. Tabor, principal
of the Orlando Vocational School.
The movement of child welfare

work was started in 1926 by
Princess Alice and throughout the
worid in the first week of Novem-
ber each year parties are held for
the children. In Johannesburg.
according to Sister Joordaan. be-
cause there are several centres to
be attended to these parties are
started quite early, usually 'in
October,

w. City Slaughter
Permits AvaI1lable
Only O,n Fridays

*----------

At the monthly meeting of the
Jabavu board held recently the
chairman announced that in fu-
ture stalls will be erected in the
township for those residents who
sell fruit and offal. These stalls,
will only be at the main bus ter-
mini. At present the Bantu World
learns that frUit and offal are bei-
ng sold in various parts of Jabavu
in the open air.

The Jabavu board also diEcus-
sed the important matter of am-
ltulance service in the township,
but the chairman pointed out that
in the past, there have been cer·
tam abuses With regard to the use
of the clinic ambulance. On certain
occasions, he said, ambulances
have been called out to the town·
ship only to firrd it was a false
call. For this reawn, the Public
Health Department has had to
impose strict regulations in con-
nection with the use of ambulance
cars.

As there is no public telephone
in Jabavu, members of the board
complained that resi';ents were
not allowed the use of telephone., Opening a new .£7,000 dining
in the locatio in offices durin;.!
working hours. room and recreation bloc at the

They were informed. however Margaret Ballinger Home, Roode·
by the chairman that office 'pho poort, last Saturday, Mrs. K. Brem·
nes were not for the public. He mer, wife of the Union Minister
suggested that the board apply fOl "f Health paid tribute to indivi.
a public 'phone to be installed in duals and organisaiions who Ilave
the office yards. T .

Another important pOint raised freely donated to the home. hiS
at thc meeting was that of the had enabled it to carry out its
slaughter of goats and ~:lJeep for work of caring for disabled Afri·
Sunday ritual ceremonies. Permits can children admitted for con·
for SUCih slaug'hters will now be vaiescencc from hospital.
given to registered tenants on "In its machinery a government
F,i,days. Satl.'rday p~rmits will department is unable to include
only be issued to reSidents who that measure of perSonal welfare
I1a,VIa excepti:mal causes to S1how work tingcd with the sympathetic
why they COLlld not apply up to human approach which under·
Friday. takings such as yours provide. For

With regard to nurses' quar- that reason the government has
ters, the chairman announced that reason to be grateful and is in·
provision has ~en made to acco- deed deeply appreciative of the
mmodate nurses in three houo2s work of your organisation," she
at Jabavu. For a lon~ tim~ nurs~s continued. .
have been liying in shelters ID The .Ma~garet Ballln?er. ~~me,
Mor{ikn East. ,she said, IS Dnll of 76 institutIOns

Meetmg in Johannesburg on Monday. the Johannesburg Anglican
Diocesan Synod decided to ask the Diocesan Finance Board to con-
s;d('l' the possibility of increasing stipends of the African clergy so
that, beginning from 1953, the average would be £240 a year.

Muncy fro clergymen's salary derives mainly from assessments on
'nissiol1 to which congregations voluntarily contribute. This is reo
mitted each month to the diocesan finance board which pays the
clergy.
_ The board will now be asked to suggest ways and means of

raising the extra money required for such an increase and to report
to the next session of synod.

Mr. T. H. Bishop. assistant diocesan secretary, said that £1.584
would be required for such an in~ease to the 33 African clergy
:n the diocese.

"Some of my African clergy are in a desperate position." said the
Bishop. Rt. Rev. Ambrose R. Reeves.

Synod opened last Sunday with traditional ceremonial.

DEATH OF BENEFACTOR
Through the death of Mr. Robert

Shapiro, Africans have lost a benefac-
tor and friend. Mr. Shapiro set aside
money in 1946. the interest on which
was to be used for providing bursaries
to train African health workers. These
bursaries are administered by the
Institute of Race Relations, varying in
amounts for £JO (0 £20. These bur-
:;aries are given to African girls d~-
siring to bcrome nurses.

BUGLES SOUND
A1' SIIARPEVILLE

• SPOTLIGHT

Leaving early next
mont'l fur Great Britain,
Rev. Nathanicl Mokoatle
will represent the Johan-
nesburfi Anglican Diocese
at the celebrations of thc
Society for tile Propaaa-
tion of thc Gospel. Mr.
Mokoatle will spend six
months in England as guest
of the S.P.G.

Mr. Mokoatle will report
to the society on thc cffect
of the gospel among Afri·
can people. To this task
hc "las been nominated by
Rt. Rev, A. R, Reeves, Bis·
hop of dohanncshurg.
Son of a wcllknown

'farmer in Sibi's Location,
Mataticle district, Mr.
Mokoatle, now Priest-in-
charge of the Roodepoort
Anglican mission district
comes fr(,I"11an enliglJtened
family. He received his
primary education at Ra-
mohlakoana school and
qualified as a teach cr.

Shortly after his thcoto-
gical training at t!1e Col·
lege of T"e Resurrection,
Rosettenvile, he was ap-
pointed pricst in thc Prete-
ria Anglican Diocesc. Later
he was transfcrred to
FochvillQ, then to Boks·
burg from which centre he
went to Roodepoort. Mar·
ried. hc has a daughter at
the Diocesan Training Col·
lege, Pictersburg.

On Sunday. November
4, 1951. a farewcll function
will be held in his honour
at at UooIH:poort. slR-l"ting
at 12 no?n.

Angry
Stabs

Woman
Clerk

An African receiving clerk in
the casualty department of the
Coronation Hospital was stabbed
on the head, shoulder and left hand
by a woman who came to the
counter wishing to be issued with
a card to see a doctor. Because :ohe
was noisy and impatient a request
from the clerk that she need not
make a fuss as her turn would'
soon come angered her to commit
violence.
A Bantu World reporter was

told of a similar attempt on the'
life of a clerk recently at the same
hospital whi!:;t on duty.

CIGARETTE
Excitement ran high Sharpe-

ville Township last Saturaa:y
when the Vereeniging· and Dis-
trict Scouts held a rally at th:'
sports ground. This is an annual
event. The parade through tho
streets started 'early in the morn·
ing when parents and child~'en
lined the townshio streets 85 th,
troupes marched past. The sound
of bugles attracted a large num·
ber of spectators who came O:.1t to
watch the boys attl a~t ve Der-
-f'ormance. .

The day's programme was a
great success although the iud:;e3
from Johannesburg failed to
attend through pressure of offi-
cial duties. The Town Council of
Vereeniging through the loca
Superintendent, Mr. van Raven,-
waay, has donated a sum of £~5
annually towards the feeding of
the Scouts at this rally. The boys
thoroughly enjoyed the day's pru-
ceedings.

Outstanding feature was the
neatness of the scouts' uniform
and the satisfaction which could
be read from their faces at the
close of the day. Among leading
officials present were Mr. A. T.
Habedi, principal of Wilberforce
Institute who holds the rank of
District African Scouts Com-
missioner and Mr. L. N. Mosibi.
organising secretary.

MARGARET BALLI NGER HOME HAS
£7 ,DOD EXTENSION ArlO FOR 60•

L- ¥

for children registered under the
Children's Act, of which 19 cater
for non·Europeans only. AI·
together more than 4,COO children
are being cared for in these homes.
Among these are many crippled.
There are also spastics, tubercu·
lotics, feble·minded and mentally
defective children needing a
home.
Mrs V. M. L. Ballinger, M.P. pre·

sident of the Home, emphasised
the tremendous amount of work
done in improvements ao; a result
of which the new block was
erected.

Of the 70 children in the home,
more than half were orthopaedic
cases and, as these require skilled
care, and there are no centres
where African 'orthopaedic nurscs
can be trained, it has been learned
with gratitude that such training
will soon be undertaken in the
Baragwanath Hospital. With train·
ed African personnel available,

work of the home will be expand.
ed.

The little children entertained
the visitors with music and
sketches ably led by baby Eliza
Lets'olo aged about 4 years, to the
amusement of 3 M.P.'s who were
present: Mrs. Ballinger. Mr. A.
Moore and Mr. G. Allen.
The distinguised gathering at

the opening ceremony included
the Mayor of Johannesburg,
Councillor C. F. Beckett accom.
panied by the Mayoress, the Mayor
of Benoni, Councillor Nestadt
accompanied by the Mavoress. the
Secretary for Health, Dr. Gale,
the Superintendcnt and Matron of
the Coronation Hospital, Dr.
Gordon and Miss Barnacle reo
spectively, the Rev. and Mrs. A.
W. Blaxall, over 100 European
supoorters of the home, Messrs. P.
S. Mokhudi, E. I. Mafu (social
worker from Uitenhage), Mr. and
Mrs. J, i'y1onllheng,

UCFCP4
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,-'TS/J--'FREisTA TA' LE' TRANS VAAL-. ~...
Batho ba bangata ba hlile ba matsohong a moruti J. P. Maru-

erne ka maoto ho haha matlo , a ping oa kereke ena
matle a secha. .

O t
tl h J Mh I Ha Ie chaba ba chaba ba kenaeng IC ere . • 0 0 oa .

Tweefontejn. Le mola Metro Lipesalemeng 114. Mots'eare oa
Cafe re bona eka litekana Ii motse ka lentsoe le fumanoang
:lli1e Ii ken a ,hantle. Ntate mantsiboea mosebetsi oa buloa ke
Aaran Mokoena 0 kentse oa-
ealese mane C,tlaclhi.
Re bona le mane sekolong me-

suoe e se e erne ka maoto ho rapela
ba tlang ho ngola litlhatlhobo tsa
Standard VI. Re bile rnosarelong
ka lefu 13 Simon Heu Moloi Ie la
'Ma-Edward

Che, ho feta moo re bona Nzi-
mande le Kakana ba ntse ba sera-
ga likhomo mane ha Jimi.

Re bona Walter J ugu, mohlanka
ea mafolo-folo oa S. A R. a kha-
ruma ka tirili mathakeng a Ban-
tu United School. Ea ntseng a sa
phele hantle ke Mohl. Abraham
Xaba le Jobela.

Baeti ke Mrs. Lebona oa Harri-
smith le Elsina Makhele Ie Liserna
Makhele ba Basutoland.

Selail.ai.Se.ja-naha.

• CAPE TOWN: Ka la 6 e ne e
le thabo e kholo mona ho bona ba-
hlankana ba tsoang Laangebaa-
nweg Military Camp ba tlilo ho
bapala bolo le bashemane za mona
Cape Town ba bitsoang Free State
Callies.

Banna bao ba ipitsang ka hore
ke Basutoland Lucky Stars ba fi-
hla ba halefile banna ba Lesotho
kaha ba kile ba shapuoa hampe
ke thimi ena ea Free State Cal-
lies.

Ka hora ea boraro a e letsa
moshemane oaka phala. Joale
bohle ra sella ke mala a mase-
sanyane. Feela erekaha thiml
ena ea Free State Callies e Ie
molimo oa Cape Town mona ra
ts'epa ha kena Ii B teams empa
leha ho Ie Ioalo Free .State Cal·
lies kaha ke tl-presser leheng
mona ha shapa baeti ka 2-6.

Joale ha ho kena li-Iirst teams
ho ne ho tletse Ie bathepu ba Ii-
peipi tse telele. A e letsa ph ala
mohlankana. Moshanyana ea kotsi
ea bitsoang Indian Woman a etsa
rnehlolo. Joale meriri ea baleha
lihloohong ho rona. A ikonka rno-
shanvana. Ka half time sekoro ea
e-ba -2-0 ka ho Free State Cal-
lies.
Ka mor'a phomolo ba hana ba-

eti, ba loana; che ba loana ea re
ha ho koaloa sekoro ea be e Ie
2-2. J. R. Rapu' soe.

*• MAGATLE: Phuthegong ea
Lutheran school e swere mosorno
o mogolo gona matsatsing ana wa
go foroma ditene tsa go aga ngwa-
ko wa Modimo. e leng kereke.
Phuthego tsotlhe ka mehuta y ...

dikereke a ke Ie thuseng ka go be-
ga phuthego yeo ea bo rena pele
ga Modimo ka dithapelo, mosomo
wa bona 0 tswele pel·:!.

- PIIlilemon Sheela.

*• ARLINGTON: Re sa phela mo·
na hae Leratsoana. Re kile ra fu-
mana pula leha feela ehlile e sa
re hulela hore rp hIe re khorohele
likharafu.

SALE
FURNITURE

Bedroom Suites

FURNITURE
Ducoed Kitchen Suites

*• ZEBEDIELA: Maoba re ne re
t.habisana le e mong oa rona e
lcng Mr. Christopher Kekana eo
a neng a etseditsoe Party ea ho mo
thabisa ha a fumane tsoelo-pele
thutong ea nae ea booki.

Superintendent oa rona, Dr. du
Plessis a rorisa haholo ts'ebetso
ea Staff-Ordeerly, Kekana ka rna-
ntsoe a monate a khothatsang.

Bao re seng re ba lebelltese ho
Iulela final ke bana: Nurses S. Ra-
magaga, 1. Makhudu Ie C. Laka.
Nurse R. Bogatsu 0 tla a phela ho
tsoa hae Rustenburg, moo a neng
a etetse batsoali. -W. C. Parkies

.MIDDLETON: Re bone pula e
kholo mona ha rona ka la 5
October. Hape re bone pula e ntle
ea meduni ka 19 October. Balemi
ba tsoile- matla haholo.
Terekere e matha mots'eare Ie

bosiu ha e-na sebaka leha e Ie se
senyenyane. Lipaane tsa lipholo
Ie tsona li tsoile ka matla ke mphe-
te ke u fete.
Baahi ba leboha Mr. Adriaan ea

ba poletseng lipoone tsa bona ka
machine oa hae. 0 notse likete tse
peli ka matsatsi a mane khoeling
eona ena.

Re sa lebale Mr. 1. 1. Molamu ea
thusitseng ka ho isa lipoone kopo-
rasing ka lori ea hae. Pula, mora
oa Molamu.-B. Nkatlo.

*• NIGEL: Ka Ii 20 tsa October re
bile Ie mosebetsi oa kamohelo ea
Mo-evangeli P. A Mtimkulu Ie
phutheho kerekeng ea Bantu Re-
formed. Mosebctsi oohk 0 ne 0 Ie

1

SEE THESE CREAT
FEATURES AND MANY OTHERS

My Daughter talks to Bees
The Giant Moustache
Basutoland Cup Final
Two Thrilling Stories
What Makes a Girl Charming?
In the Mood.

Moruti Shabe oa kereke ea Paris
Mission mane Pretoria.-Samuel
Maruping.

*• POKWANI: Mr. 1. Jonathan 0
ntse a ile Barkly West ka ditiro
tse dingwe, Messrs J. R. Morolong
le Moremane, baruta-bana ba
Greefdale ba hitile mono Pokwani
ba etela Kimberley.

Tichere Morolong 0 itumetse tha-
ta ha mosadi wa gagoe a buile koa
Gaudeng, Sekole sa Pokwani se ete-
la sa Mocweding se se mo tlase ga
Mr. Ditshetelo sa Pokwani se tlase
ga Messrs M. M. Kgaolong le J. Mo-
fokeng.

Pokwani 0 lelela tsala ngwe e e
ne rekisa mo benkeleng ya ga mo-
rena "Nemo-Handelaars." Lema ja
gag we ke Mr. Moses Sehlularo W3

Sweizer Reneke.

o ile a gatoa ke terene ka choga-
nyetso. E ne e le motho yo 0 neng
a siame thata mo go botlha.
Modimo 0 mo amogela.-M. M.
Kgaolang.

"Phakoe" hase nonyana e tenang
mesese feela; ke nonyana e nang
le dibopego tse pedi. Se seng sen a
ke mofuta 00 re 0 bitsang batho
ba tenang marikgoe, banna ba di-
tedu.

Kajeno ge, ke tlamegile go le
phethela tsa mofuta ona oa "Pha-
koe"; ke tla emisa ganyenyane
mabapi Ie diketso tsa "Phakoe'
'm'a dionoroko.

Ke ne ke letetse terene e lebang
Mangaung ka tsatsi leo. lona leo
mohlang ke tla ithuta mekgoa ea
nonyana ena e maoto-mabedi. e
tenang marikgoe. Ea hlaga e kga- Eo DUO ea se ke ea thusa letho
bile ka mokgoa 0 kgahlang, Eitse gobane mosadi ga u ka mo neela
ga ke sheba botle ba nonyana ena, sebaka sa go u palama, 0 tla go
ke tadima magarascana a masaka natha ka feisi, a tabole disutunya-
ao ke nerig ke apere ona, ka iku- na tseo, a go kgame ka thai eo go-
tloa ke hlabiloe ke dihlong, re u be u etse jualo-ua tseba go-

Mokgoa 0 itlhagisitse feela ga re ke reng ga ke bua jualo!
terene e ema seteisheneng sa mo- - Che, moo baesekono ea e felang
na Gaudeng. Ke 'na eloa gam mo- teng, eaba le moroetsana eo oa ba-
go Ie thotoana eaka ka gare ga le- tho 0 11a meokgo kamoo a bath-
torokisi la derde klass. E se neng, leng a its'enya lebitso ka baka la
ga kena moroetsana e motte, eo ka ntho ena go thoeng "Phakoe" rno-
'nete ke kgoloang gore Ie uena tena-marikgoe.
mobadi u n'u ka koenya mathc ka Hei, Ion a basadi Ie Ion a baroe-
baka la go kgahloa ke botle ba tsana, ban a beso, bulang mahlo a
gage. Iona: nonyana ena e kotsi gampe,

Ngoana eo 0 n'a apere, a kgabile Ke tla le phethela tse ding gape
a bogega eka ke Iengeloi le sa ka veke e tlang mabani le mekgoa,
tsoa bopuoa ke Ramasedi. Kgele: bonoga le bokeleme ba nonyana e·
ka nakonyana feela. ke bona na. Oa lona.-"PHAFA!"
"Phakoe" le eena a kena le thoto
ea gage. Ka inotsa gore na ekaba
batho bana ba kgabilerig gakana.
ba batlan'g karolcng ea terene moo
go abetsoeng bafutsana ba kang
rona bo "Phaf'a?"
Ke bone "Phakoe" a suthella

nqeng ea moroetsana eo. Ke utloi-
le a se a bua tsa lerato. Lefereho
oee' lefereho tooe. ka 'nete u ba fe-
ditse, u ba feditse mphu'

Go bile tiena: "Phakoe" 0 n'a sa
tsoa bolella moroetsana enna gore
eena 0 sa ntsane a Ie lesoga, r,a a
na mosadi, ga a na ban a gammogo
Ie nyatsi. Ka nakonyana eo, ga
kena mosadi a pepile ngoana. 0
kene a galefile gampe. Ke bone
feela diborele tsa "Phakoe" rraba·
sadi Ie bonyatsi eo di fofa. Katiba
Ie eona ea fofa.
Ke bone monna Ie mosadi ba

ts'oarane; ba bang ba ile ba nha-
!lela lesea leo la Modimo. "Molo-
tsana tooe, u itse u sa il'o batla
moo Josefa motsoa11e oa hao a
leng teng, kganthe, u iketse basa-

"Phalall 0 bua ka

MetsamaoEa

j/

Pulo Ea Sekolo S a Nain Marapyane
E Bile E Kgolo E Kgothatsang Bohle

Ka di 1 October ka nako ya lescme mosong, dikoloi tsa mollo di
fitlhile di tswa mathokong otlhe di phallela kwa Nain monu Marap-
yane. Kgoshi Pat. Moepi a gornga a rwelwe ke kotoi ya Mr. G. Grob-
ler a na Ie Andries. Moepi, F. M. Sehoole Ie Mr. A. Kgatle me-

ding," ke mosadi ea buang jualo. tshwantshl Batho basweu gwa go raga Director Otten, Chief lnspec-
Ea cha mpama monneng, ebile ke tor C. H. Franz, Mrs. Franz, Ins pector C. W. Spruyt Ie ba bangwe
fumane gore le ntho eo go thoeng Magoshi e le bo Kgoshi, Maka- .Modirno 0 tla re thusa re aga
matla ga e eo. gobane go jualo go pan. Mathibe, Chaane, Lefifi Ma- College go na mo Marapyane.
bo-rrabasadi bana. pogo, More wa Hebron. Alf. Mau- Wena Kgoshi Meepi tsoga 0

Ke eloa mosadi 0 s'a gatelletse bane wa Dih.ibidung Ie ba . kgo- thuse bathu bagago. Mr. A. K. Sea-
"Phakoe" tlase, "Phakoe" ke u- mana. Supervisor R. Mogorosi, ba- letse boemong ~a batswadi a re a
tloile a bokolla, are: "butle hle tlhornphegi S. R. Mokwape, O. kgoshi e phakgamele thuto Ie ba-

f d b 1 hl a Makapan, S. S. Maloka, Markus. tswadi ba ratise bana thuto.
mo umaga i, ut e e re bue; g M .
u tlontlo11e 'na feel a, le uena oa Maubane. Elias Molefe. S. Moema. Kgoshi athibe boemong ba
itlontlolla." S. J. J. Lesolang, S. D. Motsepe, Digkoshi are Bakgatra ba Mocha

Mr. Chokwe wa Orlando Makgetha ga lea phuthaga botlhe, a leboga
wa Orlando George Daweti Mr. Rabotlho ka ge aitapisitse gore
Makgene. Nurse Mannewa Red abe a apare mapetu a B.A. a re
Cross. wena Rabotho thusa Kgoshi

Ba Pretoria e le boo H. M. Moepi Ie secnaba sa genu sa
Dooka, D. K Moche. AU. Moepi Marapyane?
Lukas. Dooka le ba di taxi le ba A tswella pele are Bakgatla tlo-
bangwe. Mr. E. T. Mokwena, C. gela tsa kgale le kgomareie tsa
D. Rabotho .. B.A Clerk Teffo Mr. metlha enu. Gwa bua Kgoshi Pat
J. Mogoroshi wa Krugersdorp, Mr. Mcepi, pele puoo ya gagwe ya
Tladi wa Krugersdoro Mr. Phatudi buisiwa ke Mr. J. Maswabi. Mo-
Medical student kwa Witwaters- rage Kgoshi a oketsa ka mafoko
rand. are Bakgatla a re lekeng ere ka

Diboledi ke bo Mr. C. D. Ra- moso ebe re bula Secondary
botho seerna sa gagwe are "Setopo School, a re ke bula ke bula letlapa
re supa Nakedi Magoge re mmega Ie, beilwe ele se gopotso sa monna
a sule' Kegore re suoa se ba Nain mogolo Maubane. Mr. K. S.
ba sedirileng Mr. G. H. Franz are Nkoadi modula setulo wa komiti
fane Nain rekile ra bula sekolo are Mr. Spruyt ke go neela key ya'
menyaga e feti leng e 9. Katjenu re sekolo re bulele 0 be orefe Secon-
bula Moago omongwe go supa gore dary School.

Gwa ema Mr. F. M. Sehoole
principal ya sekoto sa Nain go Ie
boga e na are re leboga botlhe
ba tlileng fano baetapele Ma-
goshi, ba ba sweu Ie bakgatla
botlhe, A tswella pele ka gore
Mr. Franz erile ge are laeela
mntthang a ttogang tikologong
enu a re leseke la nyatsa ~e Mr.
Spruyt ale eletsang, gobane nya·
tsa molala e swetse molaleng.

-F. Sehoole.•••

II Phakoell Hura
Ditsuonyane

TSE LING TSA MA.THOKO
DEAL:ESVILLE: Ka la 19 Mpha-

lane mesuoe le mesuoetsana le ba-
na ba sekolo sa Iehae ba kile ba re
khalo ho ea mane Reddersburg ka
Iipapali tsa "Football" le "Basket-
ball."

Mantsiboea ea e-ba mokete oa
'·concert.·' Hosa~ane ka In 20
Mphalane lisatsebancng tsa ko-
pana qca e-cha lekhong h::l sata
molofa.

Banana: Dealesvi11e 11. Redders-
burg O. Bashanytma'~alesville O.
Redden burg 4.

Mots'eare oa mantsiboea:-Ba-
nana: Dealesville 23. Reddersburg
7. Bashanyana:-Dealesville 4.
Reddersburg 1..

Re lebc 1a Mangh. Motsuku-
. nyane hlo~1o ca sekolo ~a k!Jpano
(Reddersburg) hammoho Ie ba·
tlatsi ba hae kamohelong eo b~
re amohetseng ka eona, e

mnnate-nate oa. linots'i.
Re leboha haholo hape ka boi-

ts'oaro bo botle-botle ba motse oa'
Reddersburg,

Batho ba Reddersburg ba na Ie
moea oa linapali ho feta libaka tso-
hie tsec re kileng ra banal a Ie
tsora.

Moketeng oa lipina 1'a fumc.na
£11 Is. 9d.

-Monyatsa-Lekunutu.
'l!'

ilRETORIA: Mrs. Maria Mputi
n'o Pr~mier Mine ore tlogetse ka
eli 1'1-10-51. Obe a Ie mengwaga
eli kgolc Ii masome a mararo kamo
gobolelago ka gona 0 belegwe ka
1821.
o bonc setlogolo sabesilela oile

a babya bel{e e tee ile gana mo
bekeng eo ka 13bohlano a tsoga mo
malaong e::lke oIodile.

-E. Mas:1ilane

Tsotsi Di Gaketse Ga 'Mamelodi
loala Ba II Choppers II Le Bona Bo MatZa
Mapalesa a Masepala a gal(etse ka ntlo Ie ntlo mot~eng wa Pela·

ndaba go t50ara mathari Ie mafu magadi a rite!ang juala ba "chop-
perse." Juala bona ga se di io ke lefu·motho ea 110eleng juala b:llla
o ea hlanya a mat~le ka jualeka cka noele juala ba matekoane. 0
tla utloa monna a bokolla, are: "Mphu,soelleng ka lebe~e la pere"
Ie polelo tse ding tse tsoileng tse lel1g.
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*• KLERKSDORP: Re kile ra bo-
na taba e ntle haholo ea mosebe-
tsi 00 rorisehang oa sekolo sa
Itirele. Ke sekolo se qetiloeng ke
sehlopha se seng sa baahi ba mona.

Baeti ba neng ba tlile e ne e Ie
tichere Habedi oa Wilberforce ha-
mmoho Ie Makhooa a mang a ma-
ngata feela.-A. M. Mosoeu.

*VERKEERDEVLEI: Ka la 21
October re ne re phuthehile bohle
ha Monghali L. L. Lehloma, hloo-
ho ea sekolo sa rona sa motse, re
ile phupung ea moralinyana oa
hae eo re bileng eena nako ea se-
lemo Ie khoeli tse hlano lefa-
ts'eng.

Ts'ebeletso e ne e ts'oeroe ke ee-
na tau-tona, 'Moleli Joshua H.
Molahloe oa kereke ea Morali, a
tlatsitsoe ke Rev. S. S. Klass oa
kereke ea National Bantu Church.

Sechaba sohle se neng se . phu-
thehile ke batho ba ka bang 189,
koleke eona athe e ile ea etsa po-
ndo tse ts'eletseng Ie leshome Ie
metso meraro la lisheleng Ie peni
tse robileng mono 0 Ie mongo

A haketse ma-AM.E. ka moaho
00 motle oa kereke mona motseng.
Joale e tla be e Ie moaho oa bone
ne oa likereke tse emeng. Kea bo-
na ka mor'a 'likhoelinyana e tla be
e buloa. Che. Ie bona ba Chache Manoles '\l gakdse go utlevno::"
ba se ba tonne mahlo ho oala tsa feela -hore ' ~ual'a ba l!'toput ~
kaho.-Pi~,<;O .Kabi. '1••• lt4 g;l11onsl . "rit.Dl:/n~go £t't1) J j .ona 0 t111 Jd n l(Ja'la jsoan~. Re

___ c._ __ ,l ...!::. -: .etsa baag Ie, sechaba ho se(cdi-
sana Ie molao oa 'Muso.

MOTSE OA VLAKFONTEIN
Kgetho e fe tile, 'me lea tseba

gore go bus<lo 'muso oa Namunn e:)
mookamedi eleng mohlomphehi
Mr. AIL H. Sehloho juale ho flhla
tabahadi ,ea hore maloke"hene a
Hovers Ground (Bantule) Ie Ma-
rabstad baagi ba teng baea V!ak.
Ho thoe teng go tlaba molemo ho-
ba setimela se teng. Che, rena ba
Moroho Ie Transefala re th:lbda
puso ena e ntle ea Namune.
Mofumahadi (Mrs.) Bella Ko-

mane oa. 1 Fatane Street. Pela-
ndaba 0 merna metsua!le' Ie bang
ka eena hore ka Scndaha S:l 11
November ka nako ea 11 a.m. ho
tla behoa leioe la khopotso la mcfu
Nicudimas Komane, eo bopheiong
ba gagoe e bileng senatla mosebe-
tsing wa Afrika.

Lekgotla Ie lecha la NaLive
Advisory Board Ie se Ie bill! Ie
pitso ea kgoedi Ie hoia 110 c~oe
kgethoe Chairman e ncha ea
Lekgooa. Motseng oa Pelandaba
morena Alf. H. Sehloho r.leng
eena Majoro wa Malokesllene a
T~i'lwane 0 bile Ie pitso e kgolo
a bolela mantsoe a matle, a su-
pang boholo ba morena Sehloho.

A supa hore ke tsoanelo gore
Batala ba ratane ba rerisane ta-
beng tsehle tsa tsamaiso ea motse.
A bolela hore selemong sena Ie
makgotla a Kopano ea Banna ba
mak~otla a Kopano ea Bana ba
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BRICHTER!

BETTER! !
BIGGER!! !

52 PAGES 52

MAGAZINE
BUY IT
NOW!

•••
FREE DELIVERY
FREE STORACE
FREE POLISHINC

EASY TERMS
FROM

WEEKLY
Modern and Beautiful

Furniture

From 5/. Weekly

Walnut Dining room Suites
Walnut Chesterfields
Studio Suites-Stoves
Beds- Ma ttresses- Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-Tables

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS
(2) EASY TERMS

Open Your
Account Today
By Calling

on

TEMPLES
ofr Kldn & De Villiers Stn.,

(opp. Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG.

BROADCAST RADIO CO

Monate 00 Monate 00 Sa Bitseng
Haholo Hohle Moo U Lebang'!

......!

I FMa 519

I Bchlako Eo Sa
Tr811wf1.1u; Moroho 1(' botlhc ba HickahalenE Le H<:}
q~ile'1g Motse wa phoria. J =
. \ KG~TLA L~IMOR0I110 1 Ts'cel Tchn'llK-':."! Littapeli·
..Kgud\J-thamag ..\ ea 1e k·Totla 1a Ibe <,boa kc ho se tsebc harE:' li etsoa

Kgudu-Moroho United Congre;,;';. '" r;g h p.1ckoloa joal'g. Ke methapo
Party e ne e konane kadi 21 Octo- ca mall c l<haohhcng. Bohloko Ie bo-
bel'. Setulo se nkiloe ke morena lSl"myane b" SE mamello; hoba bo
M f d Nd .. h!oloa kc schlare sena se matla sa

a:v or ongem. Ba bl1eng t~~g MA NZAN. Schlarc sena se setle se
re bone mareJ1a A. M. P. MahlatJle: mutla 0e tloisoang se kokobetsa boru-
T. P. Moela: S Godlo; Sol Mokuoe; rusl. bo fele hang. Nthoana e tlotsang
S. Ntlatleng: Ish. M0kobane: Mr. c sebellsoe e sebetsa habonolo Theko
David S Modise: (President) P. k~ ,,/b like~ising isohle. .
Nkwane; Andrew Tladi: Jas. Malu-
leka; J. Kolobe; Walter Mhini; J. M Z for
Mogale: Jos. Mashishi; 1VI0~es Mo- . ~a i1 a n Htf~·10RRHOIDS
lala; J. J. Mohohlo; F. J. Mareka- A ~kOLUCi OF E. C. De WITT & CO. (S.A.) LTD.
Modibedi; Ie T W. Keblc 'Mote;
Chief Whip wa Moroho

Mr. A Magwegwe 0 tsua khutla
hae kcana Herschel. C.P. moo a
neng a ile ka mesebetsi ea lapa
la hae. .
Dr. W. F. Nkomo Ie Mr F. J.

Mareka-Modibedi ba kile ba re
khalo hoea hlaha Mangaung ka
mosebetsi oa kereke 00 Ma-
Wesele

PHEDISO EA TSOTSI
Ho dubegile gore metseng ea

maloke~hene a Tshwane ga Mame~
lodi. Vekeng e fetileng re Ii utloa
lea morena J. Madubanye, bash a-
nyana ba litsotsi ba ile ba kena
dung e 'ngoe bosiu motseng wa
Eastwood ba utsO:l phahlo Ie kobo
tsohle tsa bosiu, athe lesea Ie 1'0-
betse liphateng.
. Mofumagadi (Mrs.) Tabia K.
Mote Ie mafahlana a hae Eric Ie
Edith ba kile ba etela rakhadi wa
bona Mooiplaas.
Mrs. Julia Motsepe wa 41 'Mote

Street, Atteridgeville 0 kile a re

'fheko E
Tloha ka
5/-
Kit
Beke

RADIO (OAEALESE)
E NKEHANG EBE SALE E LOKILE

E NKANG MELAETSA EOHLE
E tsamaea ka b'!thari-e etselitsoe ho mamelisa batho hora tse 300.
Matla a ho nka lltaba ke ~00-fj3:> Ie 19-64 ca Ii-metre. E entsoe ka
mapolanka a bolou a sa tS'abeng metsi. Boima ke pondo tse 15 Ie
halefo. Ts'epi e buang e tsamaeang e
botelele ba 6" POREISI HA HO
KOPANA LE BATTERY KE £15/17/6.

PHON E 23·2531
~-L.,_

£15/17l6'
OAEALESE E
MAMELOANC

BETHENC
Ho tloha ka

• 5/-
ka bekeCR. PRESIDENT & JOUBERT STS.,

JOHANNESBURC.

E

UKUBANA·
MANDJ.Il!

A man knows how important it is to
be strong. and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyre~
that are made like m<;,tor.car tyres, strong

and long·wearmg. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

BICYCLE TYRES *------------------------------------------I~~
THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDeng molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke-
leng ea hau.

khalo hoe a hahloa ke moca
mocha Ie ho hlapa metseng
Bela-bela.-St-manyamanyane

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTO.
(Inc. J. Dembo and Co.)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOIL\.XXESBURG

P~andBIeriYshes 0
"~

~ SKIN
,.~ LIGHTER
" SMOOTHER;~~~ :r;; LOVELIER

Ur~fI
AND COMPLEXION CREAM g

IN THE RID BOX.

FROM AlL CHEMISTS

Price 4'6

• WITBANK: Ntate Motoran Sei-
tlhamo Masilo 0 shule ka di 7 tsa
September a bolokoa ka di 9 tsa
September.-F. E. Chabalala.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualilled
Optician. Latest type of trames just
arrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repaint done.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
114A Jeppe Street. Successors to
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Addressing the first annual con ference of the Pietersburg district
branch of the Transvaaal African Teachers' Union, the mayor of
Pietersburg, COl. A. d. Bekker, sai d that there was deep concern
throughout the Union about the alarming incidence of IlooUgani~
sm. He appealed to teachers to do all in their power to lead African
youths into proper ways of life.

The conference held. in the .of our Union has been well laid,
Lutheran Church Hall was opened and it is the duty of us all in this
by CoL Bekker who, seeking the gathering to add to its structure,"
('~use C?fhoolIgamsm, said that the he said.
~e u~atJonl system might probably , 1fu. Masenya then referred to

t fau t. the over-burdened primary school
Speaking in Northern Sotho, Mr. svllabus and the orobable transfer

B .. J. Kriel, inspector of schools, of African education to the Native
SaJd that the only way in which Affairs Department. He felt that
the African can do his work pro- it would be premature to criticise *
per ly is through the medium of his anything before the Eiselen Com- • JOHANNESBURG.- Plans for
own home language. mission on Native Education had the establishment of a world-wide

Among matters raised at con- reported. civil servants' organisation' are
ference were subjects related to Africans in the Union, Mr. Ma- foreshadowed in a letter recently
the presidential address delivered senya went on, were facing hard sent to civil servants' organisa-
by Mr. O. S. Masinya. Referring to times. There was nothing the Afri-' tions in the Union. The letter sent
building up of the organisation, can could say against measures from the United States seeks in-
Mr. Masenya said that great unacoeptable 'to 'himself without formation on a number of points
achievements had been made in being branded a Communist. related to organisations of this
spite of hardship. "The foundation "What. we .want . as. African nature in the Union.

Elected to office at this con- teachers is consultation whenever Mr. Philip ...Kerker, writing on
ference were: Mr. O. S. Masenya, matters of PGlicy in African edu- behalf of the Civil Service Employ-
chairman; Mr. M. R. Mamabolo, cation have to be reviewed," he ees Association (Inc), states that
secretary; Mr. R. M. Raphela, trea- added. he is collecting data for a study of
surer; Mr. M. J. Madiba, chaplain. The retirement of African teach- the development of the civil ser-

-M. R. Mamabolo. ers without pension was also vice employee organisations
referred to and. in this connection, throughout the world.
conference adooted a resolution "B~· r ivil service employee or-
calling upon th-e organisation to ganisations I mean any recognised
take the matter uo with the Edu- grouping of civil servants (either
cation Department. in or out of an industrial labour

organisation structure for the
Another resolution refers to age purpose of advancing the rights

discrimination in the feeding sche- and privileges of the civil ser-
me for African schools. Confere- vants." he states.
nce held that the pangs of hunger
knew no discrimination, no age Mr. A. S. Ramailane. general
limit. With inadequate transport secretary of the African Public
or even lack of. transport. children Servants' Association said in an
travelled long distances on foot to interview that he considered this
school and this made it necessary a good idea. He himself had in
~or those admitted to schools to mind a pan-African civil servants'
be fed. association. - "Correspondent".

MR. 0.8. MA8ENYA
ELECTED PIETER8BURG

T.A.T.U. PRESIDENT

A.N.C.YOUTH

*

LEAGUE
CONFERENCE

"Vital decisions will be made
regarding steps to stop fascism in
the country," said Mr. J. Matthews,
assistant secretary of the Afri-
can National Congress Youh Lea-
gue. He was referring to deliber a-
tions of the forthcoming two-day
annual conference of the organi-
sation which meets at Bloemfon-
tein from December 14.

Mr. Matthews said the youth of
Africa would be called upon to
bear the brunt and to be in the
vanguard of the coming struggle.

"The youth pledge their full
support of the African National
Congress general secretary, Mr.
W. M. Sisulu, to gear the whole
national movement for struggle
early next year," he added.

Elaborate preparations, he said,
were underway to make this
year's conference of Congress the
biggest ever in history.
All Youth Transvaal League

branches are instructed to contact
headquarters immediately. giving
names and addresses of their offi-
cials and membership details. In
areas where there are league
members unable as vet to form
branches in terms of the constitu-
tion. leaders and provisional com-
mittees of these are also being
instructed to communicate with
headquarters speedily.
"It has come to the notice of

the Transvaal executive that there
exist Youth League branches of
which we have received no official
notice," states a circular issued
from headquarters. "These branch-
es or groups have preached policy
purporting to be that of the Youth
League."

Branches are instructed to
realise that the executive takes a
serious view of groups in the
movement propounding their own
independent policies. Official
policy of the organisation emanates
from headquarters.

For the movement to function
orderly, branches are told to re-
ceive the support and be under the
strict discipline of the Transvaal
executive. To this end, they are
being instructed to get in touch
immediately with headquarters
before November 15.

Widespread Comment
On 'Guardian' Issue
South African daily newspapers

this past week have carried let
ters from readers and public fi
gures on the possible banning of
the "Guardian." A former judge.
Mr. F. A. W. Lucas writing to
the Rand Daily Mail says: "How-
ever drastic may be the powers
conferred bv this Act (Suppres-
sion of Communism Act) it can-
not but revolt one's sense of jus-
tice to find that a so-called com·
mission of inquiry makes findings
against a person or publication
without giving him or it notice of
the charges and an opportunity to
answer them.
Mr. Bernard Friedman. M.P.

says: "It is precisely because I
detest Communism and anvthinz
if stands for that I condemn thl.'
method of dealing with the
"Guardian."

Commenting editorially. tho
Rand Daily Mail says that there
is noth.ing in the law to stop any
oerson or any newspaper from be-
ing compelled to submit to the
same kind of investigation conduc-
ted in the same secret fashion."

"Die Burger" suggests that action
against the "Guardian", if any
decision is intended towards that
end. should be postponed until
Parliament meets again.

• ROODEPOORT. - The Location
Committee of the Roodepoort-Marias-
burg Road Safety Association present-
ed its annual report to members at the
Roodepoort location last Wednesday
evening. and the Secretary. Mr. Puxley
S. Mokhudi. paid special tribute to the
committee who co-operated with
authorities in every manner to make
the first year a success.

... and Pepsi makes it perfect'

With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.
Every Pepsi bottle gives you
two full 5·oz. glasses of the
world's most refreshing drink.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LI.\llTED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.
Lucky Listeners! It's Pepsi Time on Springbok Radio at 6.15 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays and 9-9.45 p.m. Every Sunday. 4775-1

• PRETORIA.- Action against
tsotsi terrorists is being taken by
civic guards at Riverside, Eerste
Rus and Moiplaas African town-
ships. At Atteridgeville, a drive
against skokian queens is being
taken by the location superrnter,
dent assisted by the municipal po-
lice.
In these townships exists an ele-

ment of young thugs who stab in-
nocent people. They are in most
cases "won't works" who live by =--===-::a;;;:;;; MUSIC NOTESpilferring.
Tr.e Advisory Board has held its

first public meeting when Mr. A. The Evaton Branch of che This troupe has just returned
H. Sehloho, known as "Atteridge- T.A.T.A. held its music competi- from a tour in Natal.
ville Mayor;' was the chief spea- _
ker, He warned women not to tion at the Wilberforce G d S ·
brew concoctions as the law Institute recently. The competi- 00 ervlce
would be applied vigourously ]tions were officially opened by
against them. A d
Mr. Mayford Ndongerii presid- Rev. H. G. Mpitso. . war s

ed at the first executive meeting The following schools partici-
held recently by Kgudu-Moroho pated: Wilberforce Practising,
Civic Association. - "Spark."

Methodist. St. Lukes, St. John's

• THABA' NCHU: The younz
mens' guild held its annual con-
vention here on September 29 and
30. Mrs. P. J. Rampou, wife of
Rev. P, J. Rampou, together with
Mr. A. Motshumi. presided.
After the registration of new

members by Rev. P, J. Rarnpou,
the young men went out to prea-
ch the gospel.
Tribute must 1::3 paid here to

the students of Moroka Training
Institution who made the conven-
tion a most successful one. This
veal' there were over two hund-
red people at this convention.
Open air revival co'uld not be

held because of rainy weather.
- S, A. Moloabi.

*

who form the Management Com-
mittee are: Dr. Alexandra Bell
(chairman, South African Blood
Transfusion Services) who is chair-
man; Dr. M. Shapiro, director; Dr.
N. S. Nyembezi: Mr. J. S. Makhe.
rna; Mrs. K. Daniels (representing
the Coloured community); Mr. A.
M. Phohlele, secretary.

"Correspondent."

*.. PAYNEVILLE. The ele-
venth annual exhibition of the
Zenzele Club was held in the
Payneville Recreation Hall ::e-
cently, The following Clubs were
represented: Johannesburg, Vry-
heid, Bethlehem, O.F.S.. Brak-
pan, Germiston, Benoni, Nig-el ani
Spr.ngs, Apologies for absence
were received from Evaton and
Witbank.
The following were elected

National Officlals:- President.
Mrs. Nkehli, Secretary Mrs. M,.
Modiga, Treasurer Mrs. E. Piliso,
The Clubs agreed that the venue
of the next exhioition will be m
Benoni.
Mrs. Twala presided in the

afternoon session and spoke
highly of the courtesy given by
the Town Council of Sprrngs to
the Payneville residents. Mrs.
Twala further asked the Hon.
Mayoress, Mrs. R. H. W. Tainton,
to convey thanks arid apprccia-
tion of the Zenzele Club to the
Town Council.
'Mr. Mohlala congratulated the

Zenzele Club on its excellent
organisation and urged other
ladles to identify themsel ves with
this Club.
Tne adjudicator. Miss V. Kune-

ne congratulated the member:
who took more interest in th :
wcrk. and spoke highly of the
exhibitions making it clear that
there was room for improve-
ment.

'Lho Hon. Mayoress. Ml'S. 'I'ain-
ton. c(lngr~ltult,t~cl the members c.I
the Zem:el'1 C1';, un their goon
work. The lViayoi'ess presented <l
trophy to the Germiston Club
which really deserved the trophy.
Mrs, Evelyn Nvathi In passing

a vote of thanks. thanked th :
various clubs for the respon-
sibility they took in preparing
articles for the exhibition there-
by making the day a success.
The African Ink Spots rendered

excellent music, Mention must
be made of the communal and
group music rendered by the
various clubs.

Amongst those present were:
Mrs. H. Horton. Mr. E. van Zyl,
Revs. A. Matabege, M. Mafusini,* Messrs E. A. Tlakula, D. Khele-

• W. N. TOWNSHIP.- Mr. A. M tsane, C. Lethata, K. Masekela.
Phohlele, secretary of the Associa- Dingaan and Rezant. Mesdames
tion of . Non-European Blood Do- R. Madi, R. Dibe, L. Motlabi, B.
nors said that after several tests Barry and Oliphant.
in bleeding patients under the BANTU EVENING
above scheme, Dr. N. S. Nyembezi, ROSE FESTIVAL
of Sophia town, has qualified as A Bantu Evening of the Rose
the first African Doctor in the Festival was held at the Pam
Union to bleed patients and will Brink Stadium Springs last
hencefotrh make his services avail- month. Tne Bantu Evening was
able for the Association of Non- sponsored by the Springs Rotary
European Blood Donors in Joha- Club. Funds raised at this func-
nnesburg and other Reef centres. Con will be used for the better-

An appeal is made to Africans ment of the Payneville Com-
and other non-European nurses. munity educationally and
orderlies and others with nursing socially.
exrJe)ience to ·COw.2 forward for Choirs from. the various Payne-
training in this service which ville Schools sang to an audience
grants remuneration for qualified of Eurooeans and Afr-icans. Bantu
persons. The association aims at folk dancing was demonstrated
training enough non-European by a party of Bantus from the
personnel to run the scheme amo- Springs Mines. There also was de-
ng non-Europeans. monstration of jive by the teen-
The officials of the association. agers.- 'A. B. C.'

*• PUTFONTEIN.- Lightning
struck a pupil of the local Bantu
primary school. William ~.hole.
recentlv. He died on the spot and
was buried after a funeral service
conducted by Rev. P. H. Melatoe
of the Lutheran Church.
Deceased was due to write the

Std. VI. examination this month;
he was a promising pupil.

Etheridge MolekJ.

*&1 DUIVELSKLOOF.- Mn I.
Mosidamie secured the highest
number of votes at the recent Ad-
visory Board elections here.
Others elected were Messrs J.
Ramangoe, P. Shlabane. J. Mo-
kwena, A. Thomas and Rev. B. A.
Kaselcla who is also secretary of
the board. - "Correspondent".

*e UITKYK.- Spending a brief
visit on the Reef recently were-
Messrs. J. D. Ngoopo, Pr incipal
of Boitshoko: E. Letlhojane, prin-
cipal of the local primary school:
P. F. Molamu, H. P. Bundwini
and Mrs. Bundwini.
Mr. E. W. Mtembu. school teach-

er at Sophiatown, joined his
family here recently. Mr. Mtembu
is a candidate for the Methodist
ministry and hopes to attend a
theological college early next
year should the Methodist Con-
ference accept him.
Building at Boitshoko Institu-

tion is well underway and should
be complete shortly.

- "Ver1kyker."

. Round the reef schools
W.N.T. SALVATION ARMY

PRIMARY SCHOOL
Appalling conditions obtaining in
a section of the Salvation Army
primary school in Western
Native Township are described
by a Bantu World representa-
tive. Blame does not attach to
the Salvation Ar,my who (lave
taken the children oft the
streets, but to lack of proper
financial support.

A church building 45'x17k' houses
three classes with a total of 167
pupils. The composition of ()1e
claEses is: Sub A, 57 children,
Sub B, 55 and Std. "45. There
is no partition in the church and
seating accommodation consists
of seven long desks and an equal
number of benches. These are
used only by the Std. " class
while the rest sit on the Hoor
and write on their laps or in
any way possible.

Designed to provide comfGrtable
seating accommodation for four,
six pupils crowd on each desk,
leaving very little elbow room.
In such circumstances, "copying"
is encouraged and the path to
the habit fo stealing is well set.

The two junior classes use the rear
end corners of the building fac·
ing north. while the other class
uses the ·half portion facing
south. In such conditions such
as these, it is impossible to con·
duct classes efficiently.

As part solution, junior classes

take turns in holding outdoor
lessons. "I was attracted by the
sight of children seated on the
ground under three gums trees,"
writes The Bantu World renre-
sentative.

"T.'ley were writing on slates held
in all sorts of positions. The sun
was broiling and a few lucky
ones had the benefit of the shade
while the rest felt the full force
of the mid·day sun."

The principal of the school, Mr.
S. A. Mncube, complained of
having to work under sue,h
scandalous conditions. Apart
from lack of desks and chairs
there was the bad state of the
blackboards some of which
teemed as though they had been
picked up from waste bins.

In her report since 1947. the sc,hool
nurse has referred annually to
children coming to school neat
and tidy, but returning ho·me
dirty. I

She states: "There is extreme
shortage of sitting and writing
apparatus for the beginners'
classrooms, so that clean scholars
return home with soiled clothes
due to the fact that they sit on
the lIoor."

In rainy or bad weather, aJl three
claEses share the same building
and in the process of teaching,
the building resounds with noise
best described as pandemonium.

Among those who received
good service awards at a special
ceremony held at the Lever
Brothers factory in Durban re-
cently were thl:ee employees. No-
bashingrls Mcunu, Mleteni Msomi
('nd Zobi Shozi, who have com-
pleted 25 years' service and eight
others. Philemon Butelezi. Henry
Kuzwayo. Majoyisi Gcwensa, Ma-
ndalaza Mkize Ben. Manyipa
Ngcobo, King Makanya, Ndofana
Gumede and Mkipeni Xulu who
have served the Company for fif-
teen vears were each presented
with inscribed watches by the
Chairman of the Lever Organisa-
tion in Southern Africa, Mr. A. D.
Gourley. Employees with 25

years' service received certificates
which also entitle them to an
additional week's holiday this year.

In making the awards Mr. Gour-
ley said that "people are known
by the company thev keep. but it
could also be said with equal truth
that a Company is known by the
people it keeps". Lever Brothers
had been fortunate in having such
loyal and efficient service from
the steff, a factor which had play-
ed a most important part in the
success of the Company. He also
said that the large number of
Non-European employees who
have qualified for Good Service
awards indicates that. given the
right conditions, Non-European
workers can become a stable factor
in industrv-c-a reassuring sign for
the economic future of this country.
Speaking for the Africans who

had received these awards King
Makanva said. ,·It is well known I !
among' our people that we are
fortunate if we can work Le\'N'
Brothers. \Ve ['':'0 proud to show i~_
these watches and certificates to
our friends as nroof that our
work is valued. We thank you for
them".

In the Durban factorv of Lever
Brothers there are. at the present
time. 149 employees who hold
good service awards. representing
a total of more than 3.000 years
employment with the Company.

Saturday, November 3, 1951

-Photo: W. B. Ntombella.
Our picture shows members of the Venterspost Mines Police Department
who are keen supporters of The Bantu World. They were photographed just
after their morning session of drills. Among them is their leader Mr. Joseph

Mo vana,

Small Farms Community and
Evaton Community.
The winners were:
1. Open section: "Emakhaya'

and "Awake Aeolian Lyre". (1)
Wilberforce Practising school.
Seniors: "Sweet Thrush" (I)
Methodist School: "Linoto' (I)
Evaton Community school. Juniors:
"Abantwana" and "Fair Daffodils",
(I) Methodist school. Girls' sec-
tion: "The Lamb", (1) Evaton
Community school.
Messrs. G. G. Magobiane. D. Ra-

chekhu and M. Mlahleki adjudi-
cated.
The Gay Gaieties of Western

Native Township. gave a thrilling
performance to children and their
mothers on the Children's Day
function organised by the Child
Welfare Society at the Communal
Hall, W.N.T. recently. In their
opening "Happy Days Are Here
Again", which amused the little
ones, the singers were at their
best. "Dudu Sithandwa Sarni'', a
love song which followed impress-
ed the mothers. The troupe also
gave sketches.
Joe Moloantoa, commonly known

as "Nice" was one of the leading
artistes. Highlight of the perform-
ance was a solo by five-year-old
Irene "Zoyik i" Nginda in Chiba-
ba Chibaba Chibaba, a popular
lullaby.

*,
Following are the members of

the Gay Gaieties (W.N.T.): Misses.
Florence Tsie. Mirriarn Vilakaz i,
Margaret Phokontse. Elizabeth
Mojaki. Elizabeth Matsoela. Agnes
Senye, and babv Irene Nginda:
Messrs. J. S. Tumahole (piano
accompanist, music director. and
producer of the company), Joseph
"Nice" Moloantoa. Jacob "Cab"
Pilane, Prince "Bishop" Molotho
(cjowneij dancer ). Timothy Nda-
ba (tenor). Michael Pilane (stu-
dent at Bantu High). Abner Phu-
ngula and young Aaron Mokoena.

Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end

Casualties admitted to the Corona-
tion Hospital during the past week-end
included:
Frank IKandler. Newclare. accident

at Langlaagte station; Nimrod Twala.
Newclare. accident; Andries Ratselanc
c/o Fordsburg Police. assaulted while
house-breaking; Richard Dlamini.
Newclare. assaulted at Newclare:
Joshua Dube, Western Native Town-
ship. accident: Joseph Nhlapo, Florida
Brick Works assaulted at Florida:
Edward Lewis. Albertsville. assaulted
at Sophiatown; Wilson Sebati, New-
clare. assaulted at Newclare; Martin
Meintjies. Newclare. assaulted at
Newclare; Elliot Metsing. Newclare.
assaulted at Newclare; Esther Mavun-
dla, Sophiatown. assaulted at Sophia·
town; Piet Sompai. Sophiatown. acci-
dent: Frans Molefe "urgent case."
Newclare. assaulted at Newclare:
WiJliam Makabeni. c/o Waterval Br icl.
Works, knocked down by car at New-
lands; Johannes Zulu. Sophiatown, fel1
from bicycle; Nkosana Ncezu. New-
clare assaulted at Newcllare: Jack
Makutla. Newclare. assaulted at New-
clare: Lil lian Mparna, Mayfair West
assaulted; Andries Sibiya, Vrede-
dorp. assaulted at Vrededorp; Eva
Sibasa and daughter Ntetsheni, motor
accident-Eva died: Unknown male
picked up at Hursthill: Mary Sekwate,
Sophiatown, assaulted in city; Puzzle
Sebolai, Newclare. assaulted at New-
clare; Moses Modiselle. Sophiatown.
assaulted at Sophiatown, Peter Pooe.
Sophia town. assaulted at Sophia-
town: Thomas Leeuw. Sophia town
assaulted at Sophia town: Windfall
Mhairno, Vrededorp, motor accident;
Emily Vumazonke (nee Twala l, May-
fair. train accident at Westbury sta
tion: Jack Ralcbona, Newclare, assaul-
ted at Newclare; George Moyo. North-
cliff'e, assaulted: Doris Mbele. Sophia-
lown. assaulted at Fordsburg; Philin
Hlongwane. Vrededorp. assaulted:
Judas Zwane. Sophia town, assaulted
at Sophia town.

town: Unknown male. picked up at
Westbury station (?) assault. (?)

accident; Meshack Dlamini, Pimville.
assaulted at Pimville; Unknown male.
Orlando. assaulted: Charlie Mfeka.
city, assaulted at Kliptown.
Theo. l\1thembu, reported injured

last week has now been discharged
from hospital and is continuing to
make good progress in regaining I
health. He is expected to resume duties :
at the Alexandra Clinic soon.

Admitted to the Baragwanath Hospi-
tal were:
Shadrack Mabena, Newclare. assaul-
ted at Newclare; Willie Kubeka, Wem-
mer, assaulted at Wemmer; Joe Rabo-
tapi. (?) assault, (?) accident; Vali-
patwa Tambo. c/o W.N.L.A compound,
assaulted at Booysens; July Maluleka.
Alexandra Township. assaulted at
Alexandra Township: Lucas Isaac.
Kliptown. assaulted at Kliptown:
David Sohatsi. Forest Hill. assaulted
at Turffontein; Kleinbooi Mayaba.
Moroka. accident; Josiah Nyakale.
Wemmer assaulted at Turffontein;
Stanford Dabula, Alexandra Township.
knocked down by bus: Walter Williams
S.A.R. and H. Catering Department.
Doornfontein. accident; Sias Tjatje.
New Lqok location. assaulted at New
Look IPcation: John Biyela. city.
assaulted in city: Steven Midas. Jeppe.
assaulted at Jeppe; Bennett Bak. c/o
S.A.P. Flying Squad. injured runnh.g
away from arrest; David Molapo. c/o
S.A.P. Flying Squad. 'injured running
away from arrest; John Kanyile, (kr-
miston, assaulted at Orlando; Mack
Zizwe. Kliptowll. assaulted at Klip-

o'M'e
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All About
Our Nurses

W('dnesday, October U was presentn-
tion day of progress str-ipes, certifi-
cates and prizes to students nurses,
in the Nursing School, Baragwanath
Hospital, Johanm·sllurg. In all 92
nurses were honoured.

The following nurses who were SHC-

cessful in passing the South Arrrcan
Sursing Counctl's Prelirulnnrv
Examination in ~la~' this vear were
awarded one blue stripe: Emily
Bojana, Sophia Chaltin, I\lirriam
Dlamini, l\tartha Dlamiui, Ser'iana
Gaula, Lilian Gweugu, Eug'enea
Jonas. Roselina Kekana, Eltg ina
Kewu, Tsholofelo Kgosidintsi, Sarah
Khutsoane, Annah Kutumela
Ruth Luthuli, Hannah Mabaso. Mir-
riam Mabizl'la. Vuyelwa ;Uabon:!.
Gertrude Mabuda. Thelma iUaduna.
Elizabeth Mahibila, Stella Mahola,
Gladys Majake, Lourence Mankl'ya,
Violet Maqubela, Monica l\Iathobela.
Dorah I\Iatihoko, Janet ~fjekula,
Gertrude Mgoli, Joyce Makeb e Ia,
Anna Mofokl'ng, Henrietta Moorosi,
Johanna Mota, Flora :\-Iphuti. Alber-
tina Mzwakali. Beatrice Ngcobo.
Edith Ngqulana, Ag'grineth Qwabt',
Sephora Ramathe, Violet Ramhitsha-
na. Asnath Riba, Gertrude Shong we,
I\Iurried Sibiva. Eunice Sibuk wana,
Eugene Sishuba; Gloria Skolo,
Getrude Tsawe and Lilian Tshamase.

Nurses who have successfully complet-
ed two years of training and passed
all required. examinations to date
were awarded with two blue stripes;
Agnes Dubenl, Carollne I\labesa.
Nelly Masemola 'I'nbea Mcg-ase, Lucy
Mont jane, Elizabeth l\foum~ke, Ells-
peth l\Ixotwa; Matilda Nvemhe,
Florah Nzuza, Nereah Sehlolo, Eliza-
beth Zidlell'.

Hospital Certificates. C;l cn.nplet ion of
training, werr- awarded to the fol-
Iowing: Statf Nurses Vina Gijnna,
Cerine Malie, Irene l\lf('lang, Botoka
Modisanyant'. Mary Jane Mlle!a,
Miriam Nkopane Naomi Pent',
JUartha Seko, Emily Tla le and Amlnn
Variawa; Nurses Julia Jankie, Amilia
Kgoare, Virginia Lef labika. WellH'-
mina lUabaso. ~Iaria l\Iahalaka,
Doris Manqana, Berlina )fa tong,
Rose Matsobane, Winnifred ]\loatshe,
Jacobeth Moeng, Maud ~Iothibi,
Gladys Msi, S~'bil Nhlapo. Sarah
Ntseke, Paulina Petse, Gedr'Ieda
Sehlapelo, Hilda Siyo, Sellnn
Sowazr, Rosina l'aubokong, Naomi
Terr". Emily '.firo. Congratulations to
all these Nurses.

'*'

- j

'"
Nurse MABEL YOSE

It is not only high qualifil'ations tha t
make a successful worker and leader

'. in the service of the people but de-
votton to duty and willingness to
'(,:1rn. A <:"I'ode"~mllie is that of
Xurse Mabel Lethiane Tizana 1"ose
at present serving' ill Ute ,,,estern
Native Township Clinic in Johannes-
burg.

Nurse Yose is daughter of Mrs. and
Iate ~lr. Ga ven i'ose 01 Somerset
East where Nurse :\Iabel was born
and received her elementary educa-
tion. For her higher education, Nurse
I\Jabel was sent to Lovedale, Alice,
where she d.ecided 10 take up tile
nursing profession. In 1933 Nurse
Yose joined Crown ~linl's Hospital
and after completing her course
there decided to work for prtva te
doctors until 1939. In 1940 ::-I'urs!'
!\label joined the clinic as a general
nurse. Here Xurse Mabel has disin-
guished herself and has played a
leading role in several local ar-tivl-
ties pertaining to nurse.-Ausi.

re-
u

Pharafini e Tummeng ea.
HO APEHA • HO KHANTS' A • HO BESA

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED
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Namabhantshi HAIR CHAT
RHEU~IATIC
PAINS
Here is REAL

relief

'I'honsarids of happy house-
wives the world over who used
to suff'er all the crippling pains,
ar-hes and stiffness that "rl1('l1-
mat ics " can bring, .now sail
through their daily tasks with
a ~ong-thanks to De Witt'fl
Pills. Their trouble had been
nne to poorly functioning kid-
llP~'s-ma:vh(' that is the cause
()f your trouble.

Rlnggif'h kidneys ran atfprt'
the health of the whole body.
These vi tal organs have the
never-ending task of expel ling
;:;!l those waste matters and
impurities which, if left to
set t l e in the svstr-m , of'ton civo
ri.r to rheumaticky aches,
sl a bs and twinges.

Start a course of the world-
famous medicine specially pre-
pared to restore kidneys to
health-e-De Witt's Pills. ThE'Y
go to the root of the troubl(>
and get the maximum results
in minimum time. A glance
thronjrh tho tributes that fill
o Ill' fi les won 1<1convince yon
of the effieacy of this family
msdicine.

(ipt a supplv of De Witt's
Pills to-rlay. Price :l/n and (i/n.
The large size contains two
ana a half time!" the quantity
of the smaller size.

DEWITT'S PILLS
fo~ Kidney and Bladder Troubles

F. 15(j~.

I know that Nuggei Polish keeps shoes

brighter and feeds the leather so that they last

longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.

NUGGET Boot Polish
for e~ quality

AU; for Nunet In any of these colours
lIacJ<. Military Ton, Ucht 8rown, Dark 8rown, Toney Red, 0)( 8/0od, Transparent.

AAl:lll

"Lesea la hau Ie tlotlometse"

"Eea, ke Ie fepa Incumbe-
Sejo Sa 'Nete Sa Bana"

Masea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
huho/a. Bongata ba lijo tse ling ha bo fepe
bana hantle, ba ea lIa, ba fokoIe, empa
InCllmbe e phefhahffse e na Ie t.rohle tse
hlr,kahalang ho fepa lesea hore Ie none Ie
phele hantle. ]\[otsoako 0 hlokahalang ke
metsi feela. Incumbe e na Ie tsoble, phofo
ea lebese Ie tsoekere.

Incumbe e etsa bana ba fepehileng ba
phelang hantle. Lingaka Ie Baoki Ii bolelisa
Incumbe-Sejo se phelhahetseng se lokiseli-

tsoeng masea a Ma-Afrika.

MPH0 - Ba ha INCUMBE ba tla u rornela
MPHO EA BUKANA e nang Ie lits 'oants' 0

tse u rutang ho apeha INCUMBE. Ngolla Dept.
,,.I Hind Bros. '" Co, Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
Bolela ha u batla bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
Se8hona kapa Sesotho....-::::::=~

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

Ie na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLO

U
INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

:. ~--:-~i..;.o===== ", l _=.'!.__.

INCUMBE .. na I.. Tsoak",.

HLALIHA METSI FEELA

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
• d& b •• butsoit ..

SEJO SA 'NETE
SA MASEA

Olwesine yilanga 10 Rooi Baatjie nsiselwa emuva yimisebenzi ("mibi
no Black and White. Green, Yel· kubantu. Bonke bathandaza beno-
low. nemibala yonk~ yamakhosi·' mhobholo omunye komunye ut.ia-
kazl omthandazo, Yinqaba ngoba .

I yonke leyo genge ayizwani lnga- pdo ngesrzwe lungekho. Kubona
thandani ngomsebenzi wayo. Mu. bonke yibaphi abathanda isizwe
nye lINk~l~nkulu abamthandazayo ngokholo Iwabo na? Namunye
kodwa Yls:'.nanga ngoba abatha-ndani ngaye. inkonzo yabo ikumlungu ngomlu-
Emakhaya bazula nezlntaba be. ngu emlungwini.

'lhiye imizi ya'lnadoda nabantwana Izinsizi zesizwe. ubunuku besi-
besho isililo ngokukhumbula
uMsindisi. Angiqondi ngingakho. zwe, Ilishwa lesizwe, nokukhahla-
Iwa ukuthi Yena Uqobo uyathanda
ekujabulela ukushiywa kwaba-
ntwana bebodwa beshiswa umlilo
nokuphatheka kabi kwendoda ifik~
ekhaya umkayo wezinkomo enge-
kho eyothanqaza lapho ingaqondi
kahle khona.

Angisho neze ukuthi lento iyaja·
tshulelwa ezulwini, ngoba oku-
bo~hwe amadoda emhlabeni kubo
EJhlwe nasezulwini. Amadoda am-
I1yama ngoba akukho loku kwa-
b2Jmhiophe baqina kithi a~akuna·
m.bithisisi kodwa ab~seyekelela
nje,

Lona ugu
Mfu. ~L A.
Mota weso-

Isifazane Sakithi
Anemibala

Abantwana
Bamuntu
Munye

.Mhleli, Ake ngithi fahla izwana
nje ehlodwa kwelakho lodumo
S:.z~e sakithi ngiyanicela ukub~
k~mbuyele nganxanye niqoqane
nm~ahlakazeki. ukuze nikwazi u-
k~vlk~l.a. arnakhaya enu, nokuba
n-be YlSIZW2 esiphelele nesinom-
qondo,
Ngizwa kuthiwa kwakukhona

urn~tu Ownyt? namadodana ali-
shumi, . kwathi Japho esekhulile
hlangamsa. Wagawula izinduku e-
wawabiza ngelinye ilanga wawa-
zmmgi wazilethaa phambi kwawo
",:ase ewanika ngarnuny.e kwab~
yilowo warnnika induku ngaymys:
wase ethi kuwo, zephuleni lezizi-
duku: bazephu.lake zonke. Wase
sletha futh] ezinye ezilishurni wa-
zlboph~ ndawonye zaba vinyanda,
wasethi komdala rnakaqale yena
azephule. Kepha wehluleka, kwe-
za ornunye nays wehlu.leka baze
baphelela bonke. Wase ebabuza
uyiss ukuthi yini rnanje behlul=ke
~kuzephula kantj kuqala bazephu-
lile, Base bethi phela kwenza ngo-
ba m~nje zihlangene. Wasethi u-
y.Is~ .mya~onake ban twa bami, lesi
sIylslf~nd~so enginifundisa sona
sokuthi nihlangans nicngalezindu-
k~ ukuze izitha zingakwazi uku-
nibbulala zinehlukanise .
.Kunjaloks rna-Afrika, hlangana-

ni ~a.nl kuze .kuthi urna kuahamu-
ka JSJtha slmfice niqinile. Manise-
benze ngornoya ornuhle hhayi ubu-
ge.bengu, k~onake nizoba yisizwe
eSlthernbekIle nase Nkosini iniphe
lokho nikucelayo.

Indlu iyakhiwa ngokuhlakani.
pha. nangokuqonda iyaqiniswa
Ngokwa~i izindlwana zonke ziya~
k~gcwahswa !1gefuyo yonke enqa-
QIleyo. (Al'1~wi Ahlakaniphilevo
24: 3-4). 4 ~ l "

-I~aac J. Moloi, Vryheid.

I\:URLEX the old favourite Hair
(lsuka ekhasini lesihlanu) Fixer and Straightener is now beinl

sho kwawabelungu uyaye uzwe put up in a new type container.
ukuthi bekuhlangenwe ngani, ne- KURLEX dressed balr elves one a
ndaba ebikhulunyv ...·a khona. well-groomed and smart appearance.
Awu! bakithi kuvangisolisa mi-

na lokhu, yibo laba bantu abaha-
mbisa ubutsotsi obungabonakali.
Impela nanarnuhla ngisani phiki-
sa ngithi ubutsotsi eJohannesburg
ngeke buphele ngoba kulapho 7.i-
phelele khona izifundiswa. Qaphe
In ke wena oseceleni ubone kah!e
ngoba lokhu uphurna nsu kuzon ke
uya emahlathini uthi uyoz~ngela
arna (bhubesi) kanti uwashiya, ele-
le endlini.

- Isaac J. Moloi, Vryheid

Umhaleli \Vethll
Uthi Bhekan i

Bathi alihambe ilizwi kodwa ku-
lezimini kungathi liyahlehla lido- Izifundiswanto

Topiya
bekade

lase
0-

e-

nyezwa kwesizwe bakushaya indio
va. AmaNegro eAmerica athi ta-
pho egqilazwe esephet' ltnemba
ngobugqili babelungu bengama
Kristo, ahlangana athandana nga-
masonto yilowo nalowo ngesonto
lakhe umthandazo wabamunye
ngesizwe. Waphendula uNkulu·
nkulu akhululeka.

LICHUMAKERE

phethe in-
dum e z u Ju
yolwamuke-
10 luka
Nkoskz. R.
il'lolaung. u-
Jefrou e-
Leslie muva
njc. Wawu-
mkhulu u-
mgid. ku-
gcwele nswi
namakwava.
Waye laphe
noMnz. P. C. Mkwanazi wase Goli.

Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlckang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154.·- Phone 22·7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi
Ea Dona,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG.

Abafana
Bebhola
ePitoli

Mhleli, Ngicela kwelakho elodu-
rno kengithi nje fahla kancane,
ngabafana bebhola base Nalana-
1a e Nelspruit. Ngibuza kini phels
zinkunzi nina rna Hot Beans F. C
ukuthi nadlala njani kwelase Pi-
toli ngoba angisaluzwa udumo
\w€nu bafana. Musani ukwesaba
uku bhalela kuMhleli we Bantu
World, akukhishelwa mali ukufa-
ka iz indaba zebhola lapha kuleli-
phenha cha

Mina ngihlala ngithenga iphe-
pha ngithi ngi zozwa ngani rna
Hot Beans ngingeze nganizwa
lapha ephepheni. Kwenze njani
baphi abo J. Lukele bo B Awuvi
Ezulwini, ngiyazi nge nkunzi edo-
nsa ku left out uSnowy. Yena
ukweli kude e (College). Phok=
nani ke nadlala ePitoli. Bhalelani
ku Mhleli we Bantu World. Ninge-
nzi njenge Vultures eya mea Iaphs
eGoli izozihlekisa ngabantu, nibo-
shaya isikhaya naniphumele nga-
phandle.

Niyazi ukuthi urna inja isuka
€khaya iyoz inaela ehlanzeni kuf«-
nele ibuys nonogwaja ekhaya. Ha-
mban i ka zinkunzi nihlasele khon»
-Pitoli ku N. Young Killers nibu-
yele nibehlul ile.
- Walter F. CJiarles, doh-Burg.

Bebedlala
eHarrismilh

Mltleli, Bengicela ukuthi ke·
I1gi~hi ffJ'11a kwelakho lodumo.
~abedlala abafana eHarriSlmith
ngc·mhlaka 21-10-51 kuhla·
!'gene iZebras ne All Nation
F.e. kwi Zebras zikhala ngo
"'liliI111' Wa~er, Electric Power,
Wire Wire. Buicl( Winsimhl
"'l Go;t~ Kcp.'ler, Ufaka eSa-
keni. Umdlalo waphela kuyi
draw ye 1-1.

-Petros B. Moho,mane1-

Lapha bafundiswa anantu uku-
thi 'MINA MINA' bakhohlwe aba-
nye ngesizwe. Masonto akenitha-
ndane ngesizwe kenikhethe imini
yomthandazo wenu nonke ngobubi
obukhona ezweni. Akenenze iKo·
miti yamasonto onke nikhethe
amalungu azonimela kuleyo Ko-
miti yesonto nesizwe. Amasonto
wonke mini ethize athandaze nga-
moya munye nanhliziyonye kutha-
ndazelwa iAfrika.

-C. Danibe, Johannesburg.

.iLT~~S
FRUITS

LOOK FOR
THE GOLDEN

PACKET
Five luscious flavours in each.
Fruits separately wrapped.
Glucose. Cane Sugar. Imported flavours.

A/.o in Orange, Lemon. Lime. Blad Currant.
Ra.pberry. Pineapple, Granae/il/a.

KILTYm~~'tp

* Listen to our SprinCJbok Radio ProCJramme:
Wednesday 4.15 p.m. Thursday 3.45 p.m.

UKUGCINA ISIKH ATHI KUYIMPILO
YAKBO NAMI

Uma uqonde ukubaqotho ezi.
ntwcni oZEnzayo ibaqotho ngo·
kugc na isikhalhi. Baningi abR·
lal.lll ke:l!"e u'!'sebenzoi ngoku·
shlywa IS khathl. Banmgi abali·
nvalclwe iz'tcio ngokwedelela
iSikh.ath:. Umthetho ungamba
ngc£·kha.hi nabenzi bawo ba·
wenza nl(ez·khath;. Uma wede·
.ela ukllfika ngesikhathi esi·
nqunyiwe ubasi uvazi ukuthi
wephula imali yakho futhi U·
ma ungakhokhi izikweletu nge·
sikha1'i'li osinqumile yazi uku·
thi wephule umthetho kanti U·
ma wena ufike kimina nganga·
kuthenge:a ngesikhathi esiku-
tanele ngephule iholo lami a·
ngisigcinanga isikhathi.

Namhlanje ngazisa abahlobo
bami engangigcine isikhathi sa·
bo ngibathenge';a kuzo zonke
izitolo zika Nabantukop ukuthl
nanko phe',a umsebenzi enani·
ngithwese wona wawa wehlu-
leka ngoba nina uqobo Iwenu
anisigcinanga isikhathi soba ni·
nginike imali eniyikwelete esi-
tolo ngaze ngashlywa isikhathi
soba ngikhokhele labo engitohe·
nge impahla ieyo eningakayi·
khokhell.

Namanje ukugcina isikhat,hi
kulicala kumuntu omnyama
ngoba akakwazi Ukusigcina ise·
miningi imisebenzi esazakuwa
ibeseYlminingi eseyiwile ne·
ngaphethwe ilabo kodwa oku·
buhlungu llkuthi imali owabc
ujoyine ngayo wena nawe wa·
buye wayithatha ngokukweleta
kwakho impahla. Angithi isiti·
ni noma uthingo owabe ulugau·
lile wabuye walulanda kwasala
is\:llhala kulololo tJhingo olwa·
belwakhile njengoba ngikhulu·
ma nje ngingasho ngithi ngina·
bo ubutakazi obanele ukuthi
ubani nobani wathatha imali
yempahla engaka ethi uzokho-
kha wangaphinda wakhokha.

Kungakhoke s,'klhipha izaziso
emaphepheni ukuze bazi labo
abangathathanga mpahla uku-
thi imali siyayibasela abasavu-
mi ukuyikhipha kodwa siyaba·
zi bonke amagama sinawo asi·
ngabazi ngaloko nabo asibaqa·
mbeli unembeza ukubona aba·
thatha leza mpahla. Uma situna
ukutaka amagama abo emaphe.
pheni singakwenza lokho kepha
sicela umoya wobuzwe noku·
zwana ngoba singabantu uku·
hjambalazana kubi bakithi tu-
thi kuhle ngoba uHulumeni o·
wakhetha leli office uyena ohle-
la lamagama abonwa ezincwa·
c1ini zezikweletu asesabi thina
ngoba sasigcina esethu isikhathi
waze wathola igama lakho la·
pho sasiligcine ngokomthettlo
wezitolo. Ngithike kulabo esesi.
bathumele izincwadi zokubiza
imali bengaphenduli icala kali·
bOlli yokhishwa Ylngane yakhe
nomzukulu wakhe labo esiba-
thumele izincwadi mabayithu-
mele kll:eli Office 338 Smith
Street noma P.O. Box 135,
Durban. Ylthumele ngommell
wakho noma ngeposi noma uzi.
fikele uthole nokuboniswa ama·
bhuku ngabe ngiyanlRlka inana

Smart Fashions
SALE I .SALE I

DON'T MISS THIS
CHANCE

lonke lokuqoqwa kwez,mali
kodwa eziningi azikakhishwa.
Ngabe ngisho okugcwele zama
wen~ owakhipha wangapheleli.
sa ~Isebenzela inhlalakahle no.-
kuvlkela amah'!azo esizwe kwa.
bezlzw~. Yanelisa umt<heth6 u.
kuzp Igama lakho lingancoli
ngl.d~buka kothisfla nakubafu.
ndlsl abangabaho'.iholi.

Imina englsenethemba A. P .
Ngcobo, 338 Sm:th' Street,
Durban.

(Aba':obeli bethll bayacelwa
hathume.le amakopi agqamile e.
phephen~. Lekopi ibiluvivi inga
phephe~1I. Lekopi ibiluvivi inga.
fundekl kahle yaze yasikwa-
Mhleli.) .

"
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. Lumela~ Motsoalle!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha Ie Letlalo If,
hau Ie Boreleli, Ie Hloekile len Khanynl'
Letlalo la ka lea nl<hntlwtsa

U sebelisa eng'!

•Ho bonolo hIe! Bulle ba letlal"
Ia ka bo etsoD ke

SNOWENE v~~:!ng
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE

Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoD mavenke- ~
leng Ie likemising tsohle.

Komana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1 J - e kholo 1/6

"Levcnkele la heno Ie ka 'na la u ro melL't lillolo tsena ho Messl's RaOllies
Brothers and Hudson Ltd., Johannes burg."

Lebella ho bona leobole e neha e khanyang.

HALF-PRICE

PANTIES
SLIPS
BLOOMERS

SKIRTSDRESSES
ALL STYLES, ALL

SIZES

Good News for Africans!

Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist 01

store. anywhere or send 18 penDJ
stamps tor a lin to:

I'YOOENT CI .•
P.Q. Box 3463. Jobanoesburl.

DO AWAY
. WITH

PERSPIRATION
SMELL -
BE .FRESH

Wonderful MUM
makes this easy and

costs little
All people, white or black,
perspire. This causes an un-
pleasant body smell which
makes the most attractive
woman unpopular. A hand.
some, strong man working
amongst people, may not smell
sweet, and so be unpopular_
Do as thousands of people in
America and England do-
use MUM. All you do is rub
a little MUM under your arms
every day, or before going
out, and you will stay fresh
and charming. People will like
to be near you.
MUM cannot injure your skin
or clothes. Get a jar from the
chemist or store to-day, and
be popular.

MUM
MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small .llI.

1'·
Medium .ble

2/3
Large alo

3/9

"
SHEETS
BLANKETS
CROCKERY

BLOUSES
PYJAMAS
CALL TODAY

CORNER KLEIN & DE VILLIERS STS.
OPP. UNION GROUND

JOHANNESBURG ..

SECOND AVENUE
(OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION)

WYNBERG
.' .



Masizivumele' Izithunywa Zika Hulumeni
Ngiyacela kuwe mlobi warna-

phepha abansundu ukuba ungifa-
kels nayindaba engiyibona iyinsu-
mansumane phakathi kwesizwe
I esinsundu. Namhlanje siyakhala
ngempatho esiphethwo ngayo ngu
Hulumeni wethu kodwa akukho
zithunywa esizithumelayo ukuyo-
kwazisa 10 Hulumeni wethu esi-
khala ngakt>, Kodwa emihlanga-
nweni yethu uHulumeni uthume-
~a abantu bakhe ukuzokuzwa
ukuthi sithini.
Endaw~ni yokuba sibcnge loko

kwanza kuka Hulumeni sisuke
silwe nalabantu kanti ngabe sibo-
nga ngoba labantu ibona abatshela
uHulumeni konke e9ikhalQ nga-
kho. Baphathi bemihlangano yaba-
nsundu silwelani nabathunywa
baka Hulumeni?
UHulumcni uzozizwa ngani izi-

khalo zethu. 101m akukho zithu-
nywa enizithumayo kukhona into
eningayiqaphe]j yokulwisa izithu-
nywa zika Hulumeni kulapho ni- Mhleli,-Ngicela isikhala kwela-
ngenazo ezenu? Kusizani ukukhu- kho lodumo, kengibikele izihlobo
luma nodwa kodwa nibe nikhalangokuthi uHulumeni uniphethe eziseduze nezikude ngomsebenzl
kabi kulapho ningama;l:isi uzozwa ebesinawo eBreyten kwamalume
ngani ukuthi nikhala ngani? Theo. M. Bimm ngomhlaka
Abaningi bazokhumbula lama- Octobe! 14. Phela bekuhl~ngene

'lotia eTorch Commando asanda zonke lZlhlobo, Zlze emkhosmi wo-
kuqalanje kodwa aseyaziwa uHu-' kuvula amatshe emathuneni. Lo-
lumeni ngoba izindaba zawo zilo- msebenzl bewuholwa ngu Rev.
tshwa Itmaphepheni ezwe uHulu- R:. Mbele wase Standal (Natal) e-
meni aba1.{hala ngakho. Nina ba- Slzwa ngu Rev. G. Slblya wase·
ntu akukho noma linye iphepha Brey.ten. Basuka lapha ekuseni
till1ho uke uzwe ukuthi ahantu ngeznnoto baya eNew-Ermelu.
bakhala nga10ku naloku ku Hulu- phela ugOg? ozala umalume ulele
nwni. khona eNYlbe.
Yekelani izithllnywa zika Hulu-

meni khona zizomtshela lokhu
esikhala nc:ako nesikufuna:vo ngo-
ba kuphcla ongakuzwa emhlanga-
Dweni yethu ungezwa sithi asifu-
ni ofoki6i noma iphoyisa kanti
ngabe sibonga uma bekhona siqo-

U~ADAMUNEBHAIBHELI
• UlVlnz, C. Danibe wase Goli,
usan orouda ngcze Hl)1ayibheli.
Uloln uthi: (d)
. L( 'aba ka Adam \VL' Bible i va
tkhu: kuban- di b ..' <n ial .. 1'1 1 na abhah IVC'C

J 0 umqondo omusha nonornqo-
ndo obalutokij- obonisa ukuba ku-
khona okuscle hgckud'J.lw;1 kwe-
zizwe.

II UkMnz. M. M. Maisella kwclnrn-
1 a a 15-9-51 usukhala ezimatho nsi .." . > c • ,,,'
onsi ekubcni wase cviyck ilo lc-

ndaba k d ..uk . 0 wa ngoba uyathanda
wazi nokwaziswa abanve aba-

~tk ezama ukuthola iqiniso elim-
u cla obala, uthe akake aphinde

abhale okusha.
.Ekudukem kwakhe udukisa aba-

nrngr aze ayofaknza ngokuzalwa
nangokufa kwornuritu iScience va-
bc lungu ayifakc ohakathi, athathe
okuka Nkulunkulu akufanise no-
k womqrmdo wakhc.

Uthi asikholwe ukuthi IMpuma-
Iang , yake yahlangana neNtsho-
nalan~a, n okuthi amanzi olwandle
amtoti niengawomfula.

Qhabo Maisella iNingizimu ayi-
zangc yahlangana neNvakatho ko-
z~ kl!gwctshwe. No Adam wase
Brbil ini (Bible) wase Ntshona-
Ianga akazango abese Mnuma-
langa.. -

Lngn ikarno nganeno. Kanti
ulwazi lwabo luqalaphi?
Uma ulwazi lwase Ntshona-
lanna ngokubhala luqala
n.iababhali be Bible (into
yavizolo) ubani nasiphi isi-
zwe abathekela kuso ukwazi
ngokudabuka kwabo?
Urua thina bebala siqale sa-
bakhona emva ka Noah, ku-
banrtclwa v in i isibalo sethu
sibaphinde kaningmingi aba-
mhlophe Grise Ntshonalanga.
Uznrncnla awucolanga Ionke
ilizwe wacola lelo elaziwa
eBiyibilini lalesosizwe.

(e)

Thin.i bantu asiqalekiswanga ku
Noah. kant i sisazoba abaka Adam
cmuva. Phinde Cetshwavo thina
<;:ll)huma ohlcngem. U'Adarn si-
rr.uzwa ngabo abelungu.

-C. Danibe,

OProfesa Aba<mhlophe

Prof. Waddel ku (Makers of
Civilization) uthi uAdam wase
Bayibilini wathatha impucuko
yase Ntshonalanga wavivisa c-
Mpumalanga ngonyaka :3 000 kuva
ku 4,000 pharnbi kuka Kristo. (Na-
ye usho eqajela).

Prof. H. Gunnther (European
Elements of Civilization) ukhom-
ba abclungu nokwenza kwabo
be.se Nt~honalanga. Akasho ukuthi
thma Eake sabakhona nje ezintwe-
m zabo.

UCount de Gobineant ngo (Cain
and Abel of the Bible) uthi babe-
nge~o abafowabo kodwa abuholi
bemlkhosi eyayibhekene. Lokho
kusho ukuthi kwaku iNtshona-
langa ibhekene ne Mpumalanga.
okukhomba ukuthi lamadodana
amabili. ayengazalwanga ndoda-
nyc.

Bonke labo Profesa bagcizeleb.
ngokuthl uAdarn we Bible no
Cain no Abel be Bible, okusho
ukuthi indaba yonke idin"a um-
suka. .,

Imibuzo:

(a) Ulwazi 10kubhLlla luq81e nJJ1l
emhlabeni nakusip~:i fizwe?
Lokhokc J.:m-hesha l,usiEor.d('-
ze eqinisweni.
Iminyaka yokadalwa kWOJT1-
hlaba kuzc kufikl' esikha-
thini sokubhala iBible il.Jc-
minyaka engakanani?
Kubangelwa yini abase Mnu-
malanga babale izigidigidi zc-
minyaka umhlaba wudalwa
nezinto ezenzeka, iN1shona-

(b)

(c)

gives you the

'FIR6T 6TRlli'E
ta.kes you
a.buoyant
of easy-stepping

comfort.

FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

6~S~
•as! .
~"""'-lI: '
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IZIFUNDISWA YomAfrica

Ngepasi
" ,Mhleli, Sisamangele ukuthi
l~(lphephielo somuntu omnyama
sikuphi kulomhlaba. Kulawamaso,
nto adlulileyo sike saharnba-
mba "e~~eni. Lokho esikubonileyo
n~o SI wamehlo ethu kusiduma-
zile saie sehle~wa ngumcabango
owehlela uMozi ngomHeberu no-
mGlplte.

Kusiphefumulisa nzima thina
bantu abamnyama namuhla ngo-
kuphathwa njengezilwane. Lapha-
ya emadolobheni umuntu wesilisa
namhlanje uthwele ubunzima bo-
kugijirniswa njengenyarnazano ku-
funwa amapasi. Noma ezihlalele
e.m~khaya ulandelwa khoria emi-
zirn yakhe kufunwa amapasi kuye.
Uyophumelela kanjani uma eseva-
lelwe zonke izinhlangothi zokuzi-

~ ....."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""".., philisa.Usizi ukuba amadoda akasakwa-
zi ukuhamba ngenkululeko ezitra-
tt;11l, ngoba amapasi abuzwa njalo-
nialo kuzo zonke iingozi zemi-
gwaqo. Asikho isikhombiso anikwa
sona uma esebuziwe amapasi uku-
ba kubonwe ngaso pharnbil] uku-
thi arnapasi abo aseboniwe.

Futhi kukhona. nokuziqhenya
okukhulu emaphoyiseni bokuzulisa
abal!-tu nedolobha lonke uma be-
banjiwe kunokuba basheshiswe
ukuyiswa eShantshi. Abantu nge-
ukuyiswa eShantshi. Abantu nge-
ke bamhloniphe omhlophe uma
vena ngokwakhe engabahloniphi,
Ubulwane obuphindiweyo lobu 0-
benziwa kubantu narnhlanje kule-
lizwe.
Phakathi kwazo zonke izizwe

ezikhona; kukhethwe ukuhlu~hwa
kwabantu kuphela. Asazi impela
ukuthi isono somuntu yini kanga-
ka Mlungu·ndini? Ngokuqonda
kw.ethu ngabe namhlanje abam-
nyama nabamhlophe baphila impi-
10 ybbuza~,wane, ngoba balisebe-
nza bobabili lelizwe. Ihlazo elibi
lokuthi namhlanie uma izwe seli-
hleli kahle nemizi seyiqinile, aba-
ntu baguduliswe ezweni okwezi-
lwane.
~'\sikho isizwe esinganyamezela

izinhlupheko eziqondiswe kwaba-
mnyama njengama-Afrika. Izizwe.
zonke zithola izimfanelo ezingco-
no ngokushintsha kwezikhathi;
kodwa am a-Afrika asabhekwe n~e-
simo esasibusa obabamkhulu phe-
zu kwempucuzeko nezenzo ezi-
nkulu kangaka ohambweni lwe-
nqubeko.
.....-"'Makhandakhanda/' Hammans·
kraal.

Mhleli. Akengithi ukubeka j-

zwana nje kwelakho lodumo nga-
zo phela izifundiswa zakithi ezin-
sundu. Ngizwa kuthiwa izifundi-
swa esezifundile sezi ukukhanya
.kwalabo abangaftmdile. Mina angi-
kuboni lokho ukuthi lababantu a-
bangenanhlonipho kubantu abada-
la kunabo, bangaba yikukhanya
kweSizwe kanjani.
Ingathi ngikhuluma nje, uma

urnuntu omdala engena ebhasini
sekugcwele uma njalo ibhasi ize
iyofika lapho iyakhona, ngoba u-
ma eke wathi uyazilinga uthi ina-
barnqhelele indawo bazosuka ba-
mtshenc ukuthi bakhiph.e imali
yabo, Kukhonake futhi esinve iS1-
manga. abantu abafundisws bacs-
banga ukuthi abnsevibo abantu se-
bengabelungu. Uma isifundisw ..
usifica simi nezinye senza sonaa-
thi asikwazi, futhi abantu abarn-

nyama bayayidumaza imfundo
ngoba sonke saya ezikoleni, kephs
asiyitholanga imfund:iso yokuthi
uma usufundisiwe ubozikhetha
kwabakini ulandele lesosizwe osu-
fundiswe ulimi lwaso.
Futhi khawulani lokhu ukutb!

uma senifundiswe bese niziphatha
songathi ningesinye isizwe. Ake
nibheke nani abanomqondo uku-
thi lokho koniqhubekiselaphi Ku-
khona esinye isimanga, ake ubhe-
xisise kahle nawe Mhleli, yini 10-
khu? Lapho zihlangene khona iZ1-
fundiswa ngeke ulufake unyawo.
K.ukhona imihlangano eziyenzayo
kepha ngeke uzwe ukuthi beku-
khulunywaru, nase maphcpheni
ugcina nje ngokuzwa ukuthi be-
kukhona umhlangano, Kcpha nai-

(Iqhutshwa ekhasini lesine)

Umfazi
Nendoda

-Kutsho Umfundi
nde ukuthi ibona abazobikela um-
buso konke csikhala ngako.
.Ngowami un bono ngabe kuthi

nialo uma kuzobakhona umhla-
ngano kuthunyelwe ku Hulumeni
ukuba athumele izithunywa zakhe
zizothatha yonke inkulumo yethu
ukuze azwe esikhala ngako nesi-
kucelayo: uma nisaqhuba ngale-
ndlela akukho lapho niyakhona
baphathi bethu.

Mhleli,-Ndicela indawana
kwelakho- lodumo ke ndiphe-
nuule uMn. C. Danibe, ngezi-
vc.e kuHantu World yomhla
Ka _U·~U-J~.
Lento ingumtshato lisiko

laucrungu e.cungavakali ukuba
na thma silithabathe njani na.
Lu mantyi yaymyanisile uku-
tilt abo uatsuutrlcyo bangabo-
lungu. I\.uba umtshato ngowo·
Kur.veba l~!mali kuphzla, ngo-
oa kaloku owabo xana uchitha
u,nlazi wakho, kufuneke u-
.,huphe izimali ushiyeke u-
ngenanto ezandleni. Isizeka-
bani ngabeiundisi bona aba-
nyanzda umntu ontsundu
ngJ,wthi abobazibiza ngo
Kristu uYesu bafanele ukuma-
nywa ngesilungu, kodwa be-
llgachazelwanga elona siko le-
silul1gu ukuqala nokugqibela
kwalo.

Lomfazi, ngesilungu asi-
ngowakho xa ekumangalele
nazozonke izinto zendlu ne-
nkomo zizakulaulwa ngu Ma-
ntyi kuohela mhla kwa gwe-
tywa ityala lenu. Kodwa wena
ndoda uza konakalelwa kakhu-
III ngenxa yokuba kaloku na-
.mhla nie umfundisi akasekho
nokufunwa akasafunwa nga-
nto owakhe uphelile umsebe-
nzi. Isiko lesiNtu aliphathwa
ngenxa yelophepha libubu-
ngqina buka mfundis.i.
Isizwe esintsundu sikhaule-

za sivume into kodwa singeva-
nga isiko lomtshato. Ngako
rona ndithi lomfazi ngowomlu-
ngu nje ngoko esitsho uma-
ntyi. Imvano ayisokuze ibe-
kho ngoba kaloku umfazi u-
neliratyi leljphepha likaMfu-
ndisi. Abanmzl bashiye arna-
dod a ngesosizathu sokwendi-
selana ngamasiko esingawazi-
yo cziny(> intlanga sinawo a-
wethu amasiko emvelo.
-Nicholas Duma, "'ohannes-
burg ..

Sengelule kakhulu Nkosi yephe-
pha uxole ngibona Ielithunzi esi-
kulo iminyaka ngeminyaka.

-R. G. Xakaza, "'ohannesburg.

UKWEMBULWA
KWAMATSHE

EBREYTEN

Inkonzo yaqalwa khona ngo 10 '
ekuseni ngeculo. Emva kwaloko
kwathandaza uRev. Sibiya, waye-
seshumayela uRev. Mbele. Ukhu-
lume nge "Zulu" elingumlomo ka
Nkulunkulu, nezinsuku ezinkulu
zodwa ngemisebenzi yazoo Washo
kwazamazama izihlizi zamakholwa
onke. Inkonzo yonke yaphela ngo
11 sasuka njalo sibheke eBreyten.
Phela eBreyten kulele uMkhulu
nabo Malume. Laohake uMfundisi
wakhuluma ngoJosefa eyalwa
nguyise uJ acob. Amatshe abevu-
lwa nguMakhi wawo uMnz. J. Ma-
boka wase Bethal. Emva kwaloko
~abuyela ekhaya. phela umalume
abewise inkabi. Sadla, saphuza sa-
kushiya ph ansi ukudla. lzihlo-
00 ebezikhona zaqhamuka e-
Sophiatown, Johannesburg, Wit-
bank. Hendrina, Carolina and
District, Standerton. Bethal, Piet-
Retief, Sheepmore. Ermelo. New
ton. Uma ngingabala nase Barber-
ton. Umangingabala amagama abo
kungaphela indawo yoMhleli. A-
bantu bawudumisa bonke lomse-
benzi oqalwe ngu Malume lapha
eBreyten. Kwathula abanomona
bodwa.

Umalume uthi: Mangimbongele'
kakhulu ngomusa wenu nonke ba-
kwcthu, nezifiso zenu ezinhle eza-
vela kundawo ngezindawo nase
East London. Kwangathi uNkulu-
nkulu angaba nani nonke. Ngiya-
bonga nami Mhleli. Umshana wa-
khe.-Miss E. Maboka.

UMHLELI UYASHWELEZA
KULABANgenxa yokusweleka kwesithu·

ba ephepheni uMhleli uyadabuka
ukuthi lezizindaba ezilotshwe nga·
balandelayo ngeke zavela ephe·
pheni leli: Mnz ..... G. Mateza wasE!" se Evaton, udaba lulotshwe ngom·
~reyten, uda~a Iwakho lufike se· sizi; M. P. Sigegede wase Stander·
Ilze lagay~a Iphepha losuku owa- ton; S. T. White no .... D. Dluma:
wuluqondlle ukuba luvele ngalo; B. Mgugu wase Uitenhage; E. B.
.... G. Assets wase Springs; P. X. Nkulu wase Rustenburg, u
Ndaba wase. Parow; M. M. Tisanl daba lulotshwe ngomsizi; Alpheus
wase Rouxville; .... T. Maxambele A. G. Malindisa wase Barberton;
wa-'e Brandfort: Walter N. N. M. p, O. Kuzwayo wase Morgenzon:
lamba wase Dehoekj S. M. Sikaka. J. J. Zwane wa"e Nelspruit: W. B.
n~ wase Stand~rtonj J. D. Dlami. Mkasibe wase Sophiatown; B. A.
nl wase Pretoria; J. P. Hokwana M. Sikhakhane wase Goli; A. B.
wase Sophiatownj A. M. Zitha wa. Plaatjies wase Cradock; Rev. P.

F. Mgrdi wase Pretoria: J. A. Ma
nzini wase Nelspruitj Thomas r
Kumalo wase Aestersj Jeremia
Mkwanazi wase Nigel; M. D. r
phosa wase Germistonj S. S. Ma'
tins wa.se Oudtshoorn; Manzi
wase Ruitesloot; W. F. Charles wa·
se Goli udaba Iwakho lubhalwe
ngomsizi; Jno. M. A. Sikakana wa·
Se Orlando umbiko wedlulwa
yisikhathi.

Abanyeke baze baloba izindaba
ngazimblU erzingaphumanga ZOo
nke. Baxole kakhulu bonke ama·
bizo abo alapha.

Bright colours and
gay prints

There is nothing like TOOTAL Fabrics ..• they look so

good and wear so well. You will find they wash splendidly,

are very strong and hardwearing, and will resist the

sunshine. Every TOOTAL Fabric is guaranteed. Three

special favourites are LYSTAV ••• ROBIA ••• NAMRIT.

Ask to see them at your store.

TOOTAL
UGD.

Guaranteed Fabrics

Obongayo
Mllleli,-Bengicela ukufaka

indatshana encane yase Del·
mas ku Bantu World. Besine-
sonto elikhulu endaweni yasc
Leeuwpoort kubhabl1adiswe
abantu abayishllmi nanhlanll.
Umscbenzi wetl1u ubuJnullle
kakhulu.

Abantu ababekhona ama·
khulu amabili abase United
Church of Christ. Ngiyabongn
Mhleli!-Ngimi owakho, F.
Walter Mtshali, Delmas.

All who sulfer from hot, sore,
aching feet will find qUick. sure
relief in this wonderful ZAM·BUK
Ointment. After bathing the feet
In warm water and drying. rub
them over with ZAM-BUK and you
will soon find all soreness and
tiredness is gone and your feet are
comforted and refreshed. Only
ZAM-BUK contains the rich medi·
cinal and antiseptic oils. proved
equally soothing and healing for
all injurieS and diseases of the skin.

zam·BuJt
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT

WARNING I The
genuine ZAM·8UK
Ointment. ;s always
sold in this green

and white box.

15-137
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It shines so easily with Brnssn!
Y~s, Brasso is a great help in keeping the home
bright and cheerful. It's so easy to work with!
Ju~t a. touch. of Brasso makes things shiny
bright III no tH~e. And the shine lasts for Jays
and days. Try It on any brass or copper article
and see for yourself!

BRAS SO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home

53042

Here·s
, AL·UE!

THE "HUGUENOT

BEDROOM SUITE

ONLY22/3
MONTHLY

~onsisting of attractive
3ft. wardrobe. 3ft. dres-
ing chest, 2 ft. 6" tallboy.
Bedstead to match can
be supplied.

Write for our big FREE
illustrated catalogue (BW)
and particulars of Our
commission scheme to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape
Town.

Direct Impo'rters AND Save
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stocl{

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Indudmg Wpollens, Rayol).s. Cotton Pj('ce Goud? »ud Tnmming:-,

REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED AT

MANI(OWITZ

BUY FROM

AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Markel Street
P.O. Box 5859, ...OHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22·5602.

Free Samples Supplied on Request.

USE
MAZAW~1i~
9'k ;gr'£I'tOY" 9'ea

IveGota
Chil

RESEARCH SHOWS THAt:
" Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTALCREA
HELPS STOP TOOTH lIC

Giant Size 2/6
TRADE. ENQUIRIIES: COLGA TE-PALl\IOUVE·PFET. L

o ey

s.
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~ Guybon B. Sinxo b rings you another of yo ur favourite stories. It is
BANTU r!fJWORLD about Soligoso who wor e 'loud' socks and a blaz er striped a hundredfold

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 12/- a year more than zebras. One day he had bitter wor ds with Fephiwe Mde-
6/. for 6 months; 3/- for 3 months., h . . . . d
Write to: Tbc BANTU NEWS: diana 'v 0 was said to be a sinister wizar .
AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P. O. Box 6663, ,

"BL CK SPOTs"-1 Io~t~o~e~~g~lf a!~~~~i~g ;~~ wm~ w~rroil~W n@3IDL1lw)~
• none of us had as yet

acquired any knowledge worth
mentioning. In fact the school
was only a week old, and
if any of us could already read
or write the alphabet he must have
been on exceptionally clever scho-
hr. But backward as we all were
this did not hinder Soligoso Mpayi-
pbeli from thinking tons of him-
sell'.

TSEBANY ANE VISIT SHATEFUL PLACE

CAREERS FOR
AFRICANS

happened. An owl. in broad day-
light, perched on the roof of his
house. The dreadful omen terri-
fied him beyond his wits. Whoever
heard of this sinister bird visiting
a home without the most terrible
consequences following! The bird
was known to every African to be
a messenzer of the greatest mis-
fortune. ~ if not certain and in-
stantaneous death. There was no

""'"1 other remedy. He must spend the
last penny he had. He must consult
the cleverest witchdoctor in the
land. It was the witchdoctor alone
who could save him. With his most
trusted friends we went to consult
Manyangczinyangcla. The magic
of this man was known through-

, out the land.

~~~~~«"'~"~,...~4(,"'f~~~~~¥~~;~_~

11A new call 10.,- tolerance_' ~
~~ And one for awakening$~ .\\ ,
~~In a recent issue ~f The Bantu World If the wbite community in South ~
\\ a reader, Elias lUakhahle, of ,\frica does not soon recognise an~
,~ :lIas('ru, wrttes that African leadcr- adequate plan of brotherhood to_]
~, shill is a fa Ilure, lIow are we to wards the African the whole con
,\ achieve [n·t'dom, he asks, When ccpt of Ireedom as seen by the ..
\~ thl'r(' arc so man." Sillits amone 1""0 Settlers I'll til' I d', ~
~~ our Jlolitical organisations'? - d~~lUcd to cOllal~:e n~~to al~tt~;~,
' \ N outline of scholarships and the courses provided in the D~.It would s~'cm, he declares, that chaos, courses available at the t t f H b e-
\' evervoue lIghts for a name aud Senator Stubbs once told me that the par men 0 e rew.
,~ position. Itc." to South .\frica's greatness University of Cape Town Permission may be given for 1
~,But reader lUakhahle's Ictter comes would be the solvmg of the "Native was contained in the last in- student to be awarded this scholar-
" at a time when lhe national bloc Problem," stalment of "Careers For ship more than once, or for it to
,~ of the African National Congress "No onc as yet has been found to de Africans." This week we continue be divided among 2 students if
~, has just issued its manif<'sto out- it ..' he said. "The man who uIti- the account. circumstances warrant. The
' !inms a new hlueprhit for African mat ely does," he added, "will Phillip Cohen Memorial Scholar. University authorities shall be~ unity uud freedom. prove to be the greatest South

\, '1'1)(' bloc's aims of achieving unity African statesman of them ali." ship: The Cohens donated to the guided in their choice by the
\~ among .\fri('ans as a whole can b~' But I am utterly sure that SoutI University a sum of £500 for the general ability of the student, and
~~ acclaimed as a notable amlritlnn Afrit-a in our time will not bl endowment of a scholarship wlticn not necessarily by his knowledge
~. to Imt to all cnd past shortcoming::; sr ved by a new messiah, whethcl IS of the annual value of the in- of Hebrew.
" of \I hich reader l1-lakhahle COlll- I)olitical or l'conomic or religious come derived from the investment Thus it shall be possible for a
\: 1)J:uns. or social. of the capital sum and is awarded student possessing little or no
~,Bul I ('annot altogether agree ",lth It can be saved by awakening indi subject to the following condi- Heb:ew knowledge, but showing
\ :Uakhahlt"s stridures auout the ddual thinking. Thc alarm c10ckf tions:- Tenable for 3 years but a bnlhant record in other sub-~, hf'Ilt'lersncss of thc arguments and arc ringing very loudly and we b .
~.. SI)lils among Afriean leaders. ...rc sleeping on borrowed timl' may e awarded for a 4th year Jects, t.o be granted the scholarship
\~ (, llut this to be c-.:pected in the sort- Unll'ss enough of us awake, great should no suitable candidate be as agamst a mediocre student who
~~ ing out of minds prcparatory to disaster threatens our human ex offering at the end of the 3rd year. is further advanced in Hebrew.
\ the great awakcning of thc African lIerience h('rl'. It may be awarded to another E R
\' 10 his destiny and thl' part he has I do not believe that disaster will student for an unexpired period zra ollnick Bursary: £50 has
j.. 10 pla~' in building UII his 1)l'OI)lc'? ccme because I believe in man'~ should it have been withheld or been donated for a bursary of £5
..{ J wuuld I'av that the past squabul~s indh"idual capacity to awake. BUill withdrawn by the Council on the per annum to a needy student in
\~ howe led to a grl'at oPJlortunit~· to we must hear the alarm clock iI grounds of the unsatisfactory con- the faculty of commerce irres.
~, c:l1i forth dec) searehin"s of heart our own thinking and we musl d pective of race, religio'n 01'
" b uct, progress or attendance of the\ whic!1 must It'ad to the finding of hell) others to hear it. colour. The bursary may be held!":utequate spiritual anSwt'r'i, for too As ~illllll.ynow as eyer, that awaken- holder; candidates must enter for tl
• f t dId concurren y with any other\ 10llg a liood number of Africans ing truth is thc Hrit~· of God', a course 0 s u y ea ing to the scholarship or grant.
\~ han' shl']ntl their ultimate "alues fathcrhood and man's brotherhood degree of M.B .. Ch.B. at the Uni-
" for Il's"er things. An awareness of this truth eau versity,. Three Russell Scholarships are
-.' The " indt'cil arc the dilllt'nsions in bridge any gal) in human affairs, Pl'eference shall, in the first in- available of the value of about
\~ whic'l tIll' African must regard thc But this truth needs to be lived. £40 p.a. and tenable for 3 years
~ ('~i..is, It docs not IlII'an that the Both white man and black still stance, be given to applicants who but may be r,enewed for a 4th year'
\. .1, t .. t I I t b f tl were scholars for at least 2 conse-, \frlCan nccus 0 onglll:l e some lU\'C a eng wa.\' 0 go e ore Je) if conditions warrant. The money
\~ IJC'Vfaith or ilieolot;"y. I say that can demonstrate brotberhood ade- cutive years at, and 'matriculated d
\ I C trllth ab~ut God and man ami quately in South Africa. So tbe from a school in the village of was onated to promote the high-
\\ human society has already comc- ucst m\~' to re,llisl' our sO"ert'ign Caledon, and shall. in the first in- er education of members of the
\ lI·t it Is hPl"C \\Qiting to be ulld,'r- ;lldh'idualit~' is to lin the truth. ~ stance be given to students who Cape Coloured community and the

,.. d nd. l)JIli d We must call The truth is ah"a,s within us. We~~ are in needy circumstances. Can- lconditions are that they must
1I10n'll' mind to lift itself above do not awaken to :111 cxternal fac! '" didates must have attained a suffi- lave attained a 1st class matricu-
till Ill; ts of matter nd a~~crt its but to all eternal birthright which~;, cient standard of merit in the lation, and be 17Q years of age by
n 'ural domiuirm o\'cr nature, Is th,' innermost of all realities. ,-, March 1st of the year in which

Tilc orolllclll t1lcrefon', is not to Can we aWllk,'n thcn to this truth<3 matriculation and there shall be no th
.\ d' t" h d f ey begin the1r studies at the" ~r "inate n.\'lNng nt'\\' but to tltat has always been there, can\, IS 1IlctlOn on t e groun s 0 race, U

' "., \. 1 d ni versity. The award of thei~ a\l Itt'n and dt'monstrah' and act. we cOInplehcnd its great new~~ co our, CH.!e or sex.
-.' " t to t],(, African ill his o!IIlrc.~"d lIlt'aning throub"h lIun's capacity tf'\, The Bender Memorial Scholar. scholarships is in the hands of a

~

\ "Ie tl",~"' word. lavc little ml'an- 1'1,. allOH thl' limitation" of his~;, ship: to the value of £20, is board of 3 trustees. The holder
.. 1 bey<nd a lo'tr rill .... The chal phy~ic;ll t'ndrollmcnl'? Can wt'\! Jlwarded annually for a period of must maintain a proper standard

len!... to tl e whit!' man to .lwal,cn ('eltH" and Iivc tllesl' fat'ts'? ~, 5 years to deserving students of of industry and conduct, or the
~ to his dutil''' is cqually as urgl'nt 'l'hat is th!' long-rang.. ('rISIS, t1)('\~ either sex, irrespective of race, scholarship may be withheld.
" ,(, II ,- tl)~t for the Afri('an to IOIlIT-rangl' dlall(,llgc-to hoth\~ colo r d 'l'h hIt' M I P . S' t

~ :J hl~ fre''1 ,'isitation of 111'8- white allll !>Iad., ~ u or cree. e sc 0 ar mus os em rogresslve oCle y
R. THORPI' ," take, during the session for which Scholar~hip: C·IOp.a. for :.l years

"" ~r""N-;''''''r/''''¥;-~~~'t"/ .....''#'..;v,.t'~ ...y~~.,..~ ..~~" the scholarship is granted, one of is available to prorllote the higher

Th= \ii.li tcr 0' 'Native Affairs, Dr.
H F. Verwoe rd, and the Citv
Cot-neil of Johannesburg have
agreed upon a scheme whereby
the removal o.' the socalled
Black Spots in th« Western area
of the City could be aft acted.

':'h s scheme as far as we can see
IS not intended to solve the
problem of housing Africans
with wnich the City Council is
co'1 onted,

In the Ianguage of Dr. A. B. Xuma
the aim and the motive behind
it is to destroy freehold title or
OWllN hip by Africans so as to
:'::rirg all Africans in the urban
areas und ir the direct control
oi the' municipalities and the
Government."

The fact that only 13 per cent of
th land of this vast" country is
occupied and not owned by Afri-
cans but by the Government is a
clear proof that the reserves
w "e never intended to allow one day his boastfulness brought
Afri-nr.s to develop an inde- him into trouble. An argument be-
pendent existence, and all talk tween him and Fephiwe Mdedla-
abo It encouraging them to de- na developed into a real alterca-
vi lop along their own lines and tion. After bitter words Mdedlana
~,I1()\Vng the n some measure of uttered a ver fierce threat. The
s L O,OVE rnrr cnt cannot hide man was said to be a sinister
th.s baSIC fact. wizard. and we all shivered as we

Th« cry from the inhabitants of anticipated what would befall the
the r=scrves todav is that the boaster.
adminis tratton of their afTairs.' People talked about an occasion
the allotment of lands for culti- when Mdedlana had been annoyed
vation and the management of by one of the girls. He had
their Iivestock are practically threatened her. and it was ;not
all in the hands of Europeans. rnanv days before she became a
This is not surprising. raving lunatic. Soligoso knew of

Th~ reserves which are nothing this fearful occasion, and we all
)Jut. black spots in White South saw how the thought tortured him.
Africa, must be .controlled like From the jovial devil-may-care
urban 10":1t ors In order to en- I individual Soligoso had been he
sure adeq rate supply of labour had suddenlv turned into a moro-
to the mi 1es,. the f~r~ing com- se, taciturn' person. He sought
munitv anI iudustrialists. solitude and would not have any-

Tho n.nnorcd removal. . therefore, thing to dp with us. He even stop-I)f Sophiatown. Martindale a.nd ped attending the night school
Ncwclaro IS in keeping WIth One day. as Soligoso was alone
th s policy. It IS not merely be- moping in his hut a fearful thing
('11Se these townships are situa- '" ,
t"d in EL ropoan areas that they
~,re to I p removed but because
being frr-s hnld they cannot be
co itrolled except in the same
manner 1'S other suburbs of The most unpopular place in
.Iohannosburg, and because their Mavibabo is the main pass office
inhabitants will eventually be- which teems with hundreds of
come economically independent. men every day, so many that one

Early this year the Minister of wonders if there are any men left
Native All'airs declared that it at home in the reserves.
,~as t~e i?tentio~ of the Govern- As is the case in many big cities,
J _'l1t I) :En~ove White Spots m all workers at Mayibabo have to
the TrallskE I but he changed hIS be registered a few hours after
f1'11I" ':\,I>en a storm of protest I they find work.
\\ .1< ruisod. And vet one would
have t1101.IJ:(htthat the Govern-
rr-c-it would not have hesitated
'0 ref rve the 'White Spots'
frc r-i ~he I'rnns) ei in order to
,.,. " rOOT.l ;01' 'black spots'
1 om the' soca lied European
,('~S. 'lut cvidr-n+lv in their
, 'he n ' I) ~nnrthe d, Africans Language Again
~l) y h.ivr- to I)e 1t -noved from

l..O"(I·lns. S t d
'Tl c fo c "t't'n f. ct-n-' in all this 9 es e

bus '1 '5, if: that t ie African b, Investiqation into the possibility
let le ss hu-n., 1 than in.:- Euro- of choosing a Bantu tongue as the
p, 11; 1 has the same feelings, I third o ffi,.h I lan,<rua.'e . is being
J' 1 es ,5P" ationc and ambi- planned by' the educZtion commit-
tl. r.,~ ,ll'd that 1l1.God's scheme tee of the Dutch Reformed Fede-
,ll t~lJ g;; he has hIS part to play ra1 Mission Council'.

~,' part w.thout which God's The council representing the
s he+ie of creation would be in- mission work of the Dutch Re-
cc r-plc tc. It is God's plan that formed Churches in all four Union
every rr an, white. or black. provinces decided also that Afri-
yellow or brown, shall be free kaans should receive the same
to live a I fe of dignity, good treatment as English in African
comfort,. and good courag~ schools throughout the Union, as

By ren~ovll1g the socalled black in the Orange Free State.
spots in the Western .area of the While the education committee
City, the authorities will not' is considering the possibility of
solve .thf' h?~lsmg problem, but making a Bantu language the
w111 intens ifv the tension be- third official language. the Matri-
tWLI'n the races Just or unjust, culation Board will be asked to
the strong must impose their allow African matriculants to take
will upon the weak. The black a Bantu language on the higher
man must have no security of basis, instead of being compelled
te-iurs. He must keep 'moving to take either higher English or
on.' higher Afrikaans.

Soligoso was not __ .;:..__ "c,

only a big boas
tel', but was the
most vain mar
I have ever seen
He never wear,
ied of putting on
the most showv
clothes, - lou2
socks and ties as
well as blazers
striped a hund-
redfold m 0 I' elthan zebras. ThenL~ ~_ ....

Manyangezinyangela sat sur-
rounded by a crowd. He was busy
divining, and the people around
teemed to live on his every word.
Soligoso threw the fee at the
doctor's feet. It was a five-pound
note, and the man threw the
bones. -

"You have enemies following
you, oh poor man!" he exclaimed.
We all looked at each other and
each at Soligoso.
"The enemy sends evil spirits to
chase you, oh unlucky one!"
"The owl! The owl!" we all ex-
claimed, and the great wizard
smiled his confirmation.
We then begged Manyangezinya-

ngela to provide Soligoso with a
charm to ward off the evil spirit;
the doctor readily obliged, and we
left.

We had not gone a mile from the
doctor's house. when, - oh
Heavens! - a dreadful thing hap-
pened In that very busy street, at
midday, there in the middle of the
road, we saw a huge baboon come
galloping towards us. Following
it were crowds of people, all shout-
ing and screaming at the top of
their voices. We turned and fled
being most assured that the magic

ready hundreds of us in its pri-
cincts, all waiting anxiously to be
served immediately as the sun was
hot that day.
It would appear that all pass

offices are the same. Here at Mayi-
babo, like anywhere else, people
have to be as patient as a donkey

Officials here are both Europeans
and Africans. The Africans are
concerned with keeping order in
the queues But no one seems to
like the way they treat their
fellows at this pass office.
People are pushed about from

one queue to another like cattle
at a big sale. During the course of
all this, they are also sworn at
and given a' sound hiding - this
bv their own fellow Africans!
As a new man in the city, I went

there with no idea where to stand
to be served. I thought that any
queue was alright.

Like a fool that I was, I went
to the tax collector's queue which
I mistook for the pass registration
queue. What happened to me there
I will never forget.

An African constable asked me
to show him my tax receipt; of
course I had none. On showing
him a letter from my employer,
the constable pushed me out of
the office, telling me that if I had
come to play at the pass office, I
would get what I wanted. What
annoyed me most was that he cared
little for my grey hair; indeed he
was a young rude fellow.

Leaving there, I went to yet an-
other queue. There are dozens of
them indeed. "Abalahlekelwe nga-
mapasa apha - those who have
lost their passes here", - said a
man in a brown uniform.

"I am still at a loss", I said to
myself. As I forced my way out,
that same man in uniform rushed
at me and caught me by my arms.

011 a Saturday morning, I went
for registration. When the pass
office doors opened there were al-

Third Official

'------~

,.

*

Siafurika
is with US

As we still wondered what
would become of the poor man he
suddenly vanished from us. When
many days passed and nothing was
heard of him we began to fear
that Mdedlana's evil spirits had
destroyed him.

Then one never-to-be-forgotten
evening the unbelievable happen-
ed. We were all sitting in our class
room when we thought we were
seeing a ghost. It was Soligoso in
flesh and blood. A wonderful
change had come on him. His dark
face shone with health and happi-
ness. We sat looking at him and
at each other greatly wondering
what it was that had wrought such
a change. Grinning broadly, his
big, pearly teeth glistening, he
held something in his hands. Hold-
ing it as if it were dear life he kept
on glancing from it to us. Soligoso's
queer conduct heightened our
suspense, and we all in chorus
begged: "Soligoso! Soligoso, do tell
us what it is that makes you so
happy!"

His grin widening to dangerous
dimensions, Soligoso slowly un-
rolled the mysterious packet.

"See here," he at last spoke, "the
doctor has furnished me with
spectacles. From now on I too will
be like the educated and wear
glasses."

HE other day I overheard a
young woman say to a friend
"Umtjele ndiswabile"-"tell her

I'm disappointed." Turning round to
this teen-ager I smilingly asked:
"What language are you speaking,
ma'am?" She blushingly but obligingly
replied: "I don't know." This one sen-
tence of hers combined Zulu, Xhosa
and Suto. She had uttered a perfect
sentence of Siafurika.
It is nothing unusual to hear sen-

tences like: Kiyam'zonda-I hate her,
Ngiyayisheba-I look at it, 10 mtwana
u mapona-pona-this child is naked
kibona ligundwana.-I see a rat, Ndi~
funa ngadiba yam-I want my hat. I
have not sucked these sentences out of
my thumb. They are examples of every-
day Siafurika.
Anybody Who listens to tiny tots in

a given mixed dialectical area will be
richly repaid with examples of Sia-
furika. It is a cardinat principla of
educational theory and practice that
the school must rellect the child's real
life. Under the present dispensation
the child is forcibly led to discard
more, than two-thirds of his linguistic
acqulsltlons. Since the schools are out
of touch.with the child's real life, they
hardly Justify they own existence.
The admixture of Suto and N?,jllli

has been going on for more than a
century. Southern Sulo shows faint
traces of this process. The Pedi strains
10 Transvaal Ndebele and the Suto
ones in Sephoti, a dialect spoken in
the heart of Zululand, are found more
pronounced. The mass of human con-
centration on the Rand has given this
language movement fresh fillip.
. The study of Afrikaans and English
III the schools has led to the restora-
tion of a number of 'lost sounds.' As
these sounds are heard even outside
school walls such inlluences have not
been confined to the school walls. The
Ngunis have re-Iearnt their "r ' sounds
and the Sutos their "v" and "z" sounds.
As part of this language movement

the Nguni dialects arc shedding their
more cumbersome appendages. People
speak freely of 'bantu'. 'madodana'
makwedini.' The shedding of the ini-
tial vowels is blatantly pronounced in
Fanakalo. Song-writers' like Tyarnza-
she write as if they have never heard
of these vowels.
There is in the people's language a

solid core of common words such as :_
mulilo, sllilo, lulimi, lila, shiya
sila. and libala. In some common
words there is a noticeable dialectical
variation as, for example: nkomo-
kgomo, khumbula-hupola, bathumbi-
vhatupi-bathup]. kgopela-kombela.
These remind one of the English
"pyjama." and the American "pajama".
The slight difference in tonetic

structure in words like 'sililo', 'mulilo,'
'wami' and 'rnayibuyo' are also rernini-
scent of the variations found in the
King's English and the President's
English in words like bananas, student.
schedule.
The singing of songs and hymns

through the media of different dialects
in both school and church and the
chanting of psalms and creeds are all
factors and agencies that have paved
the way for Siafurika.
The story is told of a man who, see-

ing a giraffe, shook his head and add-
rd: "There ain't no such animal." He
.lid not want to believe his own eyes.
There are some amongst us who. even
'IHer this lucid and perlucid exposi-
'ion on the existence of Siafurika. will
stil! want to deny that such a language
-xists.
Sie Iurika is with us and has .come

to stay. It is for us to elevate this
language of the people to the status of
a national lan::(uage. It is for us to give
'I sound Africanic grammatical struc-
.urc to this language as well as a
nolished and urbane vocabulary. It is
through Siafurika that the African
shall find himself and that the nation
shall enjoy its cultural renaissance.

-PETER N. RABOROKO.

of Mdedlana was far more power-
ful than the prophylactics of any
medicine man.

Soligoso was by now a little bet-
ter than a maniac. He was tongue-
tied, and seemed to have lost all
sense of hearing. He went about
as one in a dream. We would talk
to him but he would not answer.
We were all sure the evil spirit
had maddened him, and that no
one on this earth could save him.
His SIght became suddenly very
weak, and we feared he would be
come totally blind.

"What is it that you exactly want",
he asked. In a trembling voice, I
explained everything to him.
This was a kind old man, and

from his conduct, he showed that
he had good experience in dealing
with ignorant people at this pass
office. He took me to the right
office and I was attended to in an
orderly manner.
But that was not the end of my

troubles; after I and many others
had finished at this office, we were
taken yet to another. I was the
only elderly man in the group.

Here I saw miracles indeed. A
constable told AoIS to undress for
examination by a doctor. The
thought of having to undress in
the presence of young boys wor-
ried me most, for this is not in
keeping with my custom and tradi
tion.

"Could you not arrange that I
be examined separately", I asked
the constable. My request made
this constable to rage with anger.
"This is the pass office old man".
he barked at me. I had no alter-
native but to do as I was told.

After the examination, we set to
a finger-print department. Here I
made a very strong protest. I could
not understand why my fingure
prints should be taken. I thought
this was the sort of thing done
when C1. person is arrested.

There was a big battle..here be-
tween the European official arid
myself. "Kom kaffir", said this
European young man. I pressed my
finger hard on a piece of paper
and then on yet another one be-
fore I was told to go.
When I left the pass office that

day, I prayed my gods that I
should never, have to go back again.
It is the most cruel place that I
have come across at Mayibabo.

Johannesburg Can
Get State Funds

For Housing
State funds sufficient to meet all

Johannesburg's housing needs for
III sections of the community were
promised last week by a member
of the National Housing and Plan-
ning Commission, Mr. A. Schauder,
of Port Elizabeth. In discussion
with Mr. H. Miller, chairman of
the Works Committee of the Johan-
nesburg City Council. Mr. Schau-
der also undertook to place Johan-
nesburg's special financial prob-
lems before both the commission
and the government.
Mr. Schauder added that he was

satisfied the. money could be
found to provide the services
necessary for new housing
schemes. He also invited the coun-
cil to prepare a housing scheme
Eor both Europeans and
lon-Europeans, including essen-
tidl services such as roads, light,
water and sewerage.
Tisi should exclude nursery

schools, clinics, halls, playing
!1elds and other non-essentials.
Earlier, Mr. G. B. Gordon, chair-

man. of the Finance Committee of .
the City Council. advocated the
~stablishment of a Government
housing authority to deal with
African housing on the Witwaters-
rand.
A survey conducted by

the Non:European Affairs
Department of Johannes-
burg .disclosed that nearly half the
African families in the Western
Areas were living in premises clas-
sified as major slums, he said.
Over 60 per cent of the families

lived in overcrowded conditions,
according to the minimum stand-
ards of health and decency.

,

education of members of the Non-
European community. Applica-
hons should be made on a special
form obtainable from the Se-
cretary of the Moslem Progressive
SOCiety. The applicant must have
passed matriculation and be of
<kserving means. Every scholar
must attend a curriculum for a
degree, and· every applicant must
state the faculty in which he pro-
poses to study.
Toni Saphra Bursary, for

advanced study, is awarded to a
woman student, irrespective of
race, creed or colour, who holds a
suitable degree or professional
qualifications and whose proposed
course of study will fit hpr more

(Continued on page 10)
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HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR MONEY
IIUSIXESS EFFICIE~CY FOR EVERYBODY
HOW TO RUN A SOCIETY
LEARXING TO MAKE SPEECHES
HOW TO SAVE OUR SOIL
HOW TO GROW VEGETABLES .
HOW TO GROW BETTER CROPS
SHEEP. GOATS; PIGS; POULTRY
HOW TO LOOK AFTER CATTLE
AFRICA ATTACKS POVERTY ..'... . .
AFRICAN PARTICIPATION IN GOVERNMENT
AFRICA TRADE UNIONS
IGNORANCE IS NO DEFENCE . .
HINTS TO AUTHORS AND JOURNALISTS
A CLEAN HOUSE
HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR FAMILY
HOW TO SEW THINGS FOR YOUR HOME
NAMUSIYA AT THE MINES

All Obtainable From

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
AT 11 NEWCLARE R9AD, INDUSTRIA,

P,O, BOX 6663, - .JOHANNESBURC - TEL, 35-4145

GET CONSTRUCTIVE NEWS
FROM A WORLD VIEWPOINT

When you read

an international daily n swspaper
published in Boston, U.S.A.

you'll know the constructive forces at work in tJ.he world .
you'll know what men are doing to build a permanent peace .
you'll have an international ncwspap er dedicated to individual
freedom and progress all over tlle world.

For further information about this world-wide daily newspaper,
call or write to

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM,

66 CLONMEL CHAMBERS, ELOFF STREET,

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRI CA.

BOOKS DO YOU WANT
TO MAKE MONEYHOW TO START "SHOP. For the

m:m who would open his own shop
determined to make a success in
relail selling 9/10 Post free.

Buy lVhile-U-Wait Camera from King's
Photo House today and make money

to-morrow,THE USE OF BOOliS. Mary Gillispie
3/9 Post free, • Our lV-U·W cameras are all fitted

witb new F 4.5 lens.

• We teach you how to operate the
camera and how to make money,

• We supply YOU with all the photo-
graphic goods at professional price
if you buy camera from US,

THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA.
Julian Mockford 2/6 Post free.

BLACKIES Sl1-fALL SCHOOL DIC-
TIONARY 3/9 Post free.

ENGLISH EXERCISES FOR STD. VI
Coetzer. 4/3 Post free.

THE UNIVERS <\L BOOK OF
I HOBBIES AND HANDICRAFTS

13/10 Post free. King's Photo House
18 Commissioner St.

Johannesburg

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG,

Heroules
,

of iJIIa/it.,Y now p,odueet:!

til South A/riea'l.
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Reader tanGs
Ie Permit m~ t~ congratulate the Town Council of Springs for the
inad a':'d. the fitting example it has given to the rest of the Transvaal

decl~lng to name its new Native Township "Kwa-Thema", Mr.
~hhema IS the only ~urvivor of the Constitution Committee which laid

at n~ble and solid foundation of the African National Congress
whe,:, It was founded many years ago. He remains the only activesurvivor.

~ ANY-of his coleagues were
~ no longer active by the

time they went to the
Great Beyond. Because of

the contribution he made in com-
pany with the other members of
that committee, as the Commit-
tee:s Chairman, Mr. Richard W.
Msimang, remarks in the 5th para-
graph of his introductorY note
Congr-ess has so far successfully
withstood all trials and opposi-
tions in different walks of life.

In other words Mr. Thema is
the ,only link between the Cong-
ress past and present. In the
political, educational industrial
commercial and ra~e relatio~
struggles for the upliftment of
the African race, Mr. Thema holds
a unique place. Very few if any
can claim his equal. '

Africans of the Transvaal have
always been forgotten when they
ha~ to be. honoured in spite of
their public services. Mr. Thema
has always been actively connected
WIth the progress of the Trans-
vaal.

In the past, people who have
not lifted a nail and, in tact, who
are not even known in the Trans-
vaal. have bee 1 honoured in the
Transvaal at the expense of those
who laboured for, and are part
and parcel of. the Transvaal.
I thnk, however, that the pre-

fix "Kwa", If there must be on',
should be "Ga" as Thema is a Se-
sotho name and the prefix should
be in Sesotho.
Well done Springs! Which town

will follow this courageous and
approprate lead?

- "Modulakgorong",
donannesburg,

*WHAT we sec going on among
our leaders is concrete proof
of jealoj1sy selfishness and

lack of a sense Of responsibility. Ins-
tead of working in co-operation fur
our good. they take delight in fight-
ing among themselves.
Ideal leaders who know the mean-

ing of responsibility would not allow
differences of opinion to ove~ride

ENJ'OYI1£NT

issues confronting Africans. We see
in their deeds the advance of a nation-
al suicide. •
This applies not only to our politi-

cal and educational leaders,. but also
to those in religious circles. They
want (0 be loved instead of loving; to
be pardoned instead of pardoning.-
"l\loclatlhoko", Pretoria.

*". WOULD like to thankr!J Mr. Guybon Sinxo for
the thrilling short story

he wrote. I have never enjoyed
anything so muc't. I am a regular
reader of The Bantu World, and
have never come across anything
so exciting. I gave it to my friends
to read, you should have seen their
faces, they liked it very much.
"T!1e maid Who Had ,ManY

Cousins"-very short, yet so thril-
ling! Hope he will write many
more.-Mary E. Makhetha, Dur-
ban.

*MANNERS. not money is
what makes a man. The su-
rest test of a person's cha-

rueter is his manners. and you do
not have to know people intima-
tely to judge them accurately.
There is nothing so difficult as

to conceal bad manner" which
will show themselves over and
over again at unexpected times.
Many men fail in life because

their manners do not make a good
impression. Good manners, tact
and patience are things which of-
teen assist men, 'even though infe-

,rior, to attain worthy positions.
over their superiors.

A. E. Pule, Bloemhof.

*ACH year when we the re-
sidents of Hammanskraal
think about Christmas, our

hearts ache. Many among us work
far from our homes and at year-
end, we wish to spend the long
Christmas break with our families.
It is a yearly happening that

many turn on the way before
they reach their homes; the train
service on the Pretorla-Hammans-
kraal section is inadequate at
Christmas.
This area has about 50,000 people

whose number alone claims more
special trains from Pretoria'duringI this time. I would suggest that the
railways give special attention to
l this matter even now before the
\ usual annual rush begins.

.... _-------------- " -H. B. Kekana, Sandown.

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 251bs., 101bs.. Manu-

facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

---------------------------------

I like STORK! • • •
it al ays tastes nice
STO

-
'keeps me

strong and healthy!

*
~t-
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Dear Children,
This week, my congratulations go to young George

Makola of Randfontejn who sent in a correct answer
about an annual published in our issue of October 20 in
this column. The name of the creature is a DUCkbill
Platypus and is found in Australia. Congrats George!

*Our picture shows young Se-
halakane Robert Mohapeloa of Hoop-
stad who is 12 years old. Robert is a
keen reader of this column and a
budding self-made artist. In his
letter to me, Robert says that he is
busy drawing another picture for
the Children's corner which he hopes
to send to Malome. Keep it up
Robert!

*The following interesting story about a wounded bird
comes from Richard Morgets of the Graskop United
School, P.O. Box 35, Graskop:

Susan: What have you got there, Betty? Betty: A
wounded pigeon. Susan: What's the matter? Betty: One of
its wings is broken. Look! Susan: Oh, poor little thing.
What a shame, where did you find .it? Betty: Down there
under the willow tree. It was fluttering about in the grass.
Susan: I wonder how its wing got broken. Betty: I don't
know, perhaps a cruel boy threw a stone at it. Susan: Yes,
some of these boys are very cruel. Betty: I better take it
home. Susan: Do you think it will get better? Betty: I hope
so, I shall do my best. Susan: Have you got a fine box to
keep it there at home? Betty: I shall ask father to make
one. Susan: Mind that cats do not catch it. Betty: I will see
that. Goodbye' Susan: Goodbye!

Underneath you will see another Children's Quiz. This
week I am not giving you the answers. Instead I am going
to give a prize of five shillings to the first of my young
readers who sends me the correct solution.

Your friend.
-MALOME.

CHILDREN'S QUIZ
1. Who is the African Paramount Chieftainess who pre-

sented an address as a sign of loyalty to His Majesty
the King in England recently?

2. Who was that great supervisor of schools in the Trans-
vaal and educationist who died in Johannesburg
recently?

3. What must you do before crossing a road?
4. What game is played with an oval-shaped ball?
5. Who is the present Governor-General of South Africa?

Wedding
Bells

IMalitabal s
posf bag:

I have a younger brother do-
ing his final year of the Junior
Certificate. Can you give me the
address of any establishment of-
fering a course for health in-
spectors? - Ariel Xaba.

A one-year course, later to
be extended 10 three years, for
medical aids is provided at
Springfield, Durban. primarily
for government employees, al-
though other students may be
accepted. Applications for this
course must be sent to: The
Secretary for Health, Locarno
House. Schoeman Street, Preto-

KGOBE-HENNICKS

A popular wedding took place re-
cently at Klerksdorp between Mr. E. A.
Kgobe and Miss C. Hennicks both of
Klcrksdorp. The bride was dressed in
a smart white frock with an attractive
train and the bridesmaids wore well-
cut ankle-length green gowns.
The marriage ceremony was con-

ducted by Rev. B. Phokornpe of the
Methodist Church. The reception at the
bride's home vri.» well-attended.
Among those pvr scnt, were: Mr. and
Mrs. G. 1\1. Moabi. Mr. and Mrs. Matla-
lao Mr. and Mrs. Malete. Mr. J. Setshe-
dile and Mr. A. Letlhaku.
The bridesmaids were Misses J.

Kgobe, E. Maleme. A. Moshoeu and E.
Hennicks and the bestmen: Messrs, S.
L. Letlhaku. D. Seodi, S. Hennicks and
G. Motlhabane.

ria.
*Is it possible for me to order

American Negro magazines direct
from America? If so, kindly supply
names and addresses of such
journals.
Next. give me the names of

agricultural training centres for
Africans in the Union. Is tuition
free?-"Scholar."

In regard to your first ques-
tion. you can order American
Negro magazines through any
big newspaper shop. For details
of such magazines, write to the
United States Information Offi-
ce, Johannesburg. Next, Fort
Cox Native College of Agricul-
ture in the Eastern Cape Pro-
vince offers courses to which
you refer. For fees and other
particulars you should write
to the principal of the college.
St. John's College, Umtata, also
runs an agricultural course.
Agricultural schools at Teko and
Flagstaff have been closed
down owing to lack of enthu-
siasm among Africans for this
type of education. There is.
however, another agricultural
school at Tsolo in the Transkei.

.*
MCHUNU-MOTffiBE

One of the most colourful weddings
ever seen at Nrafeking. was solemnised
recently between Frederick Siphiwo
Mchunu first son of Mrs. and late Mr.
S. Mchunu of Ladysmith, Natal and
Maud Mothibe daughter of Mrs. and
the late Mr. Mothibe of Mafeking. The
ceremony ranked among the best of
its kind among the African people and
was attended by leading guests from
several parts of the country who tra-
velled to Mafeking by car and train.

Scouting Notes
ROODEPOORT CAMPING

The following scouters from the
Klerksdorp district attended the
Roodepoort West training camp re-
cently: Messrs. J. Molutsi, J. Wessie,
T. D. Baikgoki (Klerksdorp) , S. P.
Lephade and Kgongwana (Wolmarans-
tad).
It is hoped that next year all the

troops will be ready in time to parti-
cipate both in the district and Reef
rallics.-D. J. l\latsepe.

Children'saccidents quickly
respond to the soothing and
healing properties of Gcr-
molene which draws out
the dirt and stimulates the
growth of new skin over
the damaged area. Keep
a tin or tube handy for
family usc.

FOR SPOTS,
RASHES, BRUISES,

ABRASIONS.
QERJIOLENE soothes at a touch-heals ill record time

WhEn babies and little child-
ren feel sick [ro-u caung too
much, or err \\ hen t're ir :('('lh
arc {(I ••loll·~. r.I't." rl (!~l B hr 5

Ow . -1, l~L'~. Ll L::) .!rc 1:\'Ih.I.

.ufe filCdJli c whh a n.c e
ras:c. TIt("~ \\ i 1 c.rlrn your

child's s·om~!ch.and help
him to fed happy. From
chemists or st ires at 1/6
a packet, ",b:d1 lasts a
~or::-: t imc.

. Ij

Men WIIO matter

shave witll Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
he is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

BANTU PEOP E~S
COLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRIC.A:N
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M.A.
~OIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA'.

Al,WAYS ASK FORI
S_-
GUITAR STRINGS

-~r,t;,r the"
Jest'rolue"l/
Available throughout the Union

RED DULL

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
qUickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
~yes become tired or inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and Store.

f'A.$ large me canta',,", .. time! th.e oua"Utw

qulck-working,
effective,
modern answer to colds and 'flu, It gets
to work in no time-clears the head. stops
the feverish, shivery sensations, dispels the
aches and pains and the miserable fed-up
feeling. On going to bed it is a good idea
to take a further couple of 'ASPRO'
tablets with a hot drink. 'ASPRO' lulls
you off into a refreshing, natural sleep, at
the same time inducing a gentle perspiration
which helps to eliminate the cold th-ough
the pores of the skin. In most cases you
will lose the cold while you sleep-by
morning it will all be gone. Where colds
and 'flu are concerned it is better not to
delay one hour - or one minute - so

WHY NDTtiEra
COMPLETELY RECOVERED

FROM BAD COLD.
Dear Sir, Durban, Natal.
My husband bad a bad cold

ond I advised him to take a few
'ASPRO'. He was surprised at
the improvement in his cold and
decided to take a few more, and
DOW has completely recovered
by solely using your tablets.
He says tbey are wonderful.

Yours faltbfuUy. M. G. (lUra.)

Made in South Africa by:

Nichoks (S.A.) (Pty.) Ltd.
134 Congell a Road, DURBAN

PRICES: ~

3d.9d·l'9 3'6
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(a) Diploma ea Lilemo tse
Peli Thutong ea Temo ho ba
fetileng Iekala la Junior Cert-
ficate.

(b) Kala la BatIatsi ba Liofo-
siri tsa Liphoofolo kapa Bahla-
hlobi ba Liphoofolo Ie nkeloang
selemo. Ba nkang Iekala lena
ba be ba ena Ie Iengolo la
Junior Certificate le Diploma
ea Lemo tse PeIi ea Temo,

(c) Kala la Batlatsi ba Lie-
nchiniere Ie nkeloang Iemo tse
peli 'me ba Ie nkang ebe ba fe-
tile Junior Certificate pele.

(d) Litichere tsa Temo li nka
Iekala lena selemo feela. Baru-
tuoa bao ba be Ie Lengolo Ie
Tsebjoang Ia Botichere pele ba
nkela Botichere bona ba Temo.

Litho tsa Boto tsa nyakalla
haholo ha Ii utloa tsebiso ena e
monate 'me tsa bolela le hore ke
Iekhetlo Ia pele li tsebisoa taba

Mosebetsi 0 mong 0 moholo Natala kc oa 110nosetsa tnasimo manc Tugela Ie Mooi River. Ho nosetsoa eo ea hore makala a mofuta 00 a
masimo a llmorekene Ii 1,753. Beng ba masimo bona ba 1,717, 'me ba leta £2 masimong ka selemo. Ha- teng a lokiselitsoeng batho ba
ngata boholo ba masimo ke sera pa sa morokene e Ic 'ngne. bats'o Sekolong sa Fort Cox. Ba
ba qalang ho bulela mosebetsi ona moo sechaba se scts'o se ntseng se I Sebaka se seng sa bohlokoa li- kopa Komishenara hore a nehe-
matalimo, ba rekisa Iiialo tseo ba . .. . k hi . lane ka Iengolo Ie potolohang Iaipatlela Iijo tse ka se phelisang, bakeng tsena tse a Bop mma ke I taba ena eo a e tsebisitseng litho,
Ii lemang, Lijalo tsena isoa mara-
keng moo li eeng li rekisoe ke 'me re bona kamoo batho bana ba sebaka sa Linokana se seterekeng I e Ie. horc setho' ka seng se tIe se
bona ba khothaletsoe ho etsa joalo bats'o ba Iemang ka teng, re thaba sa Zeerust moo Iimorokene tse tsebls~ batho ba boloko ka bong

. boo litho II bo ernetseng, ka tab a
ke ba Lekala Ia Litaba tsa Batala. haholo. 400 li nosetsoang. Moo temo e ntle. lena ea bohlokoa. Komishenara a
BAKA TSE LEBOEA Matsatsing a tlang, South Africa Teng ho ile ha kotuloa mekotla e! lurnela hore 0 tla etsa joalo.
Libakeng tse Leboea (Iibaka- e tla batla haholo lijo tse ka fe- 3,500 ea koto, e 1,000 ea poone, e Ho boetse ~a hlaha potso e reng

k L b h T 1) . na ho na Ie libasari tse ka fuoang
neng tse a e oea 0 ransvaa pang Batho ba Bats'o ba phelang 3,000 ea mabele le e 45 ea liere-, ba ratang ho ea nkela Iekala leo.
lijalo tse ileng tsa kotuloa li bu- Libakeng tse bona. kisi. Mesebetsing e meng e rob eli IKornishenara a fetola ka hore 0
tsoitse Ii ne Ii fapane ka botle le
bobe ka ebaka la ho fapana ha BAKA TSE BOPHIRIMA ea mofuta ona e ts'ellang limoro-' sa tla ke a ngolle Principal ea Se-

h k Lib k B hi t kolo seo pele 'me ha a fumanepula e eeng e ne ha 010 seba a- 1 a eng tse op irima seo kene tse 688 ho ile ha 'na ha fu- karabo 0 tla tsebisa litho hor e li-
neng se seng ha ho se seng ho ee khubu ea tsona e Ieng Pot chefs-
ho tlohe ho ne e fokolang. Tsoelo troom, hammoho Ie Iibaka tse ling manoa Iijo tse ntle Ie teng. taba ke life sebokeng se tl'ang ho
pele e ntse e tsoela pele mesebe- tse ka Bophirima ho Transvaal, Mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 khatha- ba teng haufi khoeling ena,
t . h ts' 11 h 'North-Western Cape le Freisetata, Kaseteng ea 'Musong selemongsing eo ,0 s e oang 0 eona, me tsang likelello tsa Batala ke hore sona sen a khoeling ea Loetse ka
ts'ebetso ena ea mofuta ona e se e ngoaha 00 0 ile oa eba mobe ha-
fetoha hoba ntho e kholo mesebe- holo kotulong, haholo libakeng tse mobu ebe sale 0 Iutse 0 nonne, ka la 14 ho eona, ho ile ha hlaha
tsing ea rona. its'etlehileng ka meeli ea naha ea ha ho ntse ho bonahala hore li- Khoeietso. ea No. 201 ea 1951 e

bolelang liphetoho tse teng male-
bana le linako tseo ho sa batloe-

I ng hore batho ba bonae litcr:lte-
,ng tsa motse oa Bloemfontein ka MOUNT FRERE:
, phirimana. Ka morae ho komellonyana

Tona ea taba tsa Batala e kile khoeling e fetileng ho ile ha na
ea tapohela Motseng oa Batala pula e ileng ea nosetsa makhulo,
oa Bloemfontein ka la 12 Loc- Joale ho ts'episang ke hore ho bo-
tse, 'me ea buisana Ie Litho tsa; nahala hare e tIa re ha ho Iengoa
Co to ea Batala. A bolella Litrlo kotulo ebe ntlenyana.
110re ha Paramente e boetse e Morenana Matula Ndarala 0 iIe
buloa hape se!emong se tlang, phomola mosebetsing ka penche-
o tla etsa tJ[lahiso e ncl1a ene- nese mafelog a khoeli e shoelens,;,
hang Litho tsa BDtO matla a ka kamorao ho hore a qete Iilemo tse
holimo ho ao Ii nang Ie oona mash orne a mararo e ntse e Ie Mo-
malokeisheneng a litoropo. Ha renana oa sebaka sa Umzimvubu.
teta mona Mohlomphehi a bo- Pitsong eo e neng e memiloe ea
lela hore [10 tia qaloa ka ho neoj baahi ba mona, sechaba se ileng
hoa Mangaung matla a joalo J sa khetha mor'a Morena eo, e Ieng
pele ho etsoa Iitoropong tse Sneezewood Ndarala hore ebe ee-
ling na Morenana oa sebaka ho hla-

Mohla Iu 12 Loctse lona Leto- hlama ntata.

80110AILI80 ·BA IALA
'LA TABA TSA BATALA

Kapele ho Lekhotla la Senate. Dr. Verwoerd a bolela hore
Ciskei Iilalo tse neng Ii ile tsa len ngoa pele Ii Ie tsa bolaoa ke ko-
melo, ba ileng ba khobolella kapa ba lemela moraoana ho na tta
fihla khoeling ea Ts'itne selemong sa 1949 Ie January, 1950, ba ile ba
piflela. Lihlopha tsa litherekere tse lemelang bathe tse eeng Ii rome-
10 mosebetsing 00 ke ba Trust, Ii ile tsa eba Ie thuso e kholo secha-
beng hoba ho bile ha ba ha len ngoa Ie oona masimo a mang a
neng a se a atisa ho lala.

Leha ho ne ho ntse ho Ie tje-
nana, ho ne ho ntse ho f<>kola te-
kano ea lijo tse batlcang. Ho ile
ha furnanoa hore mekotla e batle-
hang e mengata ha fumaneha ho
se hlokahalang kaholim'a se kotu-
tsoeng ke mekotIe e ka bang rna.
kholo a mane a likete.
Ho monate haholo ruri ho tseba

hore Iitaba li fetohile kajeno mo-
na Ciskei, Ie hore likhomonyana
tse ileng tsa sal a ha bongata li ile
tsa bolaoa ke komello ena, Ii phe-
tse selemong sena. Ntho ena ea
hore· kajeno likhomo Ii khora ha-
ntle,' e ne e ntse e sa hlokomeloe
lilemong tse fetileng, hoba likhomo
Ii n li Ie ngata haholo.

Ntho e 'ngoe e ntle e entsoeng
sebakeng sena ke hobane Batala
ba 'ile ba lema lituru masimong
'me ba ba ba hlokomela Ie joang
boo ba bo helang likhomo. Mona
ho lokela hore ho roleloe ba
Lekala la Temo likharbana ka
ha mosebetsi ona 0 atlehisitsoe
ke cheseho Ie tatello ea bona ho
hore 0 tie 0 phethahale.
Ha e Ie mona kajeno Batala ba

se ha tseba ho lemela Iikhomo tsa
bona furu, e tla ba ho fihIiIoe te-
maneng e ntle haholo hoo Ie lebese
Ie tlang hoba Iengata Iikhomo tsa
bona, 'me batho le bona ba fepehe.
Komello e eon a e ile ea boela ea

senya mesebetsi e metle Iijare-
teng tsa Batala moo ho lengoang
meroho koana Ciskei. Mosebetsi
ona 0 boetse oa tsosoa, 'me ho
hopoloa hore ho tla thusoa sechaba
ka ho se noseletsa masimo a sona,
leha teng batho ba tla re ba tla
lefisoa haholo, Ho ntse ho khotha-
Ietsoa Ie sechaba ho lerna lifate
tsa Iitholoana.
TRANSKEI.
Transkei Ie teng ho 'nile ha

fumanoa bothata bo ts'oanang Ie
bo ileng ba fumanoa Ciskei Iija-

tseo Ii Iefshoa, 'me ntho eo ea
thabeloa haholo, ha ba ha etsuoa
joalo Ie masimong a Iijarete, a
lengcang haho ke basali.

Matla a mosebetsi oa temo
Transkei a ntse a le kaofela Ie
hoja naha boholo Ii' sentsoe ke
khoholeho ea mobu, 'me joaloka ha
ke se ke supile, merero ea ntla-
fatso, e seng e ntse e bonahala
molemo oa eona, e hopoletsoe hore
e tla tIela sechaba Ie ntho e mo-
lemo haholo, homme le teng ekaba
ha batho Ie bona ba khahloa ke
ntho eo.
NATALA.
Ka lebaka Ia hobane lelapa ka

leng Ie ena Ie masimo a lekaneng
ho lemeloa bana, ho batla ho se
bothatahali ba letho tab eng tsa te-
rna Natala joaloka ha bothata bo
ee bo tlohe bo hlahe Ciskei Ie
Transkei. Mona ntho e 'ngoe e
thusang sechaba haholo ke pula e
batlang e sa fokole, etsoe serame
se sa lale mariha, homme lijalo tse
lenngoang Ii ngata Ii fapane.

Mazulu a lema lijalo tsa me-
futa e mengata e tapaneng. A
lema lipatata, matumpe, linaoa
Ie litholoana tse ling Ie nts'oe-
ea tsoekere, 'me ba be Ie lijo tse
ngata kantle ho poone. Lelapa
ka leng Ie ntse Ie itemala rna-
bele, empa oona he a sebelise-
tsoa ho ritela joala teela, ha me-
tuta .e meng eona, haholo Ba-
sotho, ba a rata haholo e se sejo
se seholo sa bona.
Ntho e 'ngoe e thusang sechaba

sa ha Zulu haholo, ke mosebetsi
oa ho tsella masimo, [oaloka ho
etsoa mane Tugela le Mooi River,
moo. ho ts'elloang sebaka se etsang
Iirnorokene tse 1,753, selemong Ie
selemo. Boholo ba masimo ana ha-
ngata ke morokene e Ie 'ngoe, 'me
lelapa Ie ipheIisa seratsoaneng ka
seng Ie seng. Lijalo tse lengoang
li eba ntle haholo 'me ke tse fapa-

Litherekere tsa Trust tse lemelan g batala, Ii ba thusa l1aholo mohla
pula .Ii neleng. Batho ba Ii sebeli sa kannete, 'me Rlasimo ha a sa
lala.

long. Hang ha tsoelo pele e se e
fihletsoe Iinaheng tsena mosebe-
tsing Oil Tmo, haholo libakeng tse
ntseng Ii ntlafatsoa, ke batla ke
tiisa hore ho ke ke ha 'na ha hlola
ho builoe kamehla ka hore letho
Ie itseng lea hlokahala. BomaIi-
rna be ke hobane ho sa ntsane ho
lengoa poone haholo hohle ho feta
Iijalo tse ling.

Ntho e soeufatsang polelo ena ea,
ka ke ena. Selemong son a se feti-
leng sena, ho ile ha eba Ie litlholi-
~ano ,tse 287 tsa ho lerna poone,
homrtie ha lengoa masimo a ka
etsang liekere tse 13,776 kofela.
Ho ile ha isoa moiteli 0 ka bang
10,820 tons ho ea nonotsoa masi-
mong ka lilori tsa Trust 'me lilori

neng, ha mosebetsi oa mobu ona
o Ie moholo, leha ebile Ie khale ho
ntse ho lekoa maqiti hore ho kho-
thaletsoe sechaba ho lema meroho
Ie litholoana.

Selemong sa 1949-50 ho ile ha
lenngoa ha kotuloa lijo tse kana
Iibakeng tsena tse peli. Ho ile ha
kotuloa mekotla e 5,420 ea poone;
e 12,200 ea Lipatata. e 744 ea Koro;
e 640 ea linaoa; e 500 ea lierekisi; e
290 ea litapole Ie mekotla e 205
a eiee.
Hohle ho sika ka lebopo la

leoatle, moo ho sa hlokahaleng ha-
holo hore ts'elloe Iijarete, ho ntse
ho lengoa meroho 'me meroho ena
e ee e rekoe haholo ke batho ba
tlileng phomolong. Batala ke hona

Moketeng 0 mong Ie 0 mong-
U tla bona ba babeli bana ba khahlisang!

U tla ba bona har'a batho ba pele ka hobane ka nako tsohle
ba hloekile ba ea khahla! Lehae la bona Ie lona-Ie hloekile
kamehla Ie monko 0 monate ••. ke ka hobane ba sebelisa
sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete.

Tse Hlahang Bloemfo:n,tein
, ,

I
, KOMISHENARE OA BAT ALA [na Ie Taba tsa Batala Ia etela se-
BLOEMFONTEIN 0 ILE A TSE- kolo sa Bantu United 'A" sa
.BISA LITHO TSA LEKHOTLA Bloemfontein. Har'a lintho tse
LA KELETSO LA MANGAUNG ngata Tona ea bonts'oa mosebetsi

I MONA HORE HO NA LE MA- 0 motle oa ho betIa mapolanka
KALA SEKOLONG SA FORT moo barutuoa ba neng ba ntse
COX SA TEMO A KA NKELOA- etsa litulo le Iintho tse ling tse
NG. SEKOLO SE~ SE RUTA etsoang ka ho betioa ha mapola-
MAKALA A KANG A NA:- . nka.

Komishenara 0 kile a chakela
mane Bantu United "B" School
moo ho neng ho ena Ie phehisa-
no c kholo ea Likolo tsa Batala
ka 'mino. Miss Marais oa Sekolo
se Phahameng sa Central a, nehe-
lana ka Iijana ho ba Iihlopha-
hlopha tse hlotseng.
Pheletsong ea mokete oa letsa-

tsi leo Komishenara a kopjoa ho
etsa puo kapele ho bana ba Iikolo.
A bua a sa ee tootela a leboha ba-
rutuoa Ie beng ba morero oa Ie-
tsatsi leo, a bolela le hore 0 bile
le nako e monate har'a barutuoa
I sechaba se moo, 0 mametse Ie Ii-
pina tse monate.

MAKATI-KATI A MONA
Nama e fumanoa ka thata mo-

na. Meroho ea fokolo. Theko ea
Iintho tsena tse peli e phahame.
Mashala Ie oona a fumaneha ka
thata.

Batho ba batloang hore ba kene
mosebetsing ba hlokahala haholo
mona. Batho ba batloa haholo ke
bo- ramesbetsi ba koano Ie ba me-
rafo.

Motseng ona oa Mangaung
110 khethiloe Boto e sebetsana-
ng Ic lltaba tsa bashanyana ba
thibaneng litsebe ba litsotsi
'me sepheo ke hore ho pheko-
loe mokhoa 0 mobe 00 har'a bo-
na 'me ba rutoe lltsela tse ntle
tse tlang hn ba thusa ka moso.

Ka LebOea 110 Transvaal Trust e ntlatalitse "aha e kholo ea batala e ka etsang 7,000 morgen ka ho e
nosetsa. Mona ho bona motho e mong e mots'o a nosetsa ts'imo ea hae e tsang H morgen ea koro
mane Koedoeslrop nokeng ea Oli tant's River.

Ke ntho c makatsang ho bona Botsoana. r thena tsona li ichebetse ho kotula
hore batala ba • pl1elang Liba- Leha ho Ie joalo. mona ho ka empa Ii fepe mobu 00. Ka Iebaka
keng tse Leboea ba batla ba sa .,... ., lena morero ke hore ho khothale-
natse letho Ie lekakang ka ho thoe hJaIo h hhle h batla h sa tsoe hore ho se ruuoe liphoofolo
ts'ella masimo ka metsi. Liba- lengoe haholo joaloka ha ho ruuoa tse ngata, ho ruuoe tsa Iebese ha-
keng tsena ho batia ho sa pheloa liphoofolo. Theko.a liphoofolo halo, ho tIe ho be Ie moiteli, empa
ka tsela eane' ea khale ea Se- - Batala ke batho ba lesisithcho
sotho-ha seClhaba se phelang mona e ntle haholo. Batho ba hore ba ele hloko se ka ba tsoelang
Ciskei Ie Transkei, bao e leng mona ba bats'o ba ee ba phele ka molemo.
khale ba kopane Ie makhooa 'me ho 'na ba e-ea mapolasing ho ea
ba se ba tseba bophelo ba se· 11'-
khooa, bona ba ntse ba iphelisa kotuIisa, ebe teng ba fumana
ka tsela ea khale-kahle, ba sa re Iallo Ie meelela.
nosetsa naha ka metsi. Ntatatso Ea Nana
Ho hore ho tIe ho fumanoe hore

na ho lokela ho phela batho ba
bakae sebakaneng ka sebakana,
Trust e se e sebelitse sebaka sa
limorokone tse 7,000 tsa naha ea
Batala koana Leboea, moo ho
ts'elloang naha teng. Mane Oli-
fants River ho na Ie liratsoana tse
ka etsang 1! morgen moo motho
ka mong a Iemang teng ebe ts'imo
eo ea hae e ea ts'elloa.
Literekeng tse kang bo Tzaneen

Ie Sibasa, teng ho lengoa haholo,
'me ts'ebetso ea mobu e ntle, ho
Iengoa meroho Ie Iitholoana. Ka-
1'010 e kholo ea se fumanoang
mona e rekisoa limarakeng tsa
Batala Iitoropong, e 'ngoe e sebe-
li~oa ho fepa bana Ikolong Ie ho
rekisoa libakaneng tse ling moo
Batala ba ka 'nang ba ithekela
teng.

Selemong sona sa 1949-50 ho ile
ha romeloa lijo tse ka bang
2,000,000 lbs. ka boima ho ea reki-
soa I ne Ii Iemiloe seterekeng so-
na sa Tzaneen. Ha re hopola ka-

Sclemong sa 1913 ka Pherekhong I Temo Transkei ho hIahIama Mr. J.
ha sekolo se buloa, ho ne ho ena-Ie W. D. Hughes ea neng a sebelitse
barutuoa ba bana feela. Empa ho lilemo tsa mashome a mabeli Ie
tloha nakong eo ea ha se qaleha ho metso e mehlano Ie Lekhotla Ia
tla tla fihla kajeno. sekolo sena se Transkei. Hona Ie bukana ea me-
holile hoo re sitoang ho lekanya lao Ie tsamaiso ea Sekolo sa temo
ka mantsoe matla Ie boholo ba sa .Tsolo e hlalosang kamoo sekolo
sona. eo e tsamaisoang ka teng.
Selemo se seng Ie se seng bahla- Ho hore ho bonoe hore mose-

nkana ba ratang ho ithuta litaba betsi oa sekolo sa Temo 0 tsoe-
tsa temo ba 'na ba eketseha ha- letse pele hantle mane Tsolo, ha
nyene, 'me ho ile ha lumelloa ba- reroa hore ho thehoe sekolo se
hlankana bohle bao e Ieng bara ba sng hape sa temo Imane Teko,
batho ba khafelang sebakeng seo seterekeng sa Teko ke ba Le-

(Li tsoa serapeng sa 7) ho kena sekolong sena. khotla la Sechaba selemong sa
1921. Polasi e neng e rekiloe ke

hIoIa ba tla ho tla tla ithuta se Selemong sa 1931, barutuoa ba Leklhotla selemong sa 1908, e
itseng sekolong nakong ea pho- sekolo sena ba ne ba se ba Ie ma- nang Ie limorokene tse makholo
molo ea mar:ha. shome a ts'eletseng Ie metso e a ts'eletseng Ie mashome a mane. . I ts·eletEeng. Chelete e ileng ea kena I I

Chelete e Ileng sebehsoa sele-' sekolong senu ho s ntlafatsa seIe- e 'motso 0 e mong ea sebelisoa
m~ng 193.1 ho Isa selemong sa 1932 mong a Ii 31-32 e bile liponto tse n10sebetsi ona.
eblleng hponto tse. £4.~69 ha che- £1,574 ha chelete e sentsoeng ke Ka Pherekhong selemong sa
Iete e ken eng eblle lIponto tse sekolo seo ebile £4879. Selemong 1922. sekolo seo sa qala ka ho

kamoo e thusang batho ba fumana £1,742. Selemo~g sa 19.38-39 ha ,ke- sa 1938-39 ha kena chelete e buloa barutuoa ba Ieshome Ie me-
ria chelete e hponto h £1,755 me £2,012 ha sebelisoa chelete e tso e ts'eletseng. Selemong sa 1991,

tse molemo tse tsoang masimong. chelete e sentsoeng ea ba £5,374. £6014 baruoa ba sekolo senaba ne ba se
mehleng ea likomello tse kana- Pele makhotla a Sechaba a ' . ba Ie mahome a mahlano Ie metso
kana. Transkei Ie a Photong a kopan- 0 ne a qaIe mosebetsi oa bo e supileng, Kajeno barutuoa ba

Mesebetsing eane ea ho Ts'el- ngoa. LekhotIa Ia Photong Ie ne Ie 'Mase~erata Kentani selemong sa ratang ho tla sekolong sena ba se
se Ie reril ho theha sekolo sa 11906, me a p~lOmola a fuoe pen- ba Ie bangata hoo ho Ieng boima

loa ha Masimo Ie e meng e mane temo mane Flagstaff. Sebaka se ka chene ka 1912 me 0 shoele ka 1933. hore na ba tla Iula hokae. Batho
Vaal-Harts ho entsoe ntho ea etsang limorokene tse makholo a Selemong sa 1931. mora oa hae Mr. ba bangata ba ahileng sebakeng se

. ts'eletsenO' Ie mashome a robilen" F. R. B. Thompson 0 ne a khethe- pota-potileng sekolo sena ba ne batonanahali mosebetsing .00 Ime 0 b 1 h b M t . . T b tmono 0 Ie mong sa nehoa Lekhotla oe 0 a 0 samalSI oa a a sa (Li tsoela serapeng sa 5)
ke letlotlo 110 Batala. Ka Phup- la Photong. ke 'Muso bakeng sa ----------------------..:_--=--;__-
jane selemong sa 1950, ho ile ha mosebetsi 00.

ts'elloa naha e boholo ba limoro- Tse ileng tsa etsoa likolong tse
peli tsa Temo mane Tsolo Ie Teko

kene tse 3,420, hCllmme ho ne ho ea eba thuso mosebetsing 00 oa ho
ena Ie batho ba lemang masimo tataisa sekolo seo se secha sa
a mangata, e Ie batllo ba 959. temo. Meaho ea matlo ea- ahoa ka-
Ho ile ha kotuloa mekotla e moo liencheniere tsa Lekala Ia

10,000 ea koto, mekotla e 9000 ca Temo Ii neng Ii elelitse ka teng I
poone Ie mekotla c 2500 ea linaoa- 'me boholo ba matlo a mang ba
na Ie Iierekisi kantle ho meroho, ahoa ke Makala a fapaneng a
furu Ie Iesere. . Imesebetsi.

Mesebetsi e leshome ka palo ea
ho ts'elloa ha naha sebakeng sena,
e lokela ho babatsoa haholo ho eo

Mosebetsi 0 etsoang mane Taung oa ho nosetsoa ha naha ka metsi a mats'a a Vaal Ie Hartz ke 0 moho-
10 1I0 teta eollie ea Batala. Na!1a e etsang 3.420 morgen e noselitsoe I(hoeling ea Phupjane 1950. Batho
ba nang Ie masimo teng ba 959. Mona ho bonoa ba bang ba se betsa masimo a bona.

Metsamao kapa merero ea Le-
khotla lena ha e e-s'o bonahale
hantle haholo, ka ha Iekhotla le-
na Ie sa ntsane Ie Ie mathomong
a Iitaba. Ha Boto e ne e phuthehi-
Ie harnrnoho khoeling ea Loetse,
ho ile ha khethoa komitinyana eo
litho tsa eona e neng e Ie Iitiche-
re tsa Ma-Africa, hore Komiti-
nyana eo e tIe e tsarnaee e ntse
e hlahloba metseng mona ho fu-
nana hore na bana ba sa keneng
likolo ba bakae. Ie hore na bana
ba Iulang feela leha ba sa kene Ii.
kolo ba bakae.

I TSAMAISO EA TRANSKEI
\

Malcbana Ie litaba tsa thulo ho He ha khethoa bahlankana ba
itseng ba r\ltiloeng litaba tsa tc.~no ho Ii phatlalatsa har'a batho bai bats'o. Ho ite ha laeloa bahlankana bao ho qeta liIemo tse tharo ba
ntse ba ruta taba eo bathong ba bats'o. Ha nako e ntso e tsoela pele
mosebctsi 00 oa tela oa aUeha 'me sole.mong sa 1912 'Muso oa itoki-
setsa ho theha Sekolo sa Temo rna ne' Tsolo.

Doctors know
Here you see a Doctor in a hospital putting
'DETTOL' on a cut on a man's arm He knows
that 'DETTOL' will kill germs that '
might baye got into the opening in
the skin made by the wound, and so
help it to heal quickly. Althouo-h
'DETTOL' is a powerful killer ';,f
germs, it won't harm humans.

NOTE: AI'"a~'s Ioo}, for this
bo,lI' wh('n YfU buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you _

and use DETTOL
~lIIall ~i::(' 1/1. Medium 1/11, Large 3,,1. REGD.

Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Tow,,"
-3?------- .....----- 569J.~_
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MO·AFRIKA World-famous medicine forTse Hlahang
Petrus Steyn

I{gang Tsa
Mangaung

Fatse le saretsoe Ie hlantse boea,
Se itome mohatla fatse Ie ile.
Bo-ramelala mefubelu baia lithe-

ohelang; Tsoana Tsehlana me-
lomo e tsoile manga

Pelo 0 itsoere ka maoto.
Menahano e jeloe ke mahlaleroa;
Khaetseli se 'ne Ie ipholla mese.

Mesese ha e e tsoe ngatana rna-
thekeng.

Ha re naatisise bahlankana ba-
Afrika

Ha le re bona re le masohlokoana
Ke ka bakala likamela tsa mose,
Se felile sechaba sa Afrika,
Se fela se hlahlile mahlo,
Se anehile mahlo pepeneneng,
Ke ntsusumetse metseng ea Afri-

ka
Ntsoana e phela sa ntia Ie ·katse
Ntsoana e phela sa tali.

Ngoana mosotho likhopo Ii ea ba-
loa,

Malana a kopane Ie mokokotlo.
Naana mosotho 0 phela ka lilopi
Khafetsa lefu le qholeng ea kobo.
Tshaka 0 na sa rate joang bomela

maotong,
Moshosshoe e ne e le moshoashaila
Oa kali lebeola ea beotseng Ramo-

naheng litelu.
Fatse le apere litsenene meutloa
Meutloisa ntsoana bohloko,
o tsoile lihlabela mosotho oa Afri-

ka
Ka paleho ea ngoana le buru
Ke tsietsi mabak'a fokola,
'Methe ke se aparo sa mosotho
Tlhatsi ea leburu malaria a mafu-

belu
!) tjametse ntsoana kapele.
H'a ntse moea mo-Afrika
Mamina a ferekane Ie Iikele
Mahlo a ntsoana a suna tlokotsi,
Molala ke hlaka la Titeo kopa thuso ho 'Mupuoa oa oona
Maotoana fehlo la ngoetsi-
~a shoa re bososela.
Menahano, matsoho, maoto re a
·hetsoe.
Ha re tsoseng Moshoeshoe Ie

Tshaka
Bn re inole pitseng e belang ma-

fura.

Ts'oana e Iikhoka ea Afrika
Kabelo ea manong a mose,
Na u erne kae nthoana batho
Ha fatse Ie erne ka lirethe,
Le se Ie a mohetsoe ke nala

ts'ehla.

LI fahlile 'rnuso ka lehlabathi
Me-Afrika 0 tlaletsoe ke mats'a
Se aparo sa hae se makhasikhasi;
Ke monyefoloa mohlorisoa fatseng

la hae,
Tsoha nts'oana ea mosotho,
Ngoana Moshoeshoe Ie Tshaka
Se tlohele fats'e la rnarena Ie la

hleha.
'M'e khapetsa tjale
o ile motse oa Afrika,o koentsoe ke hlapi tsa mose,
Matla ka khomo fats'eng la Kana-

na.
Fats'eng la Afrika fats'eng la mo-

Mohla la 17 M!)halane mantsi-
boea ke ha mesuoe Ie ban a ba e ea
toropong ho ea binela Mr. Husted • BLOEMFONTEIN: Re bile Ie
Ie Mrs. Brincker ba neng ba fane mokete 00 monate oa peho ea ba-
ka Iijana tsa hlolisano ea 'mino.

Ao, ba bina hamonate! Ka morae
~o moo ba e-ia limenyemenye la
flhla la 19 Moha lano Irma Iersatsi
Ie neng le lebeletsoe e eng Ia Ii-
khang mane Petrustevn
Ea tloha chuchumakh·ala. Bana

ba bang e ne e Ie hona ba qalang
ho palama terene ka letsatsi leo,
ao e Ie thabo e kholo. Batho ba
baholo bona ba ea ka lori le taxi
tse peli.

Ea fihla nako. Ba apara bana, ao
qaleha molato ka Juniors. Pina ke
eo ho thoe ke "Pesalema" e tse-
koang. Ha bina sehlopha sa
Lindley pete. A 0 tsoka molamu
mor'a Mon'atisa.

A be a khanna ba banyenyane.
Ha a theoha a hloa Mr. Tau a
khannang Petrus Steyn e Ie ba ba
tenyaj a 0 betsetsa tlase mishare.

Ha qala tse kholo. Batsamaisi ba
kene ho tse nts'o. Lindley e le Mr.
Sikakane, Petrus Steyn e Ie Mr.
Mofokeng. Pina e le "He That Sechaba sa. Mangaung se ne se
H h P phuthehile k". bongata ba son a
at a leas ant Face." ho tla amohela baeti bana ba rona.
Qetello ea e-ba t iena: Lindley ea Har'a bongata bo neng bo le teng

oina ho Juniors, ho tse kholo ha re ka bolela bana: Mr. Motsikoe.
oina Petrus Steyn, Quartett, Lind- molula-setulo oa African Nation-
ley, D. Quartet, Petrus Stej n. al Congress, Mr. Mafora, mongoli
Ke mokete oa pele oa mofuta oa African National Congress ha-

ona seterekeng sena. Pokello ea mmoho Ie mafumahali a mang
e-ba £17. 12. O. Ka selemo se tlang a mangata.
e tla ba Lindley vekeng ea pele ea Re leboha sechaba sa Mangaung
May. I haholo koaere ea African Nation-

Re thabetse mosebetsi ona le ba- al Congress le motsamaisi oa eona,
qapi ba oona. Eka ke tsona feel a IMr. Nkoane. A re ihlompheng Ma·
libaka tsena tse neng lisa le morae .Afrika meketeng ea rona.
mona O.F.S. Mahofi!-Mogalajoe.. - D. Mathebola

ruti ba le synod ea bosupa hoseng.
Moperesita Sekgapane a hlahisa
selallo sa Morena.

Evangeli e a baloa ke Rev. I.
Seboko oa Bloemfontein. Ka nako
ea leshome, ntata rona, Bishopo
W. M. Mochochoko a amohella Mr.
S. Guma boemong ba bo sub-
deacon, Mr. Mareka Mofokeng a
etsoa 'Moleli. Banna bana ka bo-
beli ba bona ke ba Brits.

Mosebetsi oa synod oa qale-
ha ka Mandaha ka hora ea le-
shome, setulo se lutsoe ke ntat'a
rona, Bishop W. M. MQchocho-
ko. Kamol1elo ea baeti ba rona
ea e-ba ka Mandaha, mantsibo-
ea setulo se lutsoe ke Mr.
Samuel Mokhutle a tsamaisa
mosebetsi ka makhetJ1e ababa-
tsehang.

nono.

SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Hantle

• VANDERBIJL PARK: Kajeno
kaofeela ka mona ka Lekoa re se
re atametse ntho e mong e bi-
tsoang "Knockout" e tsejoang ke
sebapali sa thimi e 'ngoe Ie e
'goe.

Hoja ke neke Ie e mong oa ba-
ts'oari ba marapo ke ne ke tla re
Vic. Hammer e seke ea kena lero-
leng leo; e-be eon a e tla bapala Ie
thimi ea ho qetela.

'Na ke Letlama 'me ke utloile
hore Matlama e nkile CuP. Taba
ena ehlile e nthabisitse haholo.

-Ernest Ts'osane.

Lebokose
ke

1/6

YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOME
ON OUR

POPULAR TERMS.
£1-16·0 Deposit and

- .... P. Makoopo.
only

12/6 monthly

'WILL BUY THIS WELL
COXSTRUCTED R' (I"

GEXT'S WARDROBE.

WTInE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

TIlE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.

The magis~rate
congratulated

Peter
What excellent porridge Jungle
Oats makes! May I have another
helping, please 1

Imust congratulate you.
Constable. for being so
alert and courageous.
We are proud of you!

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning. you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will Hke its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
l60z. PACKET FOR ONLY~I

sa Mat.chere. Messrs H. Leete, S.
Khotle, S. Motau le M ss R. MJ-
sebi ba ne ba ile Bloemfcnte II

MI'. J. A. R. Mohlamme 0 ne a ils
Kcppies, athe Mr. J. S. Pretoriu .e 1

o kile a re khalo Henneuman. I
-Jackoa

• HA RAMANCHANA: Harriet. I .
Motheohane I) re ena karnco ba- De Witt's Antacid Powder gives quick and lasting
tho ba bolaeanang ka teng le ka- relief from indigestion, heartburn and flatulence
moo masholu a utsoang 0 se a f f thi

caused by excess acid in the stomach. Just a spoon ul 0 18phela ka ts'abo e kholo bos.u lL'

mots'ears. Empa 'na ke bana e ka
botsotsi bona bo etsoa ke hore
baruti ba sitelwa Molimo ka h »
bane ba se ba kolobetsa ka kolo- reriable for children and adults alike. Get a canister of De Witt's
betso e 'ngoe e sieo b.beleng. Antacid Powder NOW, price 2/9. Double size 5/-.
Byalo ke ka mogo Ie bonang be-

De Witt's Antacid Tablets are a very! pleasant and convenienttsotsi bo leng teng ho nne ha oa
fsebe tsela va nnete.
Baruti ba kolobetsa bana ba sa

Ie ba nyenyans e re ha ba gola
ba se ke ba tseba hore ba kolo-
bediwj, hape hose ya reng go boo
na eyang kerekeng esita le ena
moruti oba kolobeditsang ga sa
re letho ka taba eo.

Botsotsi bo ne bo le sieo nako-
ng ea Johanne mokolobetsi hoba-
ne a ne a kolobetse Jordane, ka-
jeno ha baruti ba lahla ho kolo-
betsa J ordane botsotsi ba re fets: I
bosiu Ie mots'eare.
Baruti Ie sang ho kolobetsa ba-

na e Ie masea, ho ipofe motho a
re ke tla sebeletsa Molirno 'me I ,
mo kolobetse Ie se ke la bofa ba-
na, Baefese 4:5- Morena 0 mongo
tumelo e 'ngoe, kolobetso e 'ngoe.
Mareka 10:3!}-- Le tla noela se·
noelo ke noelang, ha sona, le jele
moo ke jelang teng, le kolobetsoe
ka kolobetso yeo ke kolobedi-
tsoeng ka yona. Baruti boelang
Jordane moo Morena a kolobedi-
tsoeng teng. -H. C. Motheohane

MONA MANELE

tse

• THEUNISSEN: Maqheku a rp
siile. Ntate W. Lesimola Ie ntate
B. Rasethunts'a, maqheku a neng
a ka ba lilemong tse 80 kapa ho
feta. Ba bolokiloe maoba ka 7
Mphalane.
Ntate W. Lesimola e ne e ntse

e Ie setho se matla sa African
National Congress. Ie sa kereke
ea African Church,

Ntate B. Rasethunts'a ke
moabi oa nako e ka bang Iile-
mo tse 10, empa 0 ne a se a tse-
bahala ka baka la meqoqo ea
hae ea bosoasi Ie e meng e ele-
tsang bacha.
Ho ne ho phuthehile metsoa-

Ile Ie seg ka bongata bo boholo
phupung tsena e le ba tsoang
Thaba 'Nchu; Johannasburt,
Bloemfontein, Winburg, Bult-
fonte.n Ie tulong tse ling.
Re ka bolela le Mr. Leshoro,

mongo Ii oa Christian Brothers
Burial Society; rnokhatlo 0 e
Ieng thuso e kholo mafung a ro-
na.
Ntate W. Lssimola 0 bolokiloe

ke Bishop Mochochokn oa Afri-
can Church. Ntate B. Rasethu-
nts'~ a bolokoa ke Moevangeli '3
Losaba a thusana Ie 'Moleli P.
Matsoso <Methodist Ie D.R.C.)
Ka la 6 Mphalana ke ha ho kena
motorokara 0 tlisang setopo sa
mohlankana ea ntseng a sebetsa
mokoting Welkom. Ke khetlo la
bobeli taba e joalo e etsahala. Ka
bobeli e ntse e e Ie polao tsa Ii-
ntoa.

Ha Mats'eliso a 'nete a theohe-
Ie ho bohle ba arniloeng ke mafu
ana; 'me Jehova a phern.ss, ba ba-
ngata kotsi tsena .tsa Welkom.

BAETI
Baeti bana ba kile ba re khalo

mona. Mr. J. Thibeli (Lindley) \
Messrs A. Malejane, J. Matsie; M.
Pretorius, Ie Mrs. E. Konyana
(Kroonstad) ba tlile lenyalong
ha ntate 1. Senya Hlabahlaba;
Mrs. B. Kotsi (Odendaalsrus) ho
tla bona batsoali, MT 1. M Tladi;
ea ntseng a Ie bosoleng, Ie khai-
tselie A. M. Tladi, e leng nurse
mane Baragwanath, ba nketse
phomolo mona ho batsoali. Mr. E.
P. Tamier le Miss Dlokweni e ne
e le B~rumuoa ho ea Seboken ,'

• PRETORIA: Ka di 28 October
go ne go Ie ditlhomamiso tsa bana
koa Atteridgeville, ga tlhornamisoa
bana ba masome a Ierang rnenoana
e mebedi le metso e rnetlhano.

Ba ne ba tlile bafumagadi ba I
merapelo ba kereke ea The Afri-
can Catholic Church ba apere di-
kobo tsa bona tsa borapsdi ba
bona. Phutheho e ne e tlile ka
gotlhe-gotlhe. Bishop A. P. Kau a
na le mothusi oa gagoe, Rev R.
Diale.-Oa Teng.

Mona Le Mane Ma'fats'eng
WASHINGTON

Mohala 0 hlahang motseng oa
Moreneng oa Amerika 0 re tsebisa
hore ho ile ha hoela ha qhomisoa
bomo e ncha koana Russia ea
Atomic Bomb e Ie haho ntse ho le-
koa hore ho bonoe hore na bomo
eo e tla hie e ~thahele joaloka
ha bahlalefi ba e nahanetse ka
teng. Litaba tsena li phatlalleli-
tsoe sechaba ke Mongholi oa Mo-
hlomphehi President Truman joa-
loka ha a 'na a phatlalatsa htnba
tse joalo.
LONDON

Ha Lekhotla la Lichaba tst' Ko-
paneng Ie boetse Ie phutheha ha-
moho motseng oa Paris khoeling
e tla thoasa, Leqosa la 'Muso oa
India, Mohlomphehi Benegal Rau,
eo a neng a khethoe hore ebe ee-
na Leqosa kamehla Lekhotleng
lena, 0 tla boela a hlahisa boipi-
letso ba 'Muso oa India kapele ho
Lekhotla la Lichaba 'me teng ho
buuoe taba eO. Monghali enoa 0 se MOKHOKHOTHOANf
a Ie motseng oa London hona me-
hleng ea kajeno.
JOHANNESBURG

Motseng oa Gaudeng vekeng e
fetileng ho ne ho ena Ie mokete 0
moholo 0 entsoeng ke masole a
Makhooa a neng a Ie ntoeng a
mokhatlo 0 ocha oa oona 0 ipi- A KULE HAHOLO
tsang The Torch Commando. Ba-
hlankana bana ba ile ba etsa mo-
kete ona ka labobeli la veke eona
eo e fetileng mohla la la 23
Mphalane, e Ie ha ba re ba ikho-
potsa tse neng li etsahale selemong
sa 1942 hona letsatsing Ia la 23
Mphalane, ha Masole a heso a Se-
nyesemane kaofela a Lekhotla Ia 0
8th Army a ne a futuha mane EI
Alamein.
LONDON
Mohlomphehi Mofumahali 'M'a-

nts'ebo, Morena-E-Moholo oa Le-
sotho, 0 ile a beha puo ea hae ka-
pele ho Motlotlehi MafumhaIi HANTLE A 8APALE
Elizabeth ka puo ea Sesotho ha a
tlile ho tla tla boka Likhomo ho
ba Ha Ralehakoe. ·Mofumahali 0
na Ie baeletsi ba hae, 'me toloka
tsa hae ke tsona tse tlang ho feto-
lela PllQ ea hae ha. e ntsc e. baloa
Senyesemaneng. Puo ena e bali-
loe ke eena Morena-E-Moholo ka
seqo. Motlotlehi Morena 0 sitiloe
ho ba teng ka seqo ka lebaka la
ho kula ha hae. ke ka hona Mo-
tlotlehi Mofumahali a nkileng se-
baka sa hae litabeng tsohle tsa
Borena bo TlotlehiJeng ba Senye-

tla tsekisana Ie Lekhotla Ia Con-
gress Party Ie tsamaisoang ke Mr.
Pandit Nerhu. Lekhotla lena Ie
lecha Ie bitsoa Indian Peoples'
Party, Ie etiloe pele ke Di:. S:..,·a-
rna Prasad Mookerjee, eo e neng
e Ie setho sa Komiti ea Parame-
nte ea 'Muso oa India. Sepheo sa
Lekhotla lena Ie lecha ke hore
naha ea India Ie Pakistan Ii boele
li kopanngoe hammoho ka tsela
Ie kutlbano e lokileng .

LONDON

Mohlomphehi E. H. Louw, Tona
ea Litaba tsa Khoebo 'Musong oa
Kopano, 0 nkile sefofane ho tloha
motseng oa London ho tla tla fihla
koano Africa e boroa, moo a tlang
ho tloha teng ke motseng oa
Johannesburg. Mohlomphehi e-
noa 0 ne a ile phuthehong e Kholo
ea Linaha tsohle tse tlas'a mo-
qhaka oa 'Muso oa Manyesemane.

o ETSA NGOANA

EA PHELANG

MtJ1UANA tJA SEFUIIA tJA
CHAMBERLAIN'S

EA KULANG

A PHELE

Moriana oa Chamberlain 03 Sefubl
o matla haholo-monate ke hob.
na 0 na metsoako 'me ha 0 hlasise
moholu.

8ANA 8A EA 0 RATA

semane.

NEW DELHI

Ho qapiloe lekhotla Ie lecha na-
heng ea India selemong sena Ie
bitsoang Lekhotla la Sechaba. Le-
khotla lena ho utloahala hore Ie

Moriana 00 khale liIemong
tse 50 0 phekolang

We Welcome Africans To Our Store At The

Corner Of Jeppe & Von WeiJiigh St8•..

(Next to Medical Centre)

Where you will find you can ~et Rterling value for eve.ry penmy.
you spend.

Come in and see the wonderful ;range of

Blankets Linens· Dress Material
UNDERWEAR, TOWELS, SHEETS, WOOL, QUILTS, ETC.

Remember our only address:

C/O dEPPE & VON WEJLLICH STS.MORLIIS JOHANNESBURC.

STOMACH
TROUBLES

world-famous family medicine in a' glass of water is usually all

that's needed to soothe and sett\le an upset stomach. Safe and

way of treating digestive disorders whem away from home. At

the first signs of stomach upset, just dissolve

one or two tablets on the tongue for prompt

relief - XO WATER REQUIRED. De Witt's

Antacid Tablets are in handy tear-off strips,
each tablet cell-sealed for freshness and protec-

tion; Price 1/6 a box

ANTACID·
POWDER
&TABLETS

\ Indlela umn'twana
)\ uiakho angatyeba

ngayo ...
Ukuba umntwana wakho unci-
phile 'kunokwenzeka ukuthi
kanti ulala kakubi. Xa aba-
ntwana bekhula amazinyo akho-
lisa ukukhathaza. Bano moya

. eziswini, 100 nto ke ngokwayo
inentlungu. Ezi zinto zenza

ukuba oangalali. E't\gilani, abazali abamhlophe babanika aba-
ntwana babo i Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. Le migu-
tyana isusa intlungu. Ukuba ulurnkile, uya kuyinika Ie migu-
tyana nanaleho umntwana. Uya kuvuya kuba uyalala kwaye
womelele. Uya kuvuya kuba umntwana wakho uyancuma
kwaye unempilo.

Unako ukltyithenga 11'migulyana ingumangaliso
nakuyiphi na ikemesi okanye isitolo.

Ashton f!I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

ZIYAZIWA AZINANGOZI

Distr;butors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) LTD.. P.O. BOX 1052. CAPE TOWN._I.P.7.XHOSA _

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese ea
ECONOi'\HC

Mabasotho
DRAPERS

Tscban!! Iw nna Tailare
en bnnynli Mosc kapa oa
~hen('hi 0 fumanon ka

Ihelm e bobebe
313 Marshall SIr ..".

Jepp ..slown.

•
JOHAN NESBURG koo Jeppe

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohli! tsa basadi Ie tsa

ha ho

bana

~'Gl\tt~\JDl\, ~o~W'\ of>.. \.Or\\''i:
UNt.r\f>.. l'S f>..l'S \
~ 'O~o\"\..~ Brylcreem e entsce ka metsoako. ~

'0 metle ea li oli tsa hlaho tse etsang monn
oa hau 0 phele hantle 'me 0 etse hore 0 shebehe 0 Ie
motle. E sebelisoa ke banna ba aparang hantle lefats'
eng loble. Reka Brylcreem kajeno 'me 0 dole hany-
enyane moriring Ie letlalong la hlooho hoseng ho hong
le ho hong.

E fumaneha ka KOMANENG e entsoeng bocha ea 2/6
kapa ea khale e bolokallg ea 3/6

SEBELISA

BRYLCREEM
MOR.RING OA HAU
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Tennis Results Funeral Of Joe Louis
Standcrton lost to Morgenzon S

by 61 games to 127 games, in a portsman K d
friendly tennis match played at . ayoe
Standerton on October 7.

The death occurred recently of
The visitors were superior to

the home team. From the beginn- William Sebidi, member of the Rocky Marciano. the 27-year-old
ing of the match Morzenzon Roodepoort Eagles Bantu Tennis I A . h ight k k~ mencan eavywel , noc-
Tennis Club played six sets. J. E. Club from 1938 to the time of his, out Joe Louis, the former
Mhlanga and J. Masondo beat Mr. d H b
Nodada and Mr. Nhlapo 6-1, eath. e was buried on Octo er world champion, in the eighth
6-2, 6-1, 6-0, 6-1, 6-2. 7 at the Roodeooort cemetery. round of their scheduled 10 rounds
At the close of the day Morgen- Four hundred people attended.

zon Tennis Club led Standerton
L.T.C. by 66 games. The standard
of play was not high as the game
was one sided.

The following represented
Morgenzon: J. E. Mhlanga, Mba-
tha (captain). A. Masondo, Mrs.
G. Masondo, Mr. G. Masondo, Mr.
Mokoena and Mr. D. Mashiane.

-by J. E. Mhlanga, Secretary.

~lhi1c linen
lways looks

;sitlart .. ij it's,.',! ally' u.h.ite

Not hing set s off a ~ootl

suit a, well as a cri sp white

shirt and ::l wh it e h:lI;dkerdllcf in

your bre;},' pock,'1. I muk e sur« that my linen

is alwu ;; pure wh it e hy ~e('in~ t h a t it ~ets that

last rinse wit h R('l"kilt'~ Blue \\ hell ii's washed.

Rubbing and scn,h"ill!£ g:t'l out
ol"(lin:l"~ d irt. bill 10. rr-muv t' Ihal

\(,110" ish gr('Y Irorn "hil" lhillg~

you 11111,1 "," H..ck ius Bille .• It's

,"cry t':Isy 10 dn: just on .. lust r-inse.

LUE'eckitt's
iHakes white tlii ng« /'('(1(" ll'illte.~2~3 ~ __ '_~ __ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~.wrn__ ~_~"~ '9.2____

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-e-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

A. Lawyer says: .A. Shopkeeper says:
Whether I am seeing A bright, cheerful-look-
people on business in Ing shop is good for
my office, or entertain- business. That's why I
Ing friends in my house, keep my floors clean
I know how important and shining with Sun-
It Is to use Sunbeam beam, the polish that
to keep the floors and lasts for days. Sunbeam
furniture shiny bright. :s economical, too.
III .... 110m. aad small bomes, ill IIet'"
... .1Ice buildlap, wllerenr JOII ..

,..'0 ... tllat r_ Sunbeam 1iIIIae.

Send a postcard to Department ~4.
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

.A. Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads 10
easily when you put It
on. You need only a
little to cover Ii hi.
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
you'll find that it lave.
you work and money.

Always ask for

SUN'BEAM POLISH,
~ ... 1!UUI'4AMu ••. ~~
21
---------------- 2740·2 '

ZULU HYMNALS
AMAGAMA
AMAGAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

OBTAINABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
IP.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURC

••• IN A

IN SHO£ D£SIGN

For men to whom time means money. The neat,

almost invisible slide fastener saves time when time is

vital. This new lace less style is made in the latest

President designs, maintaining the traditional quality

built into every pair of President Shoes.

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
For the naml ef yeur nearest stockist write to: P,O. Box 7132, Johanna.burl.

________________ ....;. ~~ __ 'W" --,;C'iO').I......_

Careers For
Africans

(Continued from page 6)
adequately to render some form
or social service to the community.
The maximum amount of the bur-
sary is £250 per annum, the actual
award to be determined by the
Selection Committee, according to
the successtul applicant's re-
quirements. 'I'he bursary is re-
newable year by year for the
penod of the approved course ot
duty, subject to satisfactory re-
pons trom the University con-
cerned, upon the progress and con-
duct or the holder. The closing date
tor applications is December 15th.
Further particulars may be
obtamed from The Secretary,
LJnJOn of Jewish Women of South
Africa, 901' Manlin House,
Harrison Street, Johannesburg.

In 1948 the enrolment ofAuicans was as follows: _
Arts Il: ;:;clence 2; Commerce 3;

Education 1; Law 1; Social
Science ;j; 'lotal: 18.

Intending students must have
passed the matriculation examina-
tion. There is no colour bar at the
university except in the Depart-
ments ot Logopaedics, Dentistry,
Physcio and Occupational Therapy
and Fine Arts.

Students must have passed
matriculation mathematics to be
admitted to the faculties of Me-
dicine, Architecture, Engineering,
or Quantity Surveying or to
courses in Mathematics, Chemis-
try, Physics, or Statistics in any
faculty. It is advisable for
students to take the 2 official
languages for matriculation
(provided that an African can-
didate may offer 1 official
language and a Bantu language
approved by the Joint Matricu-
lation Board). It is also advisable
for students to take either Latin,
Greek, French, German, (or in the
case of African candidates who
offer 1 official language and a
Bantu language, the other official
language).

Fees: ~ll fees are payable in
advance .
It is prescribed that every

student proposing to attend the
University for the first time for a
degree or a diploma course in the
1st year of study shall be required
to lodge an application for pro-
visional registration by the 15th
December of each year and to
pay a fee of £1 which is not re-
fundable. Students who fail to re-
gister by the 15th December (1st
December in faculty of medicine)
will be charged an additional fee
of £3 on registration.

Pietersburg.
Results

On October 6 the Mphahlele
football and basket-ball teams
travelled to Khaiso Secondary
School for friendly matches. The
Khaiso girls, who played well,

Big Soccer
Matches at
Thabazimbi

The following teams competed
for the trophy donated by the
Iscor Mines recently. The compe-
titors were Rooiberg, Thabazimbi,
Bleskop Crome Mines and New
Mines. The Rooiberg Second
Eleven treunced New Mine.
"Black Poison" (Moses Naoa) was
the best player in this match.
'Matric System' (Joe Mosela-
kgomo) scored the second goal.

In the first Eleven (Matthew
Mfati) 'Thandabantu' scored a
goal enabling Rooiberg to win
over Bleskop.

The finals were played between
Rooiberg and Thabazimbi. Thaba-
zimbi was strong but Rooiberg's
centre-forward 'Black Poison'
scored the winning goals. The
score was 4--0.
The Rooiberg team was as fol-

lows: First Team: J. Merakeng
(Log from Chicago); Thomas Ma-
leka (Deliver the Message); P.
Motau (Teachers Meeting); E. Pi-
lane (Touch me Not); Z. Ramushu
(Englishman): B. Seemise (Small
Man); J. flt'osupy.e (Seven-
Eighths); M. Mfati (Thanda Ba-
ntu); W. Tsiane (Come Around);
R. Aphiri (Skelmlaiti) and 'Nzo-
nono.
-J. Moselakgomo and P. Motau

8/-
8/.

Dr. Nhlapo Writes A
Letter From England
(Continued from last week)

On Sunday, October 13, 1951. a
European friend- English people
are very kind indeed- gave me a
lift in a car to Wolverhampton, a
few miles from Birmingham. Wol-
verhampton is the home of the
Engiish soccer team which tour-
ed South .Africa a couple of
months ago, and it and Birming-
ham are perhaps the world's
'greatest workshop which manu-
facture everything from a pin to
a motor-car.

I recently attended a very im-
pressive service in the Great Ha1J
of the University of Birmingham.
What a huge anlt beautiful hall!
The PrOfessors and Lecturers and
some guests were all in academic
gowns. Their procession in and
out of the hall reminded one of a
graduation ceremony. At the head
of the procession was the Rt. Rev,
Dr. E. W. Barnes, the BishOp of
Qirmingham, who pronounced the
benediction.

In the middle of October, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Crosfield paid a
visit to relatives in Birmingham.
Mrs. Crosfield, who with her hus-
band live in London. is Helen No-
ntando, Professor Jabavu's daugh-
ter.

I have never seen such fog as
We have here in England. Bright
sunny days belong to Africa.
When such a day visits England
everybody remarks about it.

, -II. M. Nhlajlo.

Soccer
won both matches by a wide
margin.

In the afternoon, the two
schools fielded fairly balanced
teams. Khaiso Second XI won by
2-1. The senior match was won
by Mphahlele 4--3.

The following represented the
Mphahlele XI-A. Mwali; S. Lep,
Mphahlele; H. Ramushu; M. Lego-
di; W. S. Matabane; H. Khasongo:
J. Tema; R. L. Mphahlele; M. J.
Ndiwaties; Sam Motau and May
Maja.

The teachers accompanying the
team were Messrs. R. J. Mogoba,
E. Rabothata. P. Nailana and I.
D. Kgokolo, manager.-John
Stoep Talk.

bout in New York on Friday,
The funeral was conducted by October 26.

Mr. D. Majova of Roodepoort and
Mr. A. Sehole, uncle to the
deceased.
Wiliam Sebidi was vice chair-

man in 1948 and secretary in 1949
of the Eagles Tennis Club. He
was friendly to all.

Among those who attended the
funeral were the folowing: J.
Tokwe. Luipaardsvlei Tennis
Club; Mr. Machisa J. Kojane; Mrs.
M .•Ragatwe; Miss E. Seemela East
Champ D'or Tennis Club; Mr. O.
Bidi; Miss R. Maphoto of Durban
Deep Tennis Club; Mr. R. Gu-
mede, Roodepoort Sports Orga-
niser; • Mr. Raborifi senior and
junior; Mr. A. R. Moatshe, presi-
dent of West Rand Bantu District
Tennis Association; Miss N. Gu-
mata, Robinson Tennis Club; Mr.
J. Mogorosi; Mr. Ntlailane; the
Eagles Tennis Club members who
attended in big numbers. 'Sym-
pathy goes to the Sebidi family.

-By A. S. Mosiatlhaga

Early in the
eigtht round Louis
took a count of
eight kneeling on
the canvas, but he
did not appear to
be seriously hurt.
Then Marciano
tore into the vete-
ran and sent him
through the ropes
with a terrific left
hook and right to
the jaw and the

Pretoria
Results

A fair crowd watched a match
,Iayed betwen Moroka Naughty
Boys of Olifarflsfolo1tein and
Northern New Look Bros. of
Johannesburg on Sunday, October
14, at Pretoria.

The "B" divisions played first.
From the beginning to the end the
New Look Bros. were masters of
the game. They scored 2 goals be-
fore half time, and 1 after half
time. The score was then 3 nil.
Stephen Morake, Moroka Naughty
Boys centre forward and "Slow
Motion" raised the score to a 3-a11
draw.

Shortly after the "B" match the
New Look Bros. "A" and Moroka
Naughty Boys "A" started. These
two clubs were so strong that no-
body could tell which side would
win. But in 30 minutes' time
Moroka inside right broke through
and netted one for Naughty Boys.
The game was good and ended 1
oil in favour of Moroka Naughty
Boys.

These are "A" and "B" divisions
players: Johannes Bapela, Goal-
Keeper' (Black Cat of Nazareth);
Thomas Margan (King Killer) ;
Dr. Major (Louiw the Coloured);
Philemon Bodibe (Terminal);
Esau Morake (Horse Power);
Nimrod Mbatha (Baby Butter);
Stoffel Hleza (Portuguese Sailor);
Timothy Semenya (School Boy);
Adam Tidadi (3.7 Three Point
Seven); Stephen Morake (Slow
Motion); Leslie Sebigi (Touch and
Touch); "A" Cobra Bosalethsi.
'keeper (Transvaal King); Abel
Segola (Do what you like); Lucas
Hlonze (Shifting Spaner); Frank
Dube (Speed Fire); David Hlonze
(Mounted Police); Johar[nes Ba-
pela (Black Cat); Albert Tladi
(Neew Look King); Johannes Ma-
thopa (Deliver the Message);
Philemon Aphane (Metric Sys-
tern); Josia Sarelwa (Watch) and
Joseph Macha (Ace Ace).

-By Dr, Major

Ventersdorp' boxers
tieat Klerksdorp

fight was over.

Marciano is unbeaten in his pro-
fessional career, and has won 33 of
his 38 fights by knock-outs.

An easy victory was gained by
Ventersdorp over Klerksdorp re-
cently. The' bouts caused great
excitement.

Out of the eight fights, six were
won by Ventersdorp. The results
were as follows:

Willy Happy (Battling Happy)
100 lbs. t.k.o'd John Mabalane
(Kid Cisco) 93 lbs. in the 2nd
round.

Joseph Modise (Joe London)
93 lbs. walked over Peter Maro-
ganye (Hob Horigin) 97 lbs.

Andrew Mokgosi (Sea Lion)
103 lbs. walked over Abram Letuli
(Kid Syvoy (103 lbs.)

Stephen Mothami (Presy Ro-
mero) 105 lbs. won over John
Moeketsi (Build Sholle) 107 lbs.
on points.

Peter de Beer (Cobraman) 97
lbs. lost on points to Peter Lete-
bele (K.O. Kid) 108 lbs.

Paul Rampa (Atlas) 128 lbs. won
over Martin Moohuting (Kid Mar-
tin) 126 lbs. on points.

David Letlojane (White Horse)
135 lbs. t.k.od Mackenzie Amkho-
rna (Kid Blood) 140 lbs.

Petrus Moilamashi (Fairy Tale)
122 lbs. beat Joel Moabi (Mighty
Zulu) 120 lbs. on points.

Manager: N. B. Sikwane.

Referee: Messrs. A. S. Jwili and
A. Poonyane respectively.

Judges: Messrs. D. Sehume. N
Teme and C. Mahery.

-"Move-Boys,"

Louis has been knocked out only
once previously during his ring
career of 17 years. That was in
1936 when Max Schmeling knock-
ed him out in the 12th round.

-SAPA.

Use your brains and

DOUBLEYOUR WAGES!

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish Boors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in all subjects
including i

Standards IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu-
lation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Languages, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking
and Needlecraft (for ,",omen).

ntrxs TIllS !)-'PmCE DININGROOM SLT'TE
Comprising: 4ft. Sideboard with mirror 4ft. Table

4 Small and 2 Armchairs
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TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9,
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG .

Th. Co.... I wIlDt lu

FREE 44-PAGE FURNITURE CATALOGUE NO. 55
JUS~ ISSUED. Write for your copy to-day and please
mention your exact requjrernents.

UNITEDAfalCAN
FURltlSHIRG(0

t

P.O. BOX 650 The atlndard I ""V, p d b M, I,e b ,_.;~ ;PIN.

Pl write cle.rl, I. CAPITAL LETTERS(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN
(Pty). Ltd.

JACKETS
SHIRTS
SUITS

SOXTIES.
3

TROUSERS
ALL
SIZES

HANKIES
BOW TIES
SCARVES

BIG BARGAINS
Xmas Goods ca n

•••• BIG VALUES
be had NOWII

CORNER KLEIN & DE VILLIERS STS.
OPP. UNION GROUND

JOHANNESBURG I SECOND AVENUE
(OPPOSITE WYNBERG POLICE STATION)

WYNBERG



THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for two Council Medical bursaries

CITY OF KIMBERLEY tenable for the first year at the
AFRICAN HEALTH INSPECTOR South African Native College. Fort

Hare. and thereafter at the Univer-
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited sitv of the Witwatersrand> subject to

for the position of African Health the following conditions.-
Inspector (Municipal Locations) on ll, J:<:achbursary will amount to £75
the grade £180 x 24 x 252 x 300 per for the first' year and thereafter to
annum. plus temporary cost of living a sum, not exceeding. £225 per
allowance. The commencing salary annum.
will be determined by qualifications (2) The successful candidates shall be
and experience. Applicants who Non-Europeans and the chlidren of
should be under 45 years of age parents or guardians who have re-
should be in possession of the Health sided in the area under the [urisdic-
Inspector's Certificate of the Royal tion of the Council for a period of 2
Sanitary Institute. years immediately preceding the
The successful applicant must be grant of the scholarship.

certified as medically fit by the '(3) Candidates shall be over sixteen
Medical Officer 'of Health and will years of age.
be required to serve a satisfactory l4') Candidates must have matriculated
probationary period of three months w+th mathematics and one science
before being appointed to the fixed subject.
establishment. (5) l andidates must be recommended
Sealed applications, staling age by at least two persons of standing,

qualifications, experience and cover- one being the head of the institution
ing copies of recent testimonials at which they studied for matricula-
must be addressed and delivered to tion.
the Undersigned not later than Noon (6) Each bursary shall be tenable for
on Friday, the 2nd November. 1951. the first year at Fort Hare and shall
R. HARTLEY MARRIOTT. Town not exceed an amount of £75. and
Clerk.-Town Office. Kimberley, 15th for the second and subsequent years
October. 1951. x-3-11 at the University of the Witwaters-

, rand and shall not exceed an amount
of £225 per i,lnnum. The first amount
shall be payable in advance to the
South African Native College .. Fort
Hare, and subsequent amounts pay-
able in advance to the University of
the Witwatersrand.

(7) After the first year bursaries shall
be rcnewable from year to year sub-
ject to a satisfactory annual pro-
gress report from the institution
concerned.

(8) In the discretion of the University,
students may be required to live in
the Universitv residence.

(9) Scholars after graduation shall
undertake to accept. if available.
posts as housemen for a period of
not less than six months beforc going
into practice.

(10) The final selection of successful
candidates shall be made by the
Non-European Affairs Committee in
consultation with the Pr incipal of
the Witwatersrand University.
The application forms may be ob-

tained from the Manager. Non-
European Affairs Department. P.O.
Box 5382. Johannesburg. and the
completed forms should be submitted
to him by the 31st December. 1951.-
W. J. P. CARR. Acting Manager.-
9th November, 1950. x-3-11

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
~a.r, 6/- SIX months, 3/- three months.
rite to The Bantu News Agency

(Pty.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 6663, Johannes-
'Durg.
<~

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers, the
charge for ANY advertise-
ment on this page other than
a display adverti;ement will
now be ONE PENNY PER
WORD, with a MINII\IUM of
3/ _ per insertion.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Domestic - 3/- per inch
TRADE - 12/- per inch.

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.

Box 6663, Johannesburg.

IN MEMORIUM

PILISO.-In loving memory of our
brother-in-law Honey Booi who
passed away on the 1st November.
1947. "Not just yesterday or to-day
but even to-morrow shall we remem-
ber you." Sadly missed by Marshall.
Durley. Ethel, his wife. Mabel.
Reginald Cirigo and grandchildren.-
Inserted by M. D. Mayeza. Crown
Mines. 1377-x-3-11

MAHOLEHO.-Loving and treasured
memories of our darling little son
and brother Dugmore. It is sweet to
remember a son so dear, though
absent from earth he's always near
unseen by thc world. He stands by
OUl' side and whispers dear ones
death cannot devide. So sadly miss-
cd and longed for by mother. daddy
•and brother Ponty. 1364-x-3-11

----------------------------
MAHOLEHO.-In ever loving mernorv

of our dear nephew Albert Dugrnore
Sonny (Sabu) who was called away
October 16, 1949. Gone is his face we
loved so dear silent his voice we
long to hear too far for words or
speech. but not too far for our
thoughts to reach. Though absent you
are ever ncnr still loved still missed
and ever dear the sweetest memories
than linger yet of dearest Sabu we
loved and will never forget. HiF
loving uncle John and Aunt Victoria.

1364-x-3-11

VILAl{AZI, DR. B. W.-Irl cherished
memory of my dear husband and our
father. who passed away on October
26th, 1947. Thy purpose Lord we can-
not see, but all is well that's done by
Thee R.I.P.-Sadly missed by wife-
Emily and kids Bruno, Ubald.
Guido, Yolanda and Ives.

1357-x-3-11

SITUATIONS VACANT

Alexandra Health Committee
VACANCY: NON-EUROPEAN

HEALTH INSPECTOR

APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified Non-European
persons for the Post of District
Health Inspector on the Salary
Grade £240 x 24-£420 plus statu
tory Cost of Living Allowance.
The incumbent must be in posses

sion of Royal Sanitarv Institute
Health Inspe'ctor's Certificate and
will be required to reside in Alexan
dra Township .
Applications to be marked "Healtl
Inspector" must be addressed to the
undersigned. from whom further'
particulars regarding the post may
be obtained. Applications must reach
the Secretary before NOON on
SATURDAY the 3RD NOVEMBER
1951.-H. S. KRUGER. Secretary /
Treasurer.-Offices of the Commit
tee. P.O. Box 2. BERGVLE1. Dist.
Johannesburg.-23rd October. 1951

x-3-1

Munisipaliteit Kroonstad
VAKi\TURE VIR 'N NATURELLE-

KONSTABEL

The Bantu World. Johannosburg Saturday, November 3, 1951

'" .

MISCELLANEOUSSITUATION: .. VACANT

PR7EPARES STUDENTS for examina-
tions lcading to the Transvaal
Junior Certificate (Forms 1. II and
IIIl and the National Junior Certifi-
cate. Fully qualified graduate staff.
Boarders accepted from Std III up-
wards Applications to:

City of Johannesburg
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
NATIVE MEDICAL BURSARIES

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellcnt business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
. Nancefield &,tation, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further informa tion
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hnad. Cheapest
prtccs. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St., Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

BUlLDING I\fATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows. and all
0' "del'S Requirements. Prices on
application. 386, Main Road,
Furdsburg. P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
burg. T.C.

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
10,060 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at 50A Market Street and get value
fOL your money, or send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
tex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
Street, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pair of grey Maytex
trousers. All prices are factory
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Dr'ive-Acffar School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds.. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
,12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets, Phone:
22 ·8625. T.C.

I

THE SALVATION ARMY WILLIAM
BOOTH MEM. BOARDING SCHOOL,
1'.0 SALVATION .via VRYHEID,

NATAL.
FOR THE SCHOOL TERI\I commenc-
mg February, 1952. there will be
vacancies for boys and girls up to
anc. including Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV, V, VI

and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge,

c/o above address, for Prospectus-
Fees reasonable. x-1-12VACANCIES FOR BOARDERSAANSOEKE WORD INGEWAG om

die betrekkiria van Naturelle Konsta- BOYS AND GIRLS wishing to follow
bel in die Naturelle Administrasie the Transvaal Junior Certificate
Dcpartement teen 'n salartsskaal Val Course are invited to send their
£84 x 24-114 per jaar. pluswetlike applications without delay. Rhode-
duurtetoeslag (tans £2. 19. 7 per sians are also accepted this year.
maand i, plus vry uniform. Vorige Send your applications to:- The
ondervinding sal as n aanbevcling Principal. Shiluvane Secondary
de in en applikante moet kan lees en School. P.O. Shiluvane, Via Lctaba.
skryf. N. Tvl. x-8-12

BEGINNER'S COURSE IN
APPLICATIONS are invited for the AFRIKAANS
following posts: (1) Professionally TilE EXTERNAL DIVIS lOS of the
qualified Graduate to teach English
and History up to Std. VIII.

(2) Male or Female teacher,
Sesotho-speaking. proficient in both
official languages .• able to teach all
classes of the Primary School.
Applicants must send cop-es or re
cent testimonials fror. (a) the
Manager. (b) Principal of their
present school, (c) Minister of reli
gion and must be members of one
of the following churches, D.R.C.
Methodist, Anglican. A.M.E .. Presby
tel' ian. In each case duties commence
on 30th January. 1952. Direct your
applications to the Secretary
A. U. M. H. School, P.O. Box 105.
He·~_. on, not later than 14 Novem-
ber lJ51. x-10-11

~VANTED.-Foi· the Bantu. United ULCER & STOMACH SUFFERERS
Higher Primary Mission School. a TRY OUUR SPECIAL ~IEDICINE
lady teacher to hold a temporary
post for a period of one Year i.e. and Course which will relieve your

pain. Enjoy food and living once
must assume duty on the 23rd Janu- more. Write at once and enclose
ary 1951. Must be fully qualified. in- Postal Order for 15/-. You will re-
terested in schooil sports. a good ceive medicine and course by' return
knowledge of needle work a recom- Post.
mendation and must be able to teach To: HOME REl\lEDY.
through the medium of Afrikaans 1437 Batho Location.
English and Southern Sotho. State BLOEMFONTEIN.
denomination. where trained, the 1371-x-3-11
highest certificate possessed. age and
place of domicile and experience if
any. if married ~tate. mar ital status
i\ pply enclosing enclosing certified

copies of your (rue testimonials.
where a reply is desired an address-
ed stamped envelope must be en-
closed. Applications close on the 16th
November ID51 Apply 10: The
Manager. Bantu United Higher
Pl<im!lr.... Mi· ion School. Box ".

NYOV ANE.-In loving memory of our
dear father Revd. Arthur Gabriel
Nyovane (Faculty in Divinity). who
was called to higher divine service
on the 14th October. 1917. Ever re-
membered by Mr. and Mrs. W. D. S.
Nyovane, Revd. H. C. M. Nyovane,
Mrs. R. B. Ngcobo (nee NyovaneJ.
Mrs. Revd, P. T. Mlaba (nee Nyo-
vane) and grandchildren Arthur,
Edward, Henry. Mpumelelo and
Monde.- In,:;el'ted by W_ D. S.
Nyova ne, 15544 1st Street. Germiston
Location. 1363.x-3-11

RAMALEPA.-In everlasting memory
of my beloved wife Johanna
Mrnanye who passed away on the
24th October, 1950.-Always remem-
bered by her loving husband Abner
Zeph, and daughters Leah. Mida and
Evdyn.-Inserted by Sinah Sekati.

• 1373-x-3-11

PILISO.-Treasured memories of my
beloved husband and our devoted
dad "H.B." who passed away on the
1st November 1947. Longed for and
missed by his wife and children.

1383-x-3-11

CHAUKE.-In ·loving memory of
Beatrice Blanche who departed this
life on the 19th October. 1950. Sadly
missed by her sorrowing mother.-
F. I. Galo. 1358-x-3-11

MATSHIl{IZA.-Samuel Bokwe died
on the 1st November, 1950.-Ever
remembered by all his beloved chil-
dren and grandehildren.-Inserted
by .Willie Matshikiza. x-3-11----------------------------

DEATH OF MISS LILLIAN
MAMPANE

MAMPANE.-Death occured on the
2nd October, 1951 at Hospital of Miss
Lillian Mampane at the age of 23
years, after a long illness. funeral
was on the 6th October. 1951 a}
Bantule New Cemetery. Service was
held at S1. Peter's Church at Lady
Selborne, conducted by Rev. Father
Knight. Relatives came from (he Reef
Location, Lydenburg and all Pretoria
Location residents came also to take
her to her resting place. Vote of
thanks to Doctors and Bantu Sister.
staffs and nurses of Ward N. 14.

SITUATIONS VACANT

HAMMANSKRAAL LOCAL COUNCIL
APPLICATIONS are invited from

Sechuana-speaking African women
qualified in genera! nursing a~d
midwifery for dppomtment as dis-
trict nurse at Hebron in the Preto-
ria Disrlict. Salary £138 x 12-180
plus cost of living. allowance. at
prescribed rates. .BICycle provided.

Applications. WhICh should include
certified copies of certificates and
testimonials, should be in the hands
of the Native Commissioner
Hammanskraal before 2nd Novem-
ber 1951. x-3-11

BAFOKENG SECONDARY SCHOOL

APPLICATIONS are invited for. the
following posts; for 1952. (a) SCience
and Mathematics female (or male)
teacher. To teach J.C. to Matric:

, Qualifications: Degree or Degree
courses and professional. Music a
strong recommendation. (b) Stand-
ard VI Female Teacher. Tswana-
speaking: Qualification: Matric and
professional: Basketball ai?llJt:r a
strong recommendatIOn. Appl ications
to: The Principal, Bafokeng Second-
arv School, P.O. Phokeng. Rusten-
burg. x-3-11

--

BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE

ASSISTANTS WANTED for the
following \'acancies as from January
1952 ;

(1) Afrikaans in Secondary and
Normal Department.

(2) English in Secondary and
Normal Department.

(3) Handicrf)fts.
(4) Arts and Crafts and general

teaching.-mention subjects offered.
Apply immediately In: The Super-

intend~nt, B T C, PO. Bodenstein
DI~tr. Llchtenhurg. T\ 1. x-lO-ll

Aansoeke met vel' melding van
ouderdom. kwalifikasies en vor ige
ondcrvinding moet die ondergete
kende 'uiterlik om 12 middag op
Woensdug. 31 Oktober, 1951 bercik.
J. J. S. VAN DER SPUY. Stadsklcrk.
(Nr. 150-19-10-51)

Kroonstad iUunicipality
VACANCY FOR A NOS-EUROPEAN

CONSTABLE

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the
position of non-European Constable
in the Native Administration De-
partment at a salary scale of £84 x
24-114 per annum. plus statutory
cost of living allowance (at present
£2. 19. 7. per month). plus free uni-
form. Previous experience will serve
as a re commendation and applicant
must be able to read and write.
Applications, stating age. qualifi-

cations and previous experience
must reach the undersigned not
later than 12 noon on Wednesdav.
31st October. 1951.-J. J. S. VAN DE'R
SPUY. Town Clerk (No. 150
19-10-51). x-3-1

COOK-HOUSE GIRL.-Required 1st
Novernbre. Single. honest, sober.
healthy. clean cook-house girl
Must be able to cook make puddings
-Sleep in-Good wages for right
girl. Apply. Mrs. J. MACORMACK,
Classique Modes. Bethlehem.

1372-x-3-1

A NATIVE GIRL INTERPRETER
(Basuto-Zuluj tAfrikuans-Engltshj
needed for Doctor's Surgery. Must
read and write. State wages required.
Apply to to Dr. D. Silove, Silove's
Buildings, Waterkant Street, Oden-
daalsrus. x-3-11

AFRICAN UNITED MISSION HIGH
SCHOOL

WANTED: Moroka Missionary Hospi-
tal, Thaba 'Nchu, Staff Nurse with
General and Midwifery Certificates:
Commencing Salary £10 per month
plus £3. 1. 9. C.O.L.A. Plus Board
and uniform. Apply with testimonials
to The Matron. Moroka Hospital.
P.O. Box 5. Thaba 'Nchu. x-3-11

SlT'lthf.eld, 01'.5. 1381-;:-10-11

ARTIfURSEAl' NAZARENE SCHOOL

MISCELLANEOUS

LEGAL NOTICE

Si\LET'S TOBACCO STORE wish to
to inform their many customers that
they have now moved to No. 1 Rand
Road. Germiston (close to Bantu
Beer Hall). Remember. we arc still
the cheapest and the best Barberton
No.1 Leaf Tobacco. 1339-x-17-11

THE PRINCIPAL.
Arthurseat Nazarene School
P.O. ACORNHOEK .. E. T~l.

135!i-x-24-11

LOST.-Anynne l'ptllrning the red
setter dog Paddy (alive) that was
picked up on the Rustenburg Road
a month ago will be paid a reward
and no questions asked.-Co:nissie
Drift. Doodckloof. Rustenburg.

x-3-11

TO HAWRERS AND SHOPKEEPERS

SUITINGS-SUiTINGS-SUITINGS
Here's your chance to buy suiting
by the yard from our big selection of
stock Birdseye in blue, brown and
grey. Serges in black and blue etc.

Ask for our catalogue and secure
real value by sending your P.O. in
to MAX LEWIS (Mavtcx) and Co..
(Pty.) Ltd.. 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg. Remnants also for
sale. T.C.

FOR SALE
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

PROPERTIES for sale 111 ALEXAN
DRA TOWNSHIP. Jo.VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA·
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy terms can be arranged.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER

HIRSCH and ADLER, 12/15. New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox am:
Joubert Streets. JOHAN~:ESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

HAWKERS ,\ND SHOPKEEPERS
SUITS-SUITS-SUITS

In all colours and designs. In tsotsi
style and in ordinary. Be ready for
Xmas. A P.O. for 95/- will secure yOU
a new Mavtex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS (Maytex) and
Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

NEW-PIETERSBURG' TOWNSHIP
VACANT STAND: 98 Main Street.
Price £200; deposit £50.

ATTRACTIVE PLOT: 87 Stephen
Street; Price £98: deposit £60.

FULL ERF: Equally 4 Stands 110 x 50.
6 Market Street. specially for busi-
ness purpose; Price £395; deposit £05

FARMS
GOEDEHOOP AND GOEDVERW ACH'f
17 miles from Zoekmekaar, 2341
mol' gens together: Price £10 a mor-
gen, available for Africans. Quick
results. Apply Manager, P /Bab 1350,
108 Church Street. Pietersburg. .

1350-x-17-11

TO ALL HAWKERS

WE CAN OFFER YOU
MEN'S LADIES ATAND WEAR

FACTORY PRICES

please call at
ASCOT TRADING CO. Pty.) LTD.

Wholesale Merchants.
95A Market Street.
JOHANNESBURG. PLOTS REQUIRED

PLOTS TO HIRE are required. with
moderate rain suitable for (a) Kaffir-
corn; (b) Mealies. Anywhere in the
'Transvaal and transport must be
available. All communications con-
nected with this should be addressed
to: ALBERT M. SITOLE. P.O. Box
8977. Johannesburg. 1340-x-3-11

University of South Africa has now
instituted a correspondence course
for beginners in Afrikaans. No
previous knowledge of the language
is required.
Full particulars are obtainable

from:
THE DIRECTOR OF EXTERNAL

STUDY,
Un;V('f~ity of South Africa.
P.O. B~x 1513, Pretoria.

FOR SALK-Holdings No. 71 and 72
Norman Agricultural Holdings, Dis-
trict Bronkhorstspruit. in extent 5
morgen each. price £325. Suitable
turns can be arranged. Apply to
Messrs. Van Zyl and Lcandv P.O.
Box 447, Springs (Phone 56-',030).

x-3-11x-3-11
------------------------

ALEXANDRA HEALTH
COMMITTEE

FOR SALE!!!
TWO ANII\IAL DRAWN WAGONS
with steel tanks for sale-Tanks and
Wagons as good as new. For parti-
culars apply to the Secretary /
Treasurer. at the Offices of the
Committee. at No. 95. 2nd Avenue,
Alexandra Township. Telephone:
45-2469.-By Order of the Commit-
tee. H. S: KRUGER. Secretary/
Treasurer,-Offices of the Commit-
tee. P.O. Box 2. Ber gvlei, Dist.
Johannesburg.-24th October. 1951.
S.3 x-3-11•

OKUTHESGISWAYO.-Isiqinti No. 71
no 72 kwa Norman Agricultural
Holdings. isifunda Bronkhorstspruit,
ububanzi ngamarnokela amahlanu. i-
nani £325. Intengiso ngukulula inga-
lungiswa. Lobela kwa Messrs. van
Zyl and Leandy. P.O. Box 447.
Springs (Phone 56-40301. x-3-11

ESTATE LATE DANIEL NKAKA

TENDERS ARE INVITED for the pur-
chase of Lots 2491 situate on the
corner of 12th Avenue and Selborne
Streets. Alexandra Township and
Lot 2104 situate on eighteenth
Avenue. Alexandra Township, which
tenders are to be submitted to 202·
Commissioner House. 50 Comrnis-
.inner Street. bv not later
November. 1951. Net' income £20. O. O.
per month. Tenders may be for either
one or both properties. - L.
SIDELSKY, Executor Testamentary.
202 Commissioner House. 50 Com-
missioner Street, Johannesburg

x-3-11

ALL TYPES OF TOMBSTONES AND MONUMENTS

From £.i upwanl-r->

LEXDEX (,E~LEXT l}IWIW(,T~ (Pt.\.) r.u.,
1 Union Street, YEHEE~ IG I.:\G,

Phonl ; 2-".
13~4-X-3-11

APPROPRIATIONS

"~IONEY"
AFRICAN MU~UAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION !Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 or 19~j, bal.ots 101' £50
loan (with suitable secruity or cash
value of £20 in Section I:

Jcnhnnesburg "D." 27/10/51: Share
No. D.7ti22. Share No. D.8198, Share
No. D. 4207.
Jehannesburg "D" 27/10/51: Share

No. E.1l6663. Share No. E.llH112,
Share No. E.11l2328. Share No. E.116295.
Share No. E.229450. Share No. E.2211909
Share No. E.334606. Share No. E.334147,
Share No. E330501. Share No. E.331667.
Share No. E.442733.
East Rand 27/10/51: Share No. ERB.

254.
West Rand 27/10/51: Share No.

WRA.533.
Pretoria 27/10/51: Share No. N.B.

2269.
Bloemfontein 19/10/51: Share No.

3570.
Cape Town 19/10/51: Share No.

A.53807, Share No. A.59074. Share No.
A.51172, Share No. B.612684, Share No.
B.61353. Share No. B.64196, Share No.
C.44600. Share No. C.42304. Share No.
C.411587, Share No. D.1038. Share No.
A.56970. Share No. C.42292. Share No.
C.42478, Share No. A.52657.
Durban 17/10/51: Share No.

Share No. A.8359, Share No.
Share No. B.1229. Share No.
Share No. A.5530.

East Lsnden 19/10/51: Share No.
A.36556.

Kroonstad 19/10/51: Share No. 8627.
Paarl 20/10/51: Share No. A.85366.
Port Elizabeth 19/10/51: Share No.

14347, Share No. 22463.
Worcester 29/10/51: Share No.

A.73657.
Section II.

Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £100 in
Section II:
JOhannesburg "E": Share No. E.0540.
Cape Town: Share No. 1743.
All Enquiries to be made to 4,

Somerset House, 110. Fox Street,
Johannesburg.

• PHAPHAMISA ~
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU
U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe beth eng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekanepg 2 pints e
lokela ho kena mal eng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantlc,
ts'Ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be u pipitleloc. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be joalo hie.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane tse
oonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
iaholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
iyooko ea rothela hantle mal eng
I hau-ke It-Carter's Little Liver
Jills. lthekele tsona kajeno. E r e
ra u fe Carter's Little Liver Pi II
crntstng.

A"'11SA cyclist
is a

happy cyclist
B.S.A. Bicycles arc very
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride. They
ace so well made that
they go on running
year after year without
ever giving trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycles
look so smart that they

admired by every-
body who sees
them. That is
why you will be
proud and happy
to ride a B.S.A.

T h.!!..,Best Bicycle you can bU1
\._} 8.s.A. Re/Jreunlatillu:

STANSFIELD RATCLlFcE & CO .. LTD.,
P.O. Box 3223. Johannesburg: P.O. Box
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.

U Khathatsoa ke
SEHOLOHOLO

Ke sebeiiJilIIJl Lipi/;si 1111 lons ts» B.B. nllkDllntl
i,alt, 'me ke le boldla b"t Ii ntbusits« k,
m.kbo. , md.lJant. Li mph,kOlJeseN/,hll,
hi ikull •• ke HathelJe h.. ne. Ke Ii /1'."14
b. mell,./le to la toblr..

:W.M.-Ugie

Thabo eo ho phela e senngoa ke likopo
t.. ho se phele. Makhclo-kholo a Iumane
pholoho mahlokong ka ho sebeli sa Lipilisi
t.. B.B. ho felis>mahloko lirseleng tsa
mecsi mahloko 010 e long ml/J() 0.1 bohloko.
H. U jeoa ke rumatiki. liphio hp.
likhrbaaesc rsa sebere, molikoalikoane,
manonyeletso a sacaletseng. senya se
Iokclang. litho rse op.ng-.k·u nehe
Lip,h'i rsa B.B. sebaka Ii U chuse,

LlPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

LI HLA TSOA MALI:
Ll llLATSOA I IPHIO:

LI TLOSA MENOKO EA L1ASITI:

u furn.noa foUe k.-l/6, 216, 4/6.

Balm"; b. .Li.: Wm.lmt Prodeas,
r.o. Box 710. j,fJnnlJb"r,t.

__________ 1793·25E_

A.2124.
A.8006,
A.188.

x-1l-3
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AlIlIlllilllllllJllIJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11loPHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for developinr.
We pay Return Postage on Developlng.

LIO
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

SEE

A King Among 1I1edl-
cines! Thousands use
the blood. Washes

WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN

'11l1l1l1lll111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIlIlHllIllllllllllllllllIlIllllllIlJllJllIllIIII"

it! Purifies
kidneys and bladder; removes causes
of rheumatism. pimples, sores, boils.
swellings, stiff joints, backache,
anaemia and loss of strength (it makes
people fat and st-ong).

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. L
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 293. East London. 1m·
mediate deliv ery. Satisfaction assured

Wholesale Stockists:- LENNON LTD. Ch lin' 0 tici Ltd
and S.A. ·Druggists. Johnnucsburg: S.A.j ap n s p icrans
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson, 68B MARKET ST.REET,
Durban; Heynes Mathew. Cape Town.
Ask your Chemisl or Store to get Lion JOHANNESBURG.
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today. (Opposite Public Library)

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
7/6 (by post 7/10)Negro 'Spirituals ~

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.

Professor Duncan-How To Talk Correctly

A. Duxbury-Dare You Speak In Public

Teach Yourself To Be A Speaker & Debater

Teach Yourself Public Speaking

John Rigg-How To Conduct A Meeting

3/6 (by post 3/9)

8/ - (by post 8/4)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

4/3 (by post 4/6)

The Right Way To Conduct Meetings, Conferences And Dicussions.
6/9 (by post 7/·)

New Improved Standard Dictionary 2/- (by post 2/3)
Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30,000 words

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O, BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.

o rta u bolella hore Elastoplast e folisa maqeba kapele-pele.
Elastoplast ha se nthoa ho tlarna maqeba feela, ena le
riioriana, E bolaea lits'ila tse neng ~i iphetola mahloko,
ebile e bolaea Ie bohloko bo seng bo Ie leqebeng. Elasto-
plast e sebelisoa habonolo, u ka 'na ua e ipehela eona leqe-
beng ka bo uena. Empa ha u e reka kemising, se ka batIa
polasetara feela, batla

KOT/KOTING E KHUBELU

•••••••••,!'j..
~

:\:~Old LEBITSO LT'. ATERESE M

"art k'11Ia.<e711 (}11/7. Seb« "amp;"; ena
Jl e pouts" 1>0: EL4STOPL/IST, P.O. BOX nr, DVRBAS.
'me II tl a romcloa sam pole ea [LASTOPLAST [LELA bore tl

ke II ilekclc. ••••• Mr.! ,~!JJ.i ,11155 _ .._.. _.._ __ _ _ _ _ _.__ _.._



BY UMCEBISI

SELECTIONS FOR
THE VAAL

WEDNESDA Y NOV. 31
l.5 p.m. IVl~IUt:N liALLoWAY

HDCP 6 furlongs
~l'ORMY P AS>:>AGE
happy Valley
Farthless 3

l.35 p.m. MAIDEN HDCP 6 fur-
longs
Ml>:>8 AMOUR
Good Humour
Ad In

2.5 ·p.m. VAAL HDCP (C) 51 fur-
longs
LIIILE WILLIE
Olympian
Control Board

::: ... :> n.m. VAAL HDGP (8) 6 fur-
longs
TIFF
Judea
Wizard

3.~5 p.m. VEREENlGING«» [) furlongs
I!:-:iKIMO LAD
Marco
Zamora's Hope

2.55 p.m. VAAL HDCP
.turlongs
KA'l hiE MCCARTHY
We\\'ak
1'lymg Elf

1.~3 n.m. VttlEENIGING
(0) [) furlongs
AURA
Upper Lough
Sang Bleu

1
2
3

HOC:

I
2
3

(D)

1
2
3
hl)CP

1
2
3

.... ........._ ....

;-eftu a
Pills

when a woman

When a woman becomes a
mother her body needs extra
strength for her baby. IT
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She ~ill feel
much better, much hap.pier.
FELUNA PILLS are a
speci:::l medicine for
wl)::nen. They fight against
fl~'.:;1and tiredness, and give
stn.:ngth for work and play

40 Felulla Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

iSis
You C:l'l bTl 'h.,,.., at any store

... -------=--4172-1-

1
2

1

3

3

CONDITIONS IMPROVED
AT TURFFONTEIN

The Johannesburg Turf
Club is to be congratulated
on its efforts to improve
conditions for its African
patrons.

The Turffontein Course
has provided a Grand
Stand;' three new totalisa-
tor automatic machines
have installed and the Club
is busy building special
refreshments kiosks.

5ELECTIONS
BENONI

FOR

Saturday November 3rd.
(THIS IS !\JOT THE ORDER OF
.WNNING) •
1 MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCP

7 furlongs
STORMY PASSAGE
Pundate
Gunner's Son

2. MAIDEN 3·Y·0 HDCP
longs
OLDBO
Arabian Maid
Bank Rate

3. BENONI HOCP 9
ST. BLAIR
Bachelor
Dizzy II 3

1. WESTDENE HDCP C 7 furlongs
METEOR 1
Small Heath 2
Poor Luna 3

j. EAST RAND JUVENILE
STAKES 5 furlongs
FAVOUHABLE
Outspan
Statr- CO;1ch

6. MODERATE HDCP (0)
longs
OJI LOMATIC
Wind Music
Light Wine

7. WESTDEI'lt: HDCP (D) ;_,fur·

1
2
3

furlong,
1

longs
EV KN BALANCE
Mh-ilyn
Xebec

, MQDERATE HOCP 0
longs
RAMP
Tedardo
Example

owelapha
izinkathazo zesisu

rumizi eminingi ]{akhulu ezweni 10-
"ke; o\':cnziwc futhi othengiswa e
3uuth Africa ngesikhathi esidlula imi-
lyaka cngama 50. Uthambile. awuna_
'lgozi UQINISEKILE ekunikeni isisu
"manella. nukuscbcnzisa kahle isibineli.
iz111S0namathumbu. Amakhoambi awo
.yi 12 emithambo. amaxolo nemithi
~riza izimanga! Abancane nabadala
kanye nabakhulu abanamandla. bathe-
nbe iMothcr Seigel ngempcla. Yenze
,hlale ikulindile ikubuyiscle ukutha-
,da ukudla namandla ngokususa ko-
nke okubangela ukungaphili kahle no-
kuhlupheka cmzimbeni. Ngalezi nsuku
zo]{ujaha nokukhathazeka ungumsizi
ukudlula ngaphambili!
Emakhemisi nasezilolo. 2/- ne 3/6:

noma uku:;uka e P.O. Box 490. Port
Elizabeth. 2/3 ne 3/9. kungakhokhelwa
pusi.

Cleanse Your
Blood With

" KESLA" NO.1.@)
The great blooa medicine that
purifics and strengthens. Gives
relicf to Boils. Pimples. Sores.
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Good for men and women of all
ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle.

FREE!

The-Bantu World, Johannesburg Saturday; November 3, 1951

Or ando Boxers Mix It In
•Vereen

by A. X.
SOME 1,000 FIGHT FANS. CAME TO SEE MR. EBAN "SKIPPER"

GWAMBE'S BOYS iN A FISTICUFF BATTLE HELD AT AN OPEN·
::\H\ ARENA AT SHARPEVllLE TOWNSHIP, VEREENIGING IN AN
INTER·CLUB CONTEST ON SATURDA Y NIGHT, OCTOBER 27. THE
JOMPETITION WAS BETWEEN ORLANDO AND VEREENIGING
~ND DIS.TRIC·' AMATEUR BOXERS.

Many of the bouts were oackcd
with thrills and the standard was
far beyond expectation.
The results were:
Manasa Madio (112 Ib8 of

Orlando) clearly outclassed
Richard Mosobe (113 Ibs. 01
Vereeniging). Madie is a clever
boxer and a crowd-nlcascr and
was only unfortunate not to floor
his hefty opponent. Aaron Mokhele
(l08 lbs. of Evaton) outpointed
Johannes Motsoahole (III lbs. 0'

Sharpeville). Abrude Moshug
(120 lbs. of Verceniging) t.k.o.r
Solly Nhlano (120 lbs. of Orlando)
Abrude 15 a deaf and dumb mutr
who was out to "murder" his

Today's (Wednesday) racing will be at the Vaa1 where there will
be a card of soven races the thief of which is a B division over six
Iurrougs.
Racing will bortin w.th a pick with Upper Lough Sang

Maiden Galloway Handicap over Blcu, Sondela and 'Lrevose tnc
'- A i u i ".'lll:\'; .n WllILIl unlY five ur best of the others.
six of the runners have much form There IS every prospect of a fine
to recommend them. At Germis- meeting at Benoni Oll Saturday.
ton on Saturday Stormy Passage There are two feature races--
was caught in the last stride by t~e Benoni Handicap over one
'lred Up and on that run is selected mile and the East Rand Juvenile
to \VIII. Faithless has run fairly Stakes of £700 over 5 furlongs.
well lately while Hapny Valley's It is rather difficult to be con-
run at Germiston can be ignored fident about selections because
as he was very badlv drawn. there is a race meeting on Wed-
Others WIth some form are Accord, nesday and there are bound to be
DIstant Donna and Refreshing. scratcnings tor Saturday.

The second race. for Maidens. is The Juvenile Stakes may be a
over six furlongs and Miss Amour match between 'State Coach. Out-
is the form horse. Good Humour span and Favourable. State Coach
is likely to win very soon and easily beat Outsoan in the first
should be watched while Ad In two-year-old race of the season but
and Fused have chances. the latter has had several races

The C Division over 5~ furlongs since while State Coach has not
should give Little Willie another been out. When Outsoan beat
win but he faces stifl OPl)OSJtlOll Jl1 Favourable last Saturday the
Olympian Cuntrol Board and latter's saddle slinoed in running
Nativeland. and H. Write was hampere in

I'he eruct race, a B division over riding.
six iurtungs is also the first leg s: ... "."Jrable is the selection. If any or
of the double but most of the IW above three arc scratched :hcn
norm nations are more suited to a .uch Past. Chianti. Gamblers Son and
longer distance. Of the known ,:,:: h l~k.l'l .u c suggested.
sprmters Judea and Till have the \11 t 1.) Benoni Handicap. St. Blair

HId Bachelor seem the automatic
best credentials. Among the c:e"t:<,11S with Dizzy II. First.>Page.
nominations is the cx-gallnwny :al!y Check and W(.l1 Ilcad as possi-
Glendower who, at his best. ucs.
would easily win a race of this I==============""ij
sort. Hut he has not done anything
for a long time and it would be
better to watch for a market move.
'I he second leg of the double is

over nine furlongs and here a
likely few who can stay are
Eskimo Lad. Marco. St. Patrick
Fair Light, Zamora's Hone and
Star Duke. Eskimo Lad IS a fit
horse iust now and is selected to
WIn.

In the D division snrint over 5~
furlongs Flying Elf has a penalty
of lO nounds for hIS Win at Ger-
miston and must -now carry 8.12.
He is not out of it but Kathie
lYlc(;arthy at her best would win
;:he race. Wewak and Valent are
possibles.

In the last race Aura looks the

1

Sol. Distributors for Africa: ~

GALLO
(AFRICA) LIMITED

161Pr.sjden!St.•Johann.sburg
And at 'Cafuia~~~~' :"0:/ J~ii:oti~h.Durban,

.------- _-- ----

Sikakane Outclasses
Stein

1
2
3

6 fur-

Stanlev Sikalmne. the left-handed
SL Pete~'s Secondary School teacher.
outclassed Sammv Stein. the Asiafri
can from Potcherstroom. 6-1. 6-1. 6-0
in (we of the men's sins;-Ies semi-final,
of the Tvl. championships "la.ved at
Ihe Bantu Sports Club courts, on
.";alurd,). October 27.
Throwing caul ion tn til'.. Wi•v1

'-;ikukane played an aggressive game
:'Ight [rom the beginning. HIS nit-und
rush-to-tbe-nct tactics arrainst an un-
steady Stein. paid good dividend
though. at eimos. !'e was in d.mgcr 0'
"'Cing r-aucht in the line of fire across
no-mnn's-Innd.
Even conceding the tac: lint if wa

-:;ik;)Y~nr's ;lI!J;(res'(\'ene,s that unsttlcd
him. Stein was definitely below form

lco -.u.;t f'1I1r1n t ltcpo up the rallies con-
sistenly. I think lack of opponents
';ljJablc of oxtonding him in Dl'BC'licP"i;ll
Potch .. has put his game on the first
'l.l1H! on' the downvard gr~d{!. Of
-ourse, the odds were on Stkakane :C'
'yin. but even the most optimistic
'peculator. could not have ,<;iven hirr
as cheap a vir-Iorv as the "'('on" ~11()WS.

Itholeng Fails Against Champion
Solomon Itholl'nl:' {Jut up a '::001 I)':'

losing fight against the champion Grant
Kilomo when he went down in straighf
-ets 2-6. 1-6. 3-6 in the other semi
final. Iholeuc's overhead weakness
"'Jl~ITl1th fon'l'u him 10 nrrkc snic~:h)l
'nisf~I'e (If im"'ginJ;' thl' h,,~dill('. ~.,.'
'H' iOH'W. ;If, we all -lo. tint you c-in't
"<'at r.nlllt that way.
Still. the hi):! crowd anncarcd If) on

0'/ til'." ~tlrn"" t rcrnenduuslv. e~~i)c(')all.v
~hf..' J(lIH! corner to rorn ....r ra l lir-s. Tbcr
'.':1(:' nevrl' ~l dn'lhi 110\\""'-"'1' '1" •

vili,'h way 'the wind was blowing. It
vas alwavs Ipr' to the' c'rr-mpinn tn put
n the f111ic:')i,)1! tnllrll,

"l~hlnHl'a! T<ob
f\. l\'[nfnl{il 1)"'''.1tJ. T~'nln in f1r~ir1'I'

"l::, :? -7 0- 3. H-:i. in f'l'" E, diviSln'1 I
l"'n',c; ~ill~Jr" [ijH,L T'snl» ~(,",jn"'cl uorv
':lC; nnd ro:lir] n,,' s("tt'~ rlY.\'n 1111'()IJ,!'~

iut tll<:' match. TIC'mistuned. netted,
ind doublc-Inuttcd more off r.n tl1an hi,'
''lJpon('nt. lIe- f;lilC'el to ~a.1flJre f',~
fJrst 5cl wl1en. from d,)wn 0-5. he reel-
ed ofTsix g'llnes in a row for a 6-5 lead.
-Sebat:Hadi.

1
2
3

10 fur-

3

1
2
3

7 fur-

IiA 11 SEPTJDlI>ER ho hlokahetse
JVT.T\Orlil1C. Innr(l1i 03 I,,101('fi Moloi,
Moibn cnn~ 110) rc j'~f'11e '1100 h(l hClhr.

ha leng teng. Bn habo ba thuse ho
hlaha hoban::! ke bolokile Iip:l;lhl(1
t.-;a hnc.,Kn Inn!" d IlfJh:t1 ]:c ti;) li i~~
·l\1tlson,q. f-. Mn'lhnlosalle, Maccau-
vlei. Box 6. Vel'eeniging.

1
2
3

137!)-x-3=-~}
-------

UNA U RVEY MALAWANA, ndazisa
inkosilwzi ,Yarn cngu Euplwmi'J
Malawana. cnlwa kwa Jikwana. u-
mamNglll1i. ohambe ngowc J1 Janu-
3r_v. 19C,0.nl1anhandlp l"vcsi7~th" .,-
kuthi xa engabuyanga ngomhla oka-
nye ngaphambi komhla wc 31
December. 1951. ndiza kuthatha ama-
nvathelo okuqhaula umtshato osi-
hlanganisile,Yo. 1384-x-17-11

Decorated with brightly
coloured Rumba design this
loud-toned guitar is '0 GUy
to play. It will give you
years of happy music and
Is Guaranteed Not to
Split. When yqu purchase
your guitar juk for
" Galloton." and get
the very best - your
friend, will envy youl

FREE- COLOURFUL
NECK - CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

RUMBA GUITAR
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

opponent. sending him over the
ropes at one stage, Jacob Tsotetsi
(1:!1 lbs. of Too Location) out-
pointed J osenh lvIatlasl (1:;0 Ibs, of
~vaton).
Martin Mubote (122 Ibs; of

Orlando) lqst to Andrew Moleba-
tsi (125 lbs. of Vereeniging). Kid
Bogart (118 bs. of Vereeniging)
JU pointed ctor Mosai (122 lbs.
G~ Orlando). Simon Vilakazi (1~41
lbs, of Voreeniging) beat Johannes
Made (l:!4 lbs. ot Orlando). Kasa
Kumalo (l~13 lbs. of Vereeniging)
beat Stanley Kubeka (125 lbs. of
Orlando).

Alfred Mokoele (128 Ibs. of Or·
lando) beat Joshua Magasa (132
Ibs. of Vereeniging). Joshua was
disqualified. Gabriel Seleke (133
Ibs. of Vereeniging) beat Jonn
MazibukD (130 Ibs. of Orlando).
Gabriel was no match for his
opponent. Isaac Radebe (134 Ibs.
of Orlando) easily beat Elliol
Mpepo (133 Ibs. of Vereeniging)
after .dropping him twice. Jacob
Makhema (132 Ibs. of Vereenig.
ing) outpointed Simon Mdluli
(134 Ibs. of Orlando).

Johannes Mabe (145 lbs. of Ve-
reeniging) knockedout Joel Mta-
mbo (139 lbs. of Orlando) in the
third round. The referee objected
to towel-throwing. Solly Kutumela
(143 lbs. of Orlando) was knocked-
out early in round two by Calvin
Moeketsi (146 lbs. of Vereeniging).
Solly disappointed the fans by
simply sitting down. supporting
himself with his hands and
watching the referee as he counted
him out.

Makwenw.e Hlatikulu (154 ll»:
of Orlando). kayoed Johannes

. TENNIS MEETING: The Trans-
/aal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union
Board meeting will be held at the
8. 1\1. S. C., Johannesburg on Sa-
urday. November 3 at 2.30 p.m.
vlattcrs for discussion will include
'orrc;-pondellc::'. s2;:?ction of team
md delegates for the S. A. tourni-
'lent and snecial general meeting
(' be held in Kimbcrlov in Dccc-
mber, convcyanc- of team and de-
'('!:.'ates. chamntonsh!o finals and
orcscntation of trophies.

• Abbey Liphuko Scores· First

CENTURY OF SEASON
(By Secretary T.A.B.U.)

To Abbey Liphuko. ex-Griqualand West cricketer, now per.
manently settled in Johannesburg, goes the honour of being the first
)rt!{''Tlsn in tile Tuansvaal this seasan to score a century - III not
out. in Willows' inning of 245 for 5 declared. A few more impressive
r'~rformances will. no doubt. induce tile T.B.C.U. selectors to to-
cus their attention on him.

g ng
D. Mokgoetsi, an all-rounder. Now Nolutshunau's work has in-

who has gradually been catching creased at the Social Centre and he
the eyes of the selectors, has start- fines it difficult to take part in
ed quite strongly this soason, With cricket this season. This puts us
the first representative match so back almost where we were this
close at hand - Nov. 4 - it looks time last season. .
as if his chances for a nlace in the
T.B.C.U. side have ber-n well
enhanced. His records for
three inninus so far are: (Batting:
53, 41. 77) (Bowling: 5 for 41, 6 for
40, 6 for 39).
Opening Blwler Bogey:

At the beginning of last season
the T.B.C.U. found itself wonder-
ing what it was to do when its
only reputed opening bowler, A.
viawu left for Cape Town. From
the Reserve Division, however,
came George Lanna to answer
the question magnificently and
teaming un WIth Cecil Nolutshu-
ngu, caused the T.B.C.U's opening
attack to' be treated with respect.

In my opinion, the versatile Wes-
ley Mzondeki is a better asset to'
our side as a stock-bowler. but in'
the absence of an opening bowler,
he -w ill have to make the ball
whizz until the gloss is off. leav-
ing Sam. Ntshekisa, Frank Roro
and some other bowler to plod
away r.tonotonouslv. Otherwise,
D. Bahna of Madubula Darkies,
looks to me like the new answer
to our opening-bawler's problem.'
Once the batting strength of the
T.B.C.U. is assured, I think we
must not hesitate to give Bahna
an early tryout.
Facing Facts:

MANAG~:l EI3AN GWAMBE
Zwan.e (148 lbs. of Vereeniging) in
round two. Makwenkwe was too
superior to his onoonent. Levy
Mokoena (155 lbs. of Orlando) out-
pointed Jacob Maseko (152 lbs. of
Vcreeniging). Joseoh Mphahlcle Kroonstad Boys Outclass'
(154 lbs. of Orlando) outpointed
Magic Molckeng, (148 Ibs. of Ve- K. b I Ion points to Sam Tsatsi. 109 lbs.
reeniging): 1m er ey of Kroonstad. Fiver, tos lbs, of

Of the 15 contests. Orlando won IKimberley lost on points to E.
six and Vereeniging nine. Some A great boxing tournament was Setai, 109 lbs of Kroonstad.
of the boxers who fought for Ve· held at the Bantu Gommunily Bantam WeiJ;lilt
r:lenigin were from Johannesburg. Hall, Kroonstad on October 20, Joseph Ndebe, 116 Ibs. of Kim-
One discouraging point of the Ve· between Casino De Paragon of berley lost on a k.o. to M. Mo-
reeniging fans is that they cheered Kimberley and the St. Gcel's koena, 115 lbs. of Kroonstad in 45:
the local boxers only and ieered Boxing Club of Kraonstad. scccnds of the first round
at. the oppolnente whn wO.n.. Many The St. Geers Boxing Club boys Feather Weight
Will agree With me that !t IS no Igave the Kimber!ev beys a good DeCova, 119 lbs, of Kimberley',
sign of good sportsmanship. go. Everybody was pleased to see beat S. Koaho, 118 lbs. of Kroon-

The tournament was given full the home boys win many fights. stad. Mbatuna, 119 lbs. of Kimber-"
support by the local Non-European There were 13 bouts in all. and the ley lost on a t.k.o. to S. Kgantsi_;.-
Affairs Deoartment officials. The Kimberley boys won only 4. Only 118 lbs. of Kroonstad in rouna
visiting boxers returned home by 3 boots went the distance. FeUI' three. Gumado, 124 lbs, of Kim=
bus and did not reach their homes bouts were won on kayoes. On berley lost on points to F. Thooe,
until 2 a.m. on Sunday. December 8 they will be fighting 120 lbs. of Kroonstad.
Leading South African Non- in Johannesburg against a leading Light Weight

European professional boxers club. Williams, 130 lbs. of Kimberley
were introduced to the crowd and The remits of the tournament beat J. Mokgerna, 129 lbs. of
among them were Simon Greb were: Kroonstad. Tom Kinn. 130 lbs. of
Mtimkulu, Lesaane Dithebe and Mosquito Weight Kimberley lost on a k.o. in the.
Sam Sankey Rabotaoi. They were Atom Pitso 61 lbs. of Kimberley first round in 40 seconds to J;
given a big ovation by both black beat Sidewcll Thooe 61 lbs of Maduna, 129 lbs. of Kroonstad,
and white supporters. Kroonstad. Welter Weight

- _- - - -- - Paper Weight Ndlazi, 145 lbs. of Kimberley lost
CHAMPIOi~S F, C. WIN: In a Manong, 88 lbs, of Kimberley on a k.o. in 45 seconds of the first

league match (knockout competi- lost on noints to M. Matsoakc, round to W. Tlhabanelo, 140 lbs.
lion) between Hungry Lions F. C. 88 lbs. of Kroonstad. Makgetla of Kroonstad. .
lnd PimviIlc Champions, the lat- 8~) lbs. of Kimberlev lost to P. This was the fight that the fans'
tel' won :';y three goals to one at Kopung, [)9 lbs cf Kroonstad on were waiting to see for a long
I. Wemmer ground. Johannes- ko. time. Dihemo, 143 lbs. of Kimber->
burg. This match caused great =x- Fly Weight ley beat G. Mucina, 139 Ibs, of
citr rncnt arr-onrr the spectators. LOllis. 109 lbs. of Kimberley lost Kroonstad.

JOHN ]ACI( LTD!
EAS END and WEST ~ND. PRETORIA

GREAT COST-OF-LIVING

DUCT 0 SALE
Extra Special Values In All Departments

Mens' Imitation Worsted
Flannel Trousers

;:~~:£:r;~r~~~t~~T:29/11
brown and green. All
sizes. PAIR

Ladics Frocks
Made from linens,
rayons, and Bemberg
materials lovely selec- 29/11tion of the latest styles.
Beautiful floral and
spotted deSigns. All
sizes. EACH

Ca'llico-White
28" wide. A wonderful
and durable quality.
Will give long and
satisfactory service.
Note the amazingly low
price.

I1II
YARD

Ladies Panties Spun Dress 'Materials Mens Golf Shoes
An excellent quality
shoe. Fitted with the
well known and

1~Jr~:Sea~~I~sg a~~ 24/11
heels. All sizes cannot
again be repeated at
this price.

Made from an excellent
quality "Locknit" mate-
rial fill! cut and
beaullifully finished.
Sizes:- O. S. 3/6 W. 2/11
and S. W.

2/6
PAIR

32" wide. In a large
selection of attractive
all-over and bordered
designs. Lovely rangeof floral, paisley, and
spotted designs.

2/11
PAIR YARD

F:ora1Dress Nlatcl'ials
27" wide. A lovely
range of bealltiful floral
and- kiddies designs.
This ofTer can never
again be repeated at
this price.

1/11
EACH

Mens Khaki Shorts Ladies FroCiks
Made from an excell:mi
quality "Moss Crepe"
material. Attractive
styles. Obtainable in
navy, black. and
beautiful pastel shades.
Sizes 34 to 52 from

Satin finish. Heavy
quality, two front
buckles, hiD pocket and
two side pockets. all
sizes. Were 19/11. Now

13/11 39/6
PAIRYARD

Nlcns Straw' flats Flannelette Mens Sports Shirts
Imported, white with
contrast. Coloured hat
band. Ideal for summer
wear. These must be
seen to be appreciated.
All sizes.

4/11
Made from a super
quality rayon material. 12/11Full cut. two pockets,
short sleeves. Ideal .for
summer wear. SIzes
S-M-L. EACH

36" wide made in U.S.A.
white. An exceptional-
ly heavy quality at an
exceptionally low price.
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JOHN JACK LTD.
PRETORIA302 Church

Phones:_ 2·0861
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LAY·BY

SECURE

A j;l" 'Jf "Fr('kolinc" Face Cream
to evcryone v;ho buys a bottle of
" {, .,Ia" No. 1.
AsI; .vour chemist to obtain
"KESLA" No. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FHEKOLINE"; or send postal
order [u]' 4/6 with name and
addr(,5~ tn'

BELLEVUE PHARI\IACY
('orner Raymond and Rockey
Streets. BeJ!evue. Johannesburg.
:ond we ,dll post you both articles.. .
TrJd~ F!lquiries ,- Lennon Ltd.. Pflnted by the Propnetors Bantu
.,nd D'»,linion Drug Co. World (Pty.) Ltd., 11.,Newclare Road.
S"ll ER8 '\\'.-\:-1 Tf:U! Canvussers.I Indllstria. and published by the Bantu
p('rl!'ll';. traders and all interested News Agency (Pty.. ) Ltd .. of the same
ill hanellin;:: "KESL\" No. 1 apply I addres; and the Central Ne'vs ~g~ncy
immeeliately to abo';e address. Ltrl .. Corn!'r Rlsslk nnd CommlsslOnN

::ilrcets. Johannes}Jurg .

SCHEME
CAN

StI-eet
(5lines,)

123 Church Street
Phones:_ 3·2648/9



ZWA MUVHUNDU WA HA
SIBASA:

Zwa Makete: Huno rnakete wa
vhnr. rna LIre ha tshivhnsa, zwi li-
nwa zwa miroho na mitshelo z\vi
rengiswa henefho duvha linwe na
. linwe nahone zwi khonya phanda.
Zwilinwa zwa hone zwi .tou vha
zwavhudi-vhudi. Huno hafhu mi-
roho iya rengiswa ngei mitseni
ire ha Ramasaza (Palmoryvllle):

Zwilinwa: Huno . mavhele na

Supplement To The Bantu World November 3, 1951

Zwa Loeat Council: Khoro nswa
ya . Local Council yo khetwa,
vhanna 'vha hone' ndi havha nga
uetetvhl'kana havho : IIal'1'Y Ma-
k~~kau. Petrus Makhavhu, Mu-
sapa Masia, Marcus Ligege, Rama-
'rumo Rambuda, Kinge Rasengane.
Iluno vho khetwaho nga muvhuso
ndi havha:-Dan Hanyane, Step-
h~nus Mphaphuli, Petrus Maswa-
nganye.

Bvelaphanda Va Magondo Ha
zwinwe zwilinwa, a' zwongo tou Zwinwe: Gondo l~ uya ' Folovho-
vha hone muvhimduni uno naa~- dwe na tabaans likhou bvela-
mulandu wa u tshaya bvula, kha-. . phanda khathihi na uita miratho
.kati na ngauri duvha 10 tavhanya mulambani wa Dzindi na wone
u fhisa. ' ukhonya phanda, huno zwothe

•
Uiswa Ntha Na U Sudzuluswa: hezwi zwi khou shurnwa nga khoro

Mulimisi vho-A. Rasengane vho ya Local Council.
sudzuluselwa muvhunduni wa
Zoekmekaar nga u fhelani ha
nwedzi wa Thangule, 1951. Vh.1
Davhi la u ihata la muvhuso vho
fhedza tshikatinyana fhano mu-
vhunduni uno vha tshi .khou f~?af:a
dzindu dza vhashumi vha m;i-
vhuso.

Zwa Zwikolo: Vha muvhuso vho
tendelela uri huvhe na ig~tk~Ta::r a
tsha lushaka tsha u do shuma u

ngoni la ha Rambuda rnushurr o
wa ndungiso ukhou bvelaphancl.1,
fhethu huhulu hono lugiswa mar.-:"1

vhashumi vha nnda.

sumbedzo ya zwilinwa yo vha h J-

ne, ngei mudini wa GaoldviB-::'
tshikolon tsha Mcdonald. HW;D
zwisumbedzwa zwo vha zwi ZWl

ntha. Huno na zwisumbedzwa zwi

Khombo Ya Uwa
Ha Gonitsimbi

Egypter: Mufhirifhiri wa. ma-
bvaho ha t~hivhasa zwo suinL E" Egypter ukhou diya phanda wa uri
dzwa na ngei sumbedzoni ye V:l maisimane nga vha tuwe khala

- . Egypte, hunG nga zwenezwo zwa
vha ingei Pretoria. ita uri huvhe na mufhirifhiri we

wa vhuva wa ithisa uri vhafu-
nziwa vha vhuye vha ita uowasha
mavhengele henefho rr.udini wa
Cairo na masia manwe. Na munwe
mufhirifhiri, Wa uri khosi .·a la
Egypter ivhe khosi na la Sudan

Johannesburg. hunG vhudzula'1.1 ZWenezwo muvhuso \\'a la England
havhoho dzula vhQ-T. D. Cording- a u funi na upfa.

U Dalel. Mivhundu Nga Khomj·
tshinari: Huno vho-P. Liefeldt
vhe vha, vha vhe Khomishinari y}.
ha tshivhasa vho sudzulutshelw:l

NDAA. VHA VENDA VAHA-
SHU. NDl KHA DI DOVHA HA-·
FHU U AMBA NA VHOINWI
VHA VENDA VHAHASHU. HU-
NO ATHIRI NDI NE NNE NDO
TALIFHAHO U FHIRA VHANWE
LINE TSHIRE HONE NDI FUNA
URI : MUVBNDA· UFHIO . NA
UFHIO A DZI DIVHE URI NDI
MUTHU .WE MUDZIMU A VHA
NA MUSHUMO NAE. KHA LU-
SHAKA LWA HAWE ASI URI
MUTHU 0 ITELWA U SOKHOU
DZULA FHEDI HAl: MUDZIMU
UNA MUSHUMO WE A ITELA
WONE MUTHU, MUSHUMO WA
HONE NDI HOYU NDI WA U Dr
THUSA NA U THUSA VHANWE
VHALANI. YAKOBO: 1: 2: 14.

Huno tsh iri fnnel ho, sa lushal a
ndi hetshi ndi u thusa lushaka
lwa hashu riga vhutali hothe he ra
funzwa hone. Ngauri zwi thusani
vhahashu muthu a tshiri ndo fu-
nzwa fhedzi pfunzo yawe isa koni
u thusa murathu wawe. kana wa
lushaka lwa hawe. lkha divha
pfunzo-de, isa koni II lnmulr-Ia
vhathu kha zwi vha dinaho, ria
kha mathapo a shango, a u Iinga u
thusa vhathu kha milayo mivhi
riga ndila yo fanelaho.
Vhahashu ngari. di ofunze ndila

ya vhuthu ya u pfana .nga tshashu,
nga u litsha u solana. u nyadzana,
u vhengana, u pomokana, na u
fhurana hothe. ngauri ra lit ha
zwenezwo ndi hone u fhata lu-

,
shaka lune lunga huliswa nga dzi-
nwe tshakha, zwi tshi thiswa riga
u pian a vhukati hashu. Nga zwe-
nezwo ha; vhahashu ngari mbodi
thorn a u di vhumba riga tshashu.

.Ptunzo Va Vhana Zwikoloni

Vhadededzi itani u tsinyuwa
kha mushumo wa u funza vhana
vhavenda nga maanda. nga matali
othe ane na vha nao, ngauri na
ralo ndi hone venda litshi dova
phanda la kona uima nga lethe.
Ngauri Venda likhou toda Dzi-
nanga. maxende, na vhaungi na
vha pfunzo dzoth dza mivhala
midzhi, na vha dzipf'unzo dza
vhupolothikhi.
Vhahashu ahuna lushaka luno

fhata lunwe lushaka vhahashu.
Lushaka lutou di fhata nga lwothe
ngari di fhatela rine vhavenda.
Vhahashu funzwani pfunzo aifheli
u vhuya \\':1 fa U S0I1g0 ifhedza.

Zwikolo Zwituku Nga
Zwivhe Hone

Mahosi, dzinduna itani uri zwi-
kolo zwituku zwivhe hone khala
venda mathungo othe alo. lsi zwi-
tuku fhedzi na zwihulwane na
Zwone riga zwi vhe -hone. Vha-
hashu vhoinwi vhatali. na vha di-

-NYELETSHEDZO KHA SHANGO -LA -.
VENDA

(Nga vhafunzi .
Simon Ntsiyeni)

Nda, Vhavenda vhahashu,
hurambiwa dzithoho dza zwi-'
vhidzo zwa vhaapastola, vha-
re kha mushumo wa mafhu-
ngo a·Yesu Kristo, vhare kha-
la Venda vha vhudzwa uri
vhade tshivhidzoni tsh.ne tsha
dovha fhano gambani ya Ha
tshivhasa mulumani nga ladzi
23rd dza Lara, 1951, huno khu-
vhangano iyo ido fariwa tshi-
kolani. Ni vhidzwa nga khoro
ya rnafhungo a Yesu.
Huno vhothe vhorambinaho

mushumoni wa murena Yesu
vha a humbelwa uri vhade
vhothe mushumoni wa pfano

Hovha na' khombo khulu ya u
thorna kha line la tangana 1a uwa
ha gonitsirnbi, le la vha litshibva
Port Elizabeth litshiva Durban.
Huno khalo lovha lokwala vhathu
vha fu.mi na vhatanu na vhavhili
vho tangana na vha tshaeli vhalo.
'hurro vhofa vhothe; huno henefho
hovha huna vhana vhavhili na

fhata tshikolo khala Dzwe;'ani.· vhone vhofela ngamu gonitsimbi.
Huno ho fela vhanna vha pfu-

Zwa MuSlhumo Wa Mutakaio: mi, vhorarnishumo, huno goni-
Huno zwa mutakalo a hongo vhu- tsimbi dzinalalo ·lipfi 'Paardeberg,'
ya ha tou vha dwadze lihulu fh,i- huno 'ndi' linwe- la magonitsimbi a

S.A~A. -Huno Iowa tsni na miidi
no kha muvhundu 'uno: Huno arr Ii unopfi: Kokstad. . :
hunga dwadze la tshipengo tsha Karachi: Thoho ya muvhuso wa
dzimbwa tshooo ima nahone a hu Pakistan vho-Liaquat Ali Khan,
athu u pfala u penga ha nnbw i. vhone vho vhaho thoho ya mu-
Huno maine wa muvhundu u vhuso ubva tshe shango la Pakis-

tan la thoma u diimisa (divhusa)
khou di dalela zwiawelo (Clinic") minwahani mina yo fhelaho, vho
zwa zwibadela zwothe ·ngauralo." thutshiwa vha fela tshibadela.
Bvelaphanda Va Ndungiso: Sh.1- huno he vha thutshilwa hone ndi

mudini wa Rawalpindi. Huno ndi
musi vho-Ali Khan vho bra khu-
vhangano musi vha t~hithutshiwa.
Huno vho vha vh2 na minwaha ya
(56 vho bebwa.

a dzwela othe. Huno migero ikho j Huno vho vha. vhe munna vha
funaho. zwithu Z\vi tshi tou ambi-

fhela uitwa na yone. Huno IY) wa anili hunl 'zwo (!inaho ntiiuri
nzhele thukhu lkhou tsedzwa nG1 vho vha vhe muthu a funaho mu-

1al0 kha lifhasi. Huno mivhuso ya
mashango manzhi ikhou mulilela

Sumbedzo Va Zwilinwa: HuT'.:) nga fela vhutungu vha mudi wa
Ali Khan khathihi na u lilela
shango ·la Pakistan: Huno tshililo
tsho itwa nga ~unwali muhu-
lwane 'wa khoro ha Khosi George.
o di swikiswa kha m.uvhuso wa
shan go 1a Pakistan.

A G
ngauri hufhi murena washu
ndi muthihi. Ni litshe haya a
uri me ndi wa gereke ya uri:
na uri mugede ndi wa gereke
isi ya hashu. Ngauri ndila iyo
ndi ya u khakhina ndila ya
murena uri vhathu vha si de
kha murena wavho, arumaho
kha murena wavho, arumaho
murena wawe, 0 fela ho vha-
thu vhothe.
Huno ane a khakhisa ndila

ya murena udo wana mulandu
phanda ha mudzimu. Nahone
ni litshe u nwa halwa na uri
ya hashu gerege iya tendela
unwa, ngauri hezwo ndi u kha-
khisa vh.athu na u vha whura.
Ni fanela u divha makhulu
washu Hamu hongo wana
phathutshedzo nga mulandu
wa hone halwa ndaa.

-Zwa Af a
Korea: Nndwa ikhou di bve-

laphanda, naho ndingo ikhouitwa
ya uri huvhe na mulalo. Fhedzi a
zwi sumbi uri mulalo u dovha ho-
ne uhala Korea ngauri ikhou di
likhithana nga maanda. nga thu-
ngo vha tshi khou di tangana vha-
nna vha nori huvhe na mulalo.

Egypt: Muvhuso \Va la Egypt
wo pwasha tendelano ya 1936 ye
wa vha wo itwa vhukati ha mu-
vhuso wa England na wa Egypt.
tendelano yo vha iya uri; muvhu-
so wa England u dovha na maswo-
Ie a no do dzula henefho gondoni
1a 1wanzheni hire khala Egypt.
Huno muvhuso wa Egypt uri u

do linga uri mavhuthu a maisima-
ne a pfiswa ndala na dora nga u
vala madi uri asaye afho hune ha
vha na maswole a maisimane uri
nga zwenezwo khamusi zwi do kho-
mbetshedza muvhuso wa England
u tumisa mavhuthu awo khala
Egypt. Huno muvhuso wa England
uri mavhuth uawo angasi tuwe
khala Egypt. a do di tsireledza a-
rali a thomiwa. huno maswole a-
shu. ha nga do thoma tshao ado
lwa arali a thomiwa.
Muvhuso wa Eg~ pt uri khasi ya

la Egypt idovha khosi na ~·a 1a
Sudan. hunG henefho muvhuso wa
England uri zwenezwo a z, 1i nga
iteyi: nga nnda arali vhathu vha-
la Sudan vho zwi tenda nga vhothe
vha songo tou khombetshedzwa.

Na Fhala
New Zealand: Vho Victor Kali-

straton, vhare muimeli wa muvhu-
so wa Ratshiya khala New Zealand,
musi vha khou amba ngei mudini
wa Wellignton vhori: vhathu vha
Ratshiva a vha dina lei nga zwine
maAmirika a thopa dzigulu dza
(atom bombs) na mafumo a hone.
Fhedzi a hurigavhi na nndwa ino-
tou fhisa vhukati ha Ratshiya. na
mivhuso ya vhukovhela. Ngauri
vhathu vha Ratshiya vha toda mu-
lalo. hunG ndi humbula uri na
vhoinwi niya u funa vho mulalo.
Huno mushumo wa u thola ma-

itele a zwa (Atomic) a khou shu-
mwa khola Ratshiya a zwa mula-
10 asi a zwa nndwa, vha amba nga-
uralo vho Ralistrator.
Johannesburg: Mvula ya tshi-

fhango yo tshinya nga maanda
zwilinwa zwa maberegisi na zwi-
nwe. na dzindila. na dzindu dza
vhathu dzo khumbululwa naa
bvula ngauri yo vha ikhulu hunG
yana kha lotbe line la tangano.
Huno tshire hone pfulo ya thakha
idovha hone nga maanda. itaka-
dzaho.
London: Khosi George, ano ma-

duvha ono tou vha khwine vhuku-
rna, kha u lwala hawe, na z\\·ino
ukhou di lU2'isela u dova nnduni
inopfi "Windsor". Huno u fhola ha-
vho hohu nga u tavhanya ho kanu-
kisa na vho Maine vhawe. Mudzi-
mu nga fhodze Khosi George.

vhi, na vhadededzi eletshcdzani
mahosi na dzinduna uri vha fhate
zwikolo mashangoni avho uri
pfunzo ide danze shango lothe In
Venda.
Vhahashu .maanda ..-ndi -u- pfana

vhukati ha lushaka nga u amba
rig fhungo lithihi, na nga u vha na
khoro ya lushaka, na khoro ya
mahosi, .dza u dzula dzi tshi sedza
dzulele ya shan go na milayo yalo,
»a uita milayo yo fanelaho, na u
humbudza muvhuso ka zwo fane-
laho uitwa shangoni, khathihi na
u di thusa nga rothe ndaa. A
ambaho ndi, J. M. Madzunva ..

i H g
Vhasadzi Vhanu

(Nga F. G. Maruli)

Ndaa, Vhavenda' vhahashu,
ni songo hangwa (midi) vha-
sadzi ngeno hayan; ngauri vha
zwino vha funa uri vhadzule
na vhanna vha vho. huno ni
songo pfa musadzi a tshiri
musi munna a siho atshiri uya
di phina uya zwifha ngauri ri
vhona zwino nga vhasadzi ha-
vha vhaya halwani vhusiku
hothe vha tshi khou tshina
malede,
Huno uitwa ngani u han-

gwa uya hayani hawe, vhaha-
shu usiya vhasadzi ngeno ha-
yani a zwongo luga, iyani na-
vho makhuwanf, vhahashu,
ndaa .

Vh venda
Vho Da
Tsholhe
(Nga W. R. Mulaudzi

Ndaa? Vhahashu Vhavenda na
Matshangana. Ndi a ni humbu
dza vha hashu. Ida nu u vhona
udzula hashu ha zwifhingazwa-
no. Aro ngo tsha dzula ufanana
na zwi la kale. Idzanu uvhona,
makhuwa vho dzhena tshothe
kha Shango la Venda Shango la
Venda ahu tshena mmbwa dzo
'thuntshwa daothe nga Shango.
N nendo vha ndoya honengadzi
12 October nda humela murahu
ngadzi 13 October. Ida nu upfa
hupfi donngi adzitsha todea. Na-
nngu na Mbudzi. Ndi uri vhathu
vhanga tshilanga mini kholomo
husala thanu fhedzi nanne fhedzi
ndo vhuya ndalinga, nda wana
hunwe fhethu hunokho urengisi-
wa, Shan go lahone munna ubvi-
sa mahumi matanu £50. Shango
la hone ndi tsini naha mulima.

adi A Fhisaho
shititshini Tsha
Tshitandani,
(Nga G. M. Mudau)

Ndaa! U thoma hanga ndiya
divhisa vhathu vhahashu. uri
divhani uri fhano tshiawelani
(station) tsha Louis Trichardt.
hano vha na nndu ya madi a
fhisaho (ndi amba gofhi na
tiye). Huno vha tshitsa tshi-
dimelani vha vho wana zwothe
zwo luga. zwa dovha zwa ta-
kadza vhothu vhothe.
Huno hafhu shango la hashu.

livho divhiwa nga makhuwa.
Huno zwiwo vhathu vha vhu-
yaho ngeno hay ani vha songo
tsha reng-a marotho ngauri a
do ama vha tshe ndilani maro-
tho one vha hone fhano haya-
ni. vha songo tsha dzi dina
J)gauri zwothe zwono tou vha
munangoni.
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• • na 0 ta ehleketa J.eswaku e kaya
va nwi chava. E xikolweni thi-
chara wa ba! a nga tsetseleli 10-
ko nwana a nga rhandzi ku yin-
gisa ku lerisa ka yena, Xana yi
ta va mhaka leyi tsakisaka loko
nwana wa wena a yingisa va-
?-wana, kambe wena \1 riga mu-

. v·elek1 wa yeflCla nga ku yingisi?
Nkarhi wunwana i rnhaka ya
muveleki, a nwi dyondzisaka le-
swaku nwana a chava thtichara
ntsena. Thichra a nga na murhi
wo nyika nwana leswaku a nwi
yingisa. Thi.chara 0 tirhisa vu-
tlhari bya yena . hi ku rhanga
a dyondza nwana loyi, leswaku
a ta kota ,ku tirha na yena hi fa-
nelo. Loko thichara, na yena a
nga rhangi hi ku tiva vutomi
bya yena ("nwana") kambe a
.tirhisa nkhavi ntsena, ha ka-nyi-
ngt a- nga onha nwana; kutani
nwana 'a ya mahlweni a nga hu-
ndzuki e ndleleni ya yena ya
khale: Hi ku vulavula hi nomu,
na kona munhu wa swi kota ku
nwi onha nwana, a hundzuka
ximanga-tlatla hikuva a nga
swi koti ku nwi laya hi maritc
la rna faneleke.

Vana va tani hi mani na mani a •
dyondaka hi ku hoxa. Vatsw~rj
va nwana loko nwana wa vona
a hoxele unwana, a va swi voni
nandzu, hambi kuri ku nwi tshi-
nya, karnbe wa nwi yimelela va
nwi Iwela. Leswi i ku onha nwi-
na na vutomi bya yena bya mu-
ndzuku, Loyi a chavaka ku tshi-
nya nwana wa yena, a nga nwi
rhandzi wa nwi dlaya Kambe
la' rhandza nwana wayena w«
nwi Iaya e ka hinkwaswo hambi
swi bihile, swi chavisa wa nwi
tshinya hi tindlela to tala. Rin-
getani hi matamba ku kurisa
vana hi fanelo, hambi va mi
hlala. Swa nonoha, swa tika ka-
mbe ~ np heli rnbilu, mi la-
nwa I xihambano xa nwina."

- Hi Xivangwa.

Ndzi fanisa nwana ni vumba Ieri
muvumbi a vumbaka lexi a xi
rhandzaka hi rona. Mutswari i
muvumbi; nwana vumba. Mu-
tswari hi yena a nyikaka nwana .
wa yena mahaayelo ya mundzu-
ku. A hi kambeni rnhaka varna-
keru; h:_nga chaveni ku coxa
tingorna, .

Loko i ngi swa endleka leswaku
nwana a kula xikarhi k.a swiha-
rhi, a a ta fana na swona, hi ma-
hanyelo .ya swona hinkwawo.
Ku rhukana, ku lumbeta, na
swi-nwana na swinwana le'swi

. nga swa munhu a a nga ta swi .
tiva. LORO a kula xiharhi ka ri-
xaka rim be, na kona swi ta va '
tano. Nwana yoloye 0 ta vulavu-
1a rir.imu ra vona, a dzondza na
rnahanyelo ya vona hinkwawo.
a fana na vona. Loko swi ri swa
rixaka ra yena, a nga ha tivi
nchumu hi swa rona "0 Iahleki-
le." "Vatswari hi vona vavumbi
va mahanyelo ya vana va vona.'
Ku vumba ka vutomi bya nwana
swi huma e vokweni ra mutswa-
ri hi Iaha a khomaka nwana wa
yena ha kona. I mhaka le'yi la-
vaka vutlhari bya muveleki.

Xana hi swonake, loko mutswari
loyi a riga na nwana la nghena-
ka xikolo, loko a nga a nga yi-
ngisi, mutswari a ku e ka yena
o ta nwi byelela thichara wa
yena, Kumbs a ku a va dyondzi-
siwi nchumu a xikolweni, hiku-
va a va nwi yingisi? Mina ndza
yi sola mhaka leyi. Nwana 0
dyondzisiwa ku famba, ku dya
na ku vulavula hi muveleki. 1..0-
ko a ta a ri na mano, vurhongo
byi herile. Nkarhi lowo tala. ku
fikela loko a beta xikol.o; nwana
o wu heta na vaveleki va yena:
kasi thicara 0 ni nkarhi wu tso-
ngo ngopfu na yena.

Loko mutswari a vula rnarito la-
wa e ka nwana, xana nwana
yena 0 ta ehleketa yinike? Nwa-

tirhaka va hola
katsiwi e nawini

swaku lava va
kambe va nga
lowu hi lava:-o.

Ha Ieni , Letaba kuna Alfred
Mtembi a vur i waka nwa Masaka
ni va rna kwave tinhioio na Ben hi
muf'arnbisi wa mova joseph Ma-
doe va sukile haleni Letaba hi
Mugqivela hi dina vaya Mungo-
memo
Swilo sweswo a swi twani na

Sikwembu .e ku sukeni ka vona
mova wu thovekile nsimbi leyi vi
yilaka. .
E ku fikeni ka von a Sikwembu

a si va tekcrile imehleketo, va
helele hi paratini va ri karl va
hlahluva .. e ndzeni ka yindlu a
va hava manwana. .
Kutani va fanerile ku tshela e·

nwana na unwana u fanele ku ku- leswi nwantirna kumbe mutirhi petrol, eku tsheleni ka vona petrol
- vi lumeka rivoni ku tlula ka

ma mali ya maholo, loko a ng3 unwana na' unwana a fanelaka ndzilo wu ya siva nyangwa swi
koti ku hola mali hinkwayo hiku- ku endla loko a vavisekile e nti- tsandza va va runguni Ben na u-
va 0 weriw~ hin"g"i:'zi' e ntirllwe. rweni lowu a nga thoriwa e ka nwana vange i Rainosi hi yenawa vuntlhanu ari Makhaniki wa
ni. Xo sungula ndzi ta mibyela wona. Mali leyi a fanelaka ku yi mova wa ku ya Mungomeni,

kuma hikuva nghozi yl nwi tsa- Ku!shwilf yena nwini wa mova
ndzisa ku tirha no hola mali levi na dnve~ vena Doctor. Uys 0 kana
a yi kuma. Leswi mi ta vona hi' kwale slb~dlele e Duivelskloof.. Ben na Ramos machanic engineer
laha swi pfunaka ha kona hiku va huma hi fasiteri.
va ku pfumala mali yo hola swi Lewi a swi tirhi na Silungu.
vuta swilo swo tala. swi tisa ku - hi J. B. Ngoben.
hlupheka e, rnutini. Hi laha ndzi

NDZI FANELE KU TIVA V1
HI NAWU VURIWAKA XiSI·
RHELELO XA VATIRHI?

Lava tirhaka e rna hichini ya
ya -a:ungu umbe tindlwini.
(b) Lava tlrnaka purasl ku nga
ri nkari rinkwawo na swona va
nga drayivhi mimovha na ml-
chini yinwana. (c) Lava vona
va ti tirhaka ku kota vapendzi,
va endli va swltlna. na va swl-
rnapa, lava vena va li tirhaka.

ndzi ta vulavula• Namuntlha
hi nawu lowu nga .. .endliwa laha
hi nawu lowu nga endliwa laha
South Afrjca e Pha~amendze kU
sirhelela v Urhi valungu. vant!·
ma na linxaka hinkwato. I nawu
lowu'nene lowu tanelaka ku tivi. Sweswi se rna switiva leswa-

ku nawu lowu wu vula vatirhi
wa. Nawu lowu wu ri mutirhi U· vahi. Kutani ndzi ta hlarnusela

lava kats.iwaka e nawini lowu. Ie·
swi swi ta mipfuna ku tiva lava
fanelaka ku pfuniwa hi nawu' 10-
wu na wena 0 ta switiva loko u
fanela hi ndyelo e ka mali ya,
kona.

nga vula ha kona ndzi ku munhu
loko a limele a nga koti ku hol '!
mali hinkwayo.
Nawu lowu wu vula leswaku

munhu wo tomo 0 fonele ku nyi-
kiwa mali yo nwi pfuna nkari 10-
wu a nga holiki mali yakw., hi-
nkwayo, leswi swi endleka loko
nkar] lowu a tsarnaka wona wu
tlula ntlhanu wa masika na ma-

Nawu lowu wu vula hinkwavo
lava tirhaka e ka vathol] va vona
hi matlhelo hinkwawo vaaki, va-
dyondzisi na. hinkwavo handle ka
lava.

KU CHAVA
•

KUTLHALELA
E HDZAKU

(a) Vanhu la'va holako mali
yo ringana £1,000 no tlula hi le-
mbe. (b) Vanhu la'va nga lwa-
ndle: na swikepe na masoja. (c)
Vanhu la'va nga thoriwa minti-
rhweni yo vavisa ku nga xi hi
1l1utheli. (d) Vatirhi vathelo
lava hi lava nyikwaka swilo hi
vatholi va von a ku. endla xa·
nchamu e tindzawini leti nga
handle ka mutholi. (e) Vanhu
la'va tithorisaka i vi vathola va--nwana ku va pfuna e ntirhweni
wa vona, lava va katsiwa ntse-
na loko va humesa mali yi ve-
kiwa tlhelo yi tirha hi tlhelo ra
nawu lowu. (f) Vatirhi va Ie
makaya tindlwini na kunwana.
(9) Vanhu la'va nga thoriwa hi
tlhlelo ra vurimisi, handle ka
loko va ri na muchini lowu ti-
rhaka hi rriakhanika kumbe hi
tindlela tinwana. (b) Vanhu la-
'va nga thoriwa a ti.mayini h
Dayimani na Golo na hinkwa-
swo leswi cheriwaka. handle ka
loko va tirha e michinin na le-
swo dhuvula.

Vakulu kumba va Alexand-
ra Townsh;p va endlile mono
YO' tlherisela ku chava e
ndzhaku.
Loko ri pela ku tika 8

o'clock Alexandra y titititi.
• 0 nge ahi t;ko ra vatsotsi ku
tlhela kuku pyuphe ... ! Va.
gwirigwiri byilo hwii ..

Loko 8 y:ku quo ... ! Wo twa
vu holt holt. Loko u nga yimi
va ku tlhandleka hi yona e
makatweni. U ku luxa epa.
twini. .
Vaku secha swi khwama,
Joko va kuma mukwana u ya
ejele. kambe a ni kholwl kuri
loko vo kuma ma,i vanga yi'
tshika.

Nawu lowu WUsiku mambirhi. A 8.1. MathebulaMahuny"
Tzanee

vula leswaku mutirhi wa kona 0

fanele ku nyikiwa mali yo pfuna,
leswi a ngu luzekerida hi ntiro na
matimba yo tipfuna. Loko nghozi
yi nwi tsimbisa ku tirha e fanele
ku hola a ya mahlweni. Nawu 10-
wu wu vula leswaku loko mutirhi
a file hi nghozi tatane kumbe
nsati na vana lava a va hanya
hikwalaho ka yen a va fanele ku
hola mali ya kona.

Hi leswaku nawu lowu wu
vula leswaku la nga humelela
hi nghozi ....kumbe la'va hanyaka
hi yen a u tane:e ku hola mali
nkari lowu a nga swi k~tiki ku
tirha ha wona hikwalaho ka
nghozi ya Ie ntirhweni. LesW'i
a suvivuli leswaku mutirhi U·

nwana na unwana 0 fanele ku
hoi a hikuva 0 vavisekile e nti.
rhweni. swivula leswaku 0 hola
ntsena loko swi ni tsandza ku
hikwalaho ka nghozi. Loko mu·
hoi a mali ya yena inkwayo
nhu 0 titsema a ntirhweni i vi
va nwi bhandz.ija a ya mahfwe·
ni na ku tirha a nga swi koti ku
kuma mali hi tlhelo ra nawu
lowu. Kambe loko a nga hoi aka
mali leyi ya nawat lowu.

neRi I nlhena asik ko xa Tzaneen
okhulela ramakumu, oftka hlmo.
mbo kuyosala kutsanana akandi.
y!le Xlhllhli axiklri. Kalukhexi-
nl, ote loko &nghena patwini ayi.
faka matura nwadJovo . ahundza
II vince hile Politse Siding a
Westflli. vate loko VI lawulula
swaina kuriku thari lowu anetl-
saka Xlturuturu, yi Ngayona Gal.
Jon yapayine aple ivi valungu va.
ku layichl vanhu.
Kambe vanwana va arile ku-

khandiya lorry yabyalwa kumbe
hlle va a vaphuze swinwe byalwa
vanwan. val~ndiYile. Ute loko
uuk. an,a fambanga na one mile
anlese chaisa. Muri nwadJovo
uwisevlnhu voringana makumb
manhlru kambe kufi vambirl la-
v6tall Vile Hospital I Pieters-
burg.

Nditivisa vaka hin. n,holi leyi
yingahumelela halene YI driver
leyi vange inwa Ndjovo a driver
lorry xakamesila ateka swilina I·
ka mllungu loyi vanle iMr. RICh-
ard.
Kutanl pato roya kone riblndza

hae Location ya Tzaneen. Leswa-
ku mativa masiku lawa 'kahisl
nyana wan una loyi atolovell. Ku·
khula swamikolo karl hlkwawu
kambe siku rero ukhule kuhlnd;·
sa. Syala lebyi byi endl~waka ha-
reno Tzaneen lebyi vuriwaka Pi-
ne. Byala byebyo .byedlakwi
bylri mihlolo kambe loko ubyi·
vone ung.ku byona.

Nuna loyi uteloko asukl aswlti·

Na vona vatsotsi Va"ti endla
va-gadi vangari vona va· t;
khomisa tinhonga les~aku va
vavisa vanhu.. .

- Hi S. P. Makhubele
Alex Swiss M:ssioa School. '

SWIPOTSO SWA VANTIMA· VA SOUTH
SWIPOTSO LESWI SWI VILE AFRICA Shot Put: Lesw~ chukumeta nsi-

KONA SWA VANTIMA VA mbi yo tika 16 Ibs. ku winile Mdle-
SOUTH AFRICA. LEMBE LERI dle (Ciskei) a landziwa hi Ludidi
SWI VILE A WATrVILLE (Transkei).
SPORTS GROUND A BENONI
NHLENGELETANO LEYI yj
SUNGURILE HI 1949 LEMBE RA
KONA SWI VILE A PRETORIA.
KUT ANI HI 1950 SWI VILE KO-
NA A UMTATA A TRANSKEI
KWALE KOLONI. KUTA NI HI
1951 SWI VILE A BENONI.

Xana mar ito law a ya vula yini
ka wena na vanhu hinkwavo?
Swivula leswaku unwana na u·
nwana la tjrhaka nwanuna na
nwansati, u fanele hi nawu lowu
hi vulavulaka hi won a swivula
'leswaku loko u tirhela nwini 1a-
nga na yindlu laha vanhu vha
bhodaka kona· i mutirhi, loko mu-
thoU wa wena a thola vanhu va
ntlhanu kumbe kutlula. Leswi
swivula leswaku loko wena na
munghana wa wena mitirha a fu-
leteni mi vatirhi.

Leswi swivula leswaku loko
wens na munghana mi tirhe 11
mulungu wa vhengele, kumbe a

.
Discuss: Ku winile P. Mahlangu

wa Ie (Ciskei) n landziwa hi
Mphehle (Transkei) 109 ft. i inch.
Hop':.step and jump: Ku winile

P. Msweli (Ciskei] a landziwa hi
M. Mamosebo (Pretoria) 41 ft. 11
ins.

tle wa (Pretoria) 24.2 sees.
440 yards: M. Raborifi wa

(Springs) a landziwa hi B. Kwata-
lala wa (Pretoria) 52.9 sees.
860.yards: F. Pasha wa Ie Ciskei

a Koloni a landziwa hi A. Molapo
(Pretoria) 2 mins. 6.8 sees.
1Mile: M. Mazwana wa Ie (Trans- Long ~ump: Ku winile minhu
kei). Nkuluku mba }oyi wa hisa wa ka hma hI tsa~a n,gopfu na hi-
loko u nwi maka u ta wela hanii ~ .na Machangana hI ko na. E: Sono
d· . 't t· wa (Johannesburg) a landzlwa hi

n Zl Sl vona Xl su s.unll xo fana na P. Mswel' (C' k .) 21 ft l' h
yena na lembe lerl nga hundza 0 • 1 IS el . me.
winile Ie Umtata u landziwa hi P. High dump: E. Sono ~a Jhb. na
Masupye (Pretoria). M. Mamosebo \va PretorIa vatluri-

3 .Mi • Ie 6 ft. lava mbirhi va tekiwile rut
I~s. M. M~zwana. wa Ie bayisikopo va ri karhi va tlula

(Transkel) a landzlwa hI Moga- • .. .
metsi wa (Pretoria) 16 mins 33 3 Relay. Raci. 4 x 110 ku wmlle. .. (PretorIa).

120 Yards Hurdles: Leswo tsu- .Standard ReilY' K "1 (P
tsuma u ri" kar.hi u tlula k~ winile toria). • u wml e re-
wa Ie (Clskel) a landzzlwa hi Pr t' . "1' .
Motiang wa (Pretoria) 15 mins 6 e o~la Yl WI?1 e. y~ kuma tI·
secs . kh~pu. tmharu. <;ls~el YI ve ya vu-

... _ mblrhl, Transkel YI ve ya vunha-
Javeh~ Thro~u:,g: Leswo fana rhu, Springs yi kumile khapu na

na. tlh?rI ku wlI~Ile P'. Mahl~~gu yo~a. A. hi n~heneni swipotso a'
(Clskel) a landzl\va hI E. Sldlbe SWI hell a xlkolweni ntsena.-Hi
(Pretoria) 172 ft. 8 inches. Nw wipotso.

Vanhu vo tala va vile kona vo
ringana 3.000 a vari kona ku ta vo-
na switsutsumi na switluli. Ti
thirnu leti a tiri kona iBenoni
Durban, Springs, J ohannesbura'
Pretoria, Ciskei a Cape· Provin;~
na Transkei. Ku katsa hinkwaswo
hingo Transvaal, Cape Province na
Natal.
Sweswi hi ta teka ntlangu hi

ntlangu.
100 yards Kuna ku xihoza va nge

i M. Raborifi was Springs a nghe.
na xikolo va nge hi yena a nga
wina .• nkari i 10-1 sec. a landziwa
hi E. Sono wa Johannesburg loyi i
munhu wa ka hina 0 dyondzisa a
Alexandra.

220 yards: M. Raborfi wa
(Springs) a landziwa hi C. Mapu-

.
Hi tlhelo ra nawu lawu unwa-

na na unwana 0 pfumeleriwa ku
kamberiwa a nga hakeli hi tlhelo
ra nghozi ya yena, hambi loko
nghozi ya kona yi nga siveli mu-
nhu ku ka a nga holi mali ya kwe
hinkwayo na sworia loko u 10
tshoveka xirho u fanele ku kuma

ekiterini na nwina rna katsiwa. nenge wa siva u nga hakeli nchu-
Leswi swi vula leswaku loko mi mu. Sweswi ndza kholwa leswa-
tirhela masipala, ma katsiwa. Le- ku rna pfumela leswaku nawu 10-
swi swi vula leswaku loko u ti- wu i wunene na swona wa pfuna,
rha a purasini u drayiva lori ku- kambe a swi vuli leswaku mi va
mbe muchini wa xigayo. na wena na vusopfa e mintinveni mi ti
wa katsiwa. Leswi swi vula le- vangela tinghozi.
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